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M e y  Urged to 
Seek Industries 
Use Resources,

nffltrfc Valley /nu^t kc®p' standard of living up anti 
^Idit the natural reaources here to Ret industry into the 
?■ Orland Mayer, Boise director o f  industrial develop- 

6 nt for the Idaho Power company told Twin Falls Cham- 
ur of Commerce members Tuesday night. He described 
M.>)bns a state with abundant potential in many fields.

Mid nroceasing minerals, lumber products, field crops 
- j  livfifitock can “ and probably will be" further developed 

in the near future. Mayer  ̂ ^
Sid the jrroup that many 

nericultural crop out- 
- -  tcJns developed, iuch m

I pnd trouD loocls. He 
xi MBSle Valley resldenu 

the shelves or stores jind 
"  u the .«une producta dla- 
^Mdmere couldn't be tfro*n and 

M«8lc valley 
*lfhe present metal laijrlcalloe 

constllute o aubsUnUal 
Mngle VttUey's present in.

Cn«i bue or farm tnaehlnery.
^  and structural paru that 

mnauracturcd tor lo- 
export markets. The cen- 

Siad position of the Maete VaJ.
S titt offers nn excellent oppor- 
^ t f  for further expansion of this 
llfkl." added Mayer.
Uuie Valley employs approxl- 

eikU l.W® employes in Industry 
^  a payroll o f more than lour 
■atcme-haU mlllloa dollnrs, with.
^lue'of more than eight million
tfKl.

jUmlJtlc forecast* made In 
,hlch were accepted as ne

wbie Boals for IBM, have been 
ocMded already. For txemple,
—iCwUarf i"'***** n .-c tu - i  *) —

^ o r t l i - M a h o —

Snow Makes 
Roads Slick

Dy The AMoclatcd Press. .
More snow added to hazards of 
r̂ .|py In oorthfrn Tdltho today 
fill iiate police aald highways 

lenwallT « r e  anow covered from

Scientist States Other 
Food Probes, Bans May 

Develop; Act Changed
SAN ANTONIO. Tux,. N„y. 18 (UPI)— A top scientist at Southwe.st Research insti

tute said today the ciinioi'-jiroiUicinfi: cranberry schrc “ mny be jnsl a .<»mall forcruiiner 
o f many food bans and investi) âtion.̂ .■■ The scientist is Dr. William E. Thompson, tii- 
rector o f chemistry and clu'niicnl enRineorinjr at the institute. He said he knew of 
material other than the w(;c(t-killer used on the OreKon and \Vashin;rlon cranberry 
crops that may be Imrnit'ul-li) humans, but declined to name tiiem at this time. “ I 
don’t want to call any .(ttcntidn to any industries until we h«rc established fact ralher 
than an opinion." Dr. T lmnuisun .said. The problem, he saitl, i.< the resu lt'o f a chanKe

last year in the Food and 
Dnip act that shifts the bur
den (if provinp a chemical is 
safe from the Rovernmcnl 
ti) tlie manufacturer.

Until the amendment to the 
Issued

Remains o£ flane Crash Recovered

tht CtDtdlin border (o Whlteblrd
hill

B{hl lothea or new enow wos 
rtpuUd at Sandpolnt, locreaalng 
till toUI on the ground to lo 

Jteha. Coeur d’Alene had live 
letba of new anov] at daybmk 
rlUi tbe storm coiKTmilng. 
fiute police sold •?. 0 . highway 

{ TU co?ercd with cooipACt anow 
al fce Jiat wa« «d i  «ui4atl at 
(UI Lookout. PMS a6d Fourth of 
llycaojon. '
Tti» pre*season atorm / sUlled 

Infflc and elosedla mld«wInUr

— ......  shut down at I»ri-
Rlnr and at Newport, on th< 

.'■‘ "'••‘•'iRton border.
turned to freezing rain 

wwnhmuch of eastern Washing- 
ton and northern Idaho early Wed* 
Bad»y and made driving condl- 
"• -  tn more hazardous.

*  *  X. *

Severe Cold 
Covers East

CHICAGO. Nov. IS (UPD—Se- 
jw  eold pushed into the East to- 
«T. dumping deep bdow In New 
tort slatfi and leaving a trail of 
c«th and mlseo' In t*e Midwest 
Uw temperatures In the record* 

stonn caused at least Wx

« Ttmperoturc3 aa low as two be- 
»  «ro  chilled upper New York 
Mte and snow up to a root deep 
wpied comrauDlOes east of Lake 

^larlo. Two Jamestown. N. Y..
iM^ln

On tli6‘ Great Ukes freighters 
^Ued sales and heavy Ice to get

»u  expccted to thaw In a warm-

water wai begS- 
the,huge Duluth

s S i S a —
Smoker Dies of 
Cancer; Widow 
Wants $250,000

Behind nine bodies covered by white canvas. CAD officials inapcet nhai wrecaare eeold be recovered 
attcr an airliner crashed Into the Gulf of Mexico Monday apparently kllllnc aU 42 person* aboard. 
The wrteltage and bodies earao Into Gulfport, Mlis, early yesterday aboard the alern of a eoaal 

-guafdcutt«r-wh»r».UM!y-arajlxown^(AE-»£rtBhotol__ ___________

of hnnnful additives rather than 
mnklni: U the job of the 
ufiictiircT to prove they were 
toxic.

"Tlie food and drug fldmlnlstrn- 
tlon <FDA) recently snld* It could 
noi prepare a complete list of 
hnrmfiil additives bcfore"nie'new 
»aw Kor.i Into c/fcct In March, 
1000." Dr Thompson said.

"Coa^equentlj', any government 
group or ngency proving nnyUilnc 
18 hnnnful, or Can demonstmtc It 
I hnrmful, will pul the manufac

turer over a barrel unless he has 
concrete datn that. It Is safe.

"And tliere Is always Uie prob' 
m o( quantity," Thompson add

ed. "A chemlcul might be per
fectly safe In small quantities,' but 
toxic In larger dosea.”

TIte scientist aald the law af- 
fect-Y not only the canner. but af* 
tetu  anybody else Involved Jn 

kratlon- or -handling—food— 
the farmer to the manufac

turer of packages and containers
or ihelr compontnta:-------------------
' "Many of the larger food pro
ducers have set up laboratorlea to 
cfeal-«'lth this problem, but many 
outers have been waiting for the 
FDA to prepare a list of the harm- 
lul • additives.”  Thompson aald. 
Now, the FDA says It probably 

won't have this list before the law 
goes Into effect.'*

Testimony Continues 
In Milner Land Cases

-BU ftLEY , N ov . .17-^Edffar M dom bn contidufed W i -  
m'ony today in  the dlatrict court caw  involving old and 
new landowners in the Milner Lower L ift  Irrigation dia- 
tr ict'being heard before Judgo Sherman Bcltwood. The 
cdae, which is a consolidation o f three s e p ta te . suits 
brought by  "new '’ landowners in the Milner area against 
the irrigation district, opened hero Tuesday with Moor
man testifying throughout the day. Moorman, former
----------------------------------------------president o f the irrigation

district'board, outlined the 
h i s t o r y  o f  the Murtaugh 
Canal company and the Mil
ner Low L ift  Irrigation dis
trict.

The case arises from annexation 
on Oct. 8, 1D53, of approximately
4.000 acrea to the AUlner district. 
Board memben voted 68 lo 30 to 
annex 3.100 acres.

The first suit against the direc
tors, consisting of old land own* 
ers, claims that' all water righta 
are equal. The old land owners 
contend that the did land^water 

■-* have priority.
___water for Irrigation of the

4.000 acres wlU come from Pall- 
Mdea reservoir and the directors 
claim the new landowners ohould 
pay for storage rights.

The second acUon atates that 
the operation and maintenance 
charge should be borne equally by 
old and new landowner#, paymei --

(CtaUani «o pst* 7>

Jackpot.Gasinos-

Woman Lives 
jEven Though 

Near Frozen
CKIGAOO, Nov. IB (UPD—One 

of two women found nearly frozen 
died today. The other i^parently 
Is recovering.- 

Doctors at Chicago Osteopathic 
hospital said Marilyn Johnson. 33 
died at 8:i8 a. m.. about IB houn 
after ahe waa found sprawled 
across her bed In her southslde 
apartment, the window open and 
ths heat off.

The woman’s temperature when 
Aken to the hospital was 60, more 
than 33 degrees below normal. By 

a. m , her temjrerature had risen 
.3 73 and Jiut before-she died It 
waa OIJ, doctors said. Death waa 
attributed to "Irreveralble shock."
' Doctors aald the woman had
epileptic aelzur^___________

The other victim, Mta. Jewel 
Dean Pounds. 48,' was found

rest side, she apparently had not 
been.exposed to the near-zero tem
peratures aa Ions as Miss Johnson.

Nevertheless, a  doctor said Mrs. 
Pounds was "sUrf as a board when 
police brought her to the hospital.*

TEAMSTER INDICTED 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18 (UPI) 

~A  federal grand jury indicted a 
former Tejunslem union member

• 'i'̂ f'AnoMA crry. nov ib uk— 

hfr *250.000 on groi

^Oklahoma dUtrlcl.court yw tS :
®'”’ ‘«hds her husband Ed

their product* were

i» < ^ n ^ i u r f M P n n v T ?  , , 
18«V-SIrW ln»-

^position.

.. trvcUnff employer to preserve la
bor peace. The eight-count Indict
ment was returned here against 
Edward F. Wclnbelmer. tha Bronr, 
N V.

CARSON c r r y ,  Nev.. Nov. la wi 
—Two casinos In the Elko coun^ 
town of Jackpot won a long battle 
yesterday for unlimited gaming.'

The state gaming commlt^on 
granted unrestricted licenses to 
the Horseahu club and Cactus 
Pete's club, Jaekpot, a town 
the Nevada-Idaho border.

The llcensea were, granted aft^  
(he board _recelved renewed as* 
turancu that there'would be'tlde- 
quate-polIcIng-at-Jackpot..
' The clubs tried for several 

months to add table gaming to the 
current slot machine operations. 
But they were rebuffed until 
yesterday despite approval trom 
the-gaming control board.

Twin Falls Assessor States 
Tax to Be Higher This Year

Property t4uces lii Twin Falls 
county will be generally blgher 
this year In 19M due to an In
crease In tax levies. County As
sessor Clifford Thompson said 
Tuesday. The tkx rise wlU not ‘ 
due to an Increase In th e ........
value of property, Thompson em-

Both real and personal property 
tax-noUccs wUl be maUed by the 
treasurer's and asssesor's ofriees 
Riday.- Personal taxes must be 
paid in fuU at the assessor-s orflce 
berore Dec. SSt.

Real property taxes are payable 
tn-two-pr-‘ - -* .................... *
flo*r-The-flrefc^»*lf-rattst-b«ald 
before Dee. 30 and the second u l f
must be paid by June ao.

qn all delinquent taxes.
I/evles increased this year are the 

state building bond sinking fund, 
up from J4S mills In'lSSS to *'* 
mUls this yeAr; the county c c_  

Ussloners' fund, up from tl.<: on 
wb tlOO or .s------- -* 1 to

11.70, and the Twin Falls highway 
district tax which doubted irom 
M  mUls In 1SS8 to .70mUU tn ifiss.

The first two taxes named will 
apply to all real property In the 
county, while the latter will apply 
only to property within. the-Twln 
Falls highway dlstrlet.

<179.70 this year compared with 
•169.SO-ft- year- ago. The- example 

lerty within theenalty and eight applies only to property wlthl:

Berry Firms Claim 
Products Are Safe

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 The cranberry industiy 
Insisted today tHHt the berries and berry products now on 
the m axk^ are clear of a weed killer chemical and caHed 
on the governm ent for  quick rjjassurance to Thanksgiving 
ahoppera. Secretary o f Welfare Arthur S. Flemminjf heard 
the.growgf •spokesmen out on that, and an industry plan 
for aafety in  the future, without com m itting himself im* 
mediately. H e took thQir proposal under adviaement, prom- 
--------------------------------------------- isca to go  into it very care

fully w ith department ex
perts, and said he will an
nounce a decision aa soon as 
poasible. ' ’

Government sources said at the 
concIuaJon o f  the meetiflg that 
they regarded the Industry .plan 
as "a starting point" for a plan 
to speed clearance of berries.

One such source said the per
fect plan would be — ------------ --

u. S. Citizens 
Had 2 Noons 
76 Years Ago

WASHINOTON, NOV. 18 H* -  
8eventy*tlx years ago today Amer
icans recorded two noontimes or 
their clocks, '

___the beginning of stan
dard time in the tJnlted SUtes, an 
achievement g«lne<j over consider
able opposition from people who 
denounced It as tinkering with 
heavenly laws.

The Association of American 
n&llroads has recalled this moment 
or history with a  booklet that 
also slipped In the suggestion that 
railroads are efficient and depend
able, running like clockwork so to 
speak.

Own Time Selectea
Before Nov. 18, 1683. jrttles_cr 

towns selected their own local 
lime, frequenUy sunUme with high 
noon being Juat that. Thto made 
for much cotifiislod "in Ira^'and 
shipping, with, the ratlroads lack
ing uniform time standards. In 
Pittsburgh six different time stan
dards wue used for trains.

The roads got together end 
ushed for atandardlxatlon.'result- 

..ijf In'Xour"CT3.“ tlnie‘ *onB*-«ast* 
em. central,' motmtaln and Pa
cific. This was done. Incidentally 
without federal legislation. Not un- 
tir 1618 was there a law.
---------C h afa^ u ,ea .«»u »— ;____
Changeorers were-set for noon 

central standard time that SuR' 
day In .1883. with the railroads Is
suing detailed Instructions to their 
employes and the publle through 
the press.

Nov. 18. 1883 became "the day 
of the two noons" In this fashion: 

in  the eastern part o f each.Ume 
zone there was a noon based upon 
suntlme. JThen watohes and clMks 
were set back from one to 30 min
utes to the new st«ndant time, so 
that there was another noon when 
standard time .in the community 
readhed M o ’clock.

big grower groups aald that could 
not be done.

Ambrose E. Stevens, general 
manager o f  a cooperaUve whloh 
he said represents 7fi per cent o. 
the cranberry crop, said canned 
cranberry sauce now on store 
shelves was made from '' 
harvested In 1058.

Neither the food and drug ad
ministration nor producers, Ste
vens said, have any reason to be
lieve that last fear's crop was im
properly treated In any manner
with. lcll1**̂  amlnntiHminlo

Restrictions on 
News Are Noted

CHIOAQO, Nov. 18 (DPI)—The 
.jb  of the pres^ to Inform the 
American people is being hamper
ed by eoremment restrictions,
newspaper editor, said today.
"  JaaiiaTi. W)ggin»,-execDU»s-edl; 
tor of Che Washington Post and 
Times Herald, Mid the "right of 
citizens to acquire Infonnatloa has 
suffered a serious erosion as a

secrecy- Increaeed'by the cold war 
and two world wars.

It Is not access I .  
Information alone that has been 
affected by the changes of recent 
years, he told a conference at the 
-’niveralty of Chlcago-law school.

"Whole areos of science, once 
wholly open, have hefcn closed tm- 
der the proVlsJons-.of the Atomic 
Eneivy iy:t and by the extension 
to industry, and even to contract* 
Ing InstltuUona of reaming, of the 
same rules o f  -'mllllaiy security 
prevailing in the defense esUb- 
li»hment,-.he said.

NEWS BULLETIN^
sla Uiat the Eaat-West snmmlt metiinr be held la C e se n  In^Ute AprU.

LONDON, NOT. IB
^ lo r  Konrad Adenauer have reached an w

NEW YORK. Nov. 18 UV-The Aneriean.Pnbtle Bealih asaocU.^... 
today tenned-aoarinc-popalaUott-gnwlb -a 'threat-to-the-tiM llb.of 

and called for m m  attenUon to the aeans.elIregnUtlag

Khrushcliev JN otes 
Huge Stockpile of 
Rockets, A-Arms

MOSCOW. Nov. 18 (UPD—-Premier Kikilii S. Kiiriishchcv said in a spcoch mnda 
public ,vi;.<R‘rduy tlml the Soviet Union’.-A sLncKiiili? of rucketa.and hydroRcn and atomic, 
warlioiul.s ctnild wipe "all our potential PiuMuie.s" off Hio face, o f the Earth. He told 
Soviet jtmrnali.sts that he visited one fm-tcry where 2ijO rockc{.'< witli hydroRCfi tvnr- 
hciui.-i were turned o u f “ on an assembly lim; kisis within a year." Khrushchcv'a speech*

to the newsmen in the Krem-

Minidoka Approves 
Lease for Hospital

KUPKRT, Nov. 18— Minidoka countyrosideiils Tuc.-tday 
approvud a, propo.sal to lease the county'.s new §800,000 
ho.spitiil lo lUe LDS church l.BBIi lo  P-18. Only ono pieciuct 
in the county, Minidoka, failetl lo  pivc the proposal a fa- 
vornblo vote. The i.ssue needed only a .simple miijnrity to 
PU.SS. Tlie vote in the Minidoka villaRe wus ^5-31 aKuinst 
it. County officinls have stated (hey could uot npenitc 
the ho.-ipital without a deficit and the LDS clmrch said 

it would absorb any Io.mb 
while it operates the hospi
tal. Completion date for the 
hospital ha.s been set for 
.July 1, IflCO.

Coiiirovcriiy nrcwe recently when 
opposition to the lease, heodcd by 
the Ministerial nuoclntlon of u>e 
county and the council of the 
Rupert ChrbUan church, staled 
the ho.ipIWl could be operated by 
tite county lo  beticr adfantagc 
than by an ofRanlinUon.

In.a statement the county.....
mlutoners declared that In the 
year nnd one-half the county hns 
operated the hospllnl In the slu 
of Uio farmer nupert general hos- 
p|{.il. commlssloncn have consist
ently had to draw on county 
funds to meet costs.

Precinct voUng was Adelaide, SS 
yes, 32 no; Acetjuln. 112, yes. JO no; 
£mer*on. 80 and 20; Heyburn,

Production Is 
Curtailed for 
Chryslfer Car

DETROIT. Nov. 18 UWChrj-slcr 
IconwniUon Riild yesterday It will 
be forced to scLipend production ol 
■ a new compact Vnllonts tonight, 

About 3.‘700 hourly rated cm* 
ploye.1 will be Inld off at the sub- 
urBnmiantmTnck-nsscmbly-plnnl 
—so fnr the only location where 
VallanU have been built.

. 10.S80 Idled 
Chrj'slcr l.iyoffs will rise lo 10,• 
10 becnu.u of the suspension. The 

corporation »ald present Indlcn- 
;tions ate that sufficient steel will 
become available to resume pro
duction early in December. 

-Chivsler_sl}Ut_dowii_praductloa
of ImperlaU last week-end and 
previously hnd discontinued as
sembly, of Dodge tnicks,. Other 
Chrysler lines are being built on 
curtailed work weeks.

The mounting Chrj'slcr layoffs 
came a« General Motors, hardest 
hit of the-automakera; began .re'

Tcmstedt division employes 
back yesterday.
-  No GM Cara Bnfli 

General Motors has not built a 
single car since last Wednesday 
and the Oldsmoblle, Pontiac and 
Cadillac'divisions have been closed 
since Nov. 1.

Tord production Is on the up. 
swing alter curtaUed.producllon 
for stveral weeks while American 
Motors and Studebakcr-Packard 
continue to be unaffecUd by Im
mediate shortages. •

Farm Bureau 
Told Imports 
Are Essential

POCATELLO. Nov. 18 'fl-P or- 
eign markets 'for  America’s fami 
products will continue (o expand 
only.lf.this nation accepts Imports 
of manufactured goods without re
striction. the Idaho Farm Sureaa 
federation was told, today.

Herbert H. Alp, Chicago, dlrtttor 
of the market development for the 
American Farm Bureau federation, 
q»ke at the. Idaho fams group's 
annual three -  day convenUon. 
which continues through Friday.

Alp reviewed the establishment 
bythe-vlP B P of a forelgn' trade 
office In Rotterdam, the Nether
lands. The office .was opened a 
year-ato.-he-»old-and-lts-resu»s 
-have exceeded our expectation .̂* 

"Continued growth in U. 8. for
eign trade." Alp said. “wUl de
pend »  grttt deal on how success
ful this c o u n ^  can hold the line 
against a i ^ b l e  epldemlo of 
'protectionist jitters.*

“iiiere wiii be~ many celling 
protection against Imports through 
the Increasing of tariffs, quotas 
and the use o f  escape clause legis
lation..

"Ifls'lrom-lhlTsale-bf these Im- 
p6rts that our potential 'Customers 
are getting many of their doUara 
with which to buy our agriculture 
goods. Sooner or later we ere bound 
to bo pressured for barriers to 
slow dwn these Imports.

“If this happens to any greet 
extent you may ra t  assured that 
It Is going to be much more dif
ficult to retain a high volume of 
agrtculturo] exports."

and 21; Mlnldokn. 31 and SS; Nor
land. 74 ond 45. Paul, 171 and 133 
iin(rPloneerrw-iraa-83.- 

Vote- In the Rupert precincts 
ere No. 1. 180 yes, 08 no;'No. 3 

170 and 98; No. 3, 110 and 103: 
No. 4. 1S3 and 92, and No. 8, 
and 301- V

Total vote coat In the election 
tas 2.&3L out. o f SMO 

votera.

liii last Saturday was re
leased by the official Soviet 
tiew.s ayency Tass last night.
■ In Wu.shlMKlon. Ihe defense de

partment lind ft cold no com- 
lent on Khrushchcv's boast. 
Mllltnry officials, following a 

■iml practice', said 1a.it night that 
Ntowow reports on the claim were 
co(i /iketchy lo  Juallty any Immed!- 
nte nnalysU here.

While stressing the "Invincible ' 
might" of the soviet armed forces. 
<lirushchev reiterated his appeal 
lor lotal'disarmament.

- .. . .  ready to sink all this.In 
he Rca In the Interest of insuring 
ciicc on Earth." he sold. "Far 
om desiring war. we do not even 
ant loliave the means of waging

KhruMichev aald Bovlet policy 
s not a 'position of strength' pol- 

iey." lie said that Uie Soviet Union 
did not want "to frighten anyone 
but we can tell the truth: Namely, 
that nov we have auch a stoek of 
rockets, such an amount of atom
ic and hydrogen warheads, that if 
they ottack ua wc could raze our 
potential enemies o ff the face at 
iie Earth.-
—Khruahchev noUd' progress tn 
Soviet-western relations.

As for his talks with Fresldent 
Elsenhower at ■ Camp Davtd, 
Khrushchev said, he told Elsen
hower *'hls position differed from 
mine." , . . .

-I  was authorized by the Soviet 
--------------  in ' conformity with

armamint, 6iC-ta6” dUc0hllaUftUon~ 
of arms prodtactlons and on their- 
de8trueUon.’tEhrushchev said.

*'I b e l ie f  I the President also 
wants thlsjbut apparently be can
not do lt^because there are itUl 
strong quarters in the UBA oppoa- 

-----------— - m ojj'n ot b*
dec'eired In ^ r e s p e c t . ’'

Turkey Day
_  police escort and sound truck, 
distributed 6S turkeys to Twin 
Falls stores Wednesday noon 
for the annual Turkey day event city Jail. 
* t  4:30 pjn. today.

Barbara Hansen, Joan Tcgan.
Larry Lake and Shirley WUson 
distributed the turkeys. Hun's 
Turkey farm and Bertie's Poul--

t o n c e d  to  16 ^ y s  iii jail 
Tuesday b y  Jerome Police 
Judge Fred Eberhardt fo r  
drunJc drfvlnff. Tea days o f  his 
sentence will be.suspended upon 
payment o f  fine. Forgey Is serrtnc 
out the sentence la the Jeronw.

Some 38 d 
peniclpatlns In the event which 
was originated about six .years 
ago by Oene Hull and Bert 
Sweet, Jr.____________________

California Youth 
Lijured by Shot

PROVO, Utah, Nor. 18 W -A  
California youth was recuperating 
in Utah Valley hospital today after 
ne was wounded in the right arm 
while hunting cron-s west of Span- 
wrFOrtTrtth'a brother Inm Twia 
Falls. IdA.

The youth. Lorry Harrington, 20, 
Long Beach. Calif, was shot yes
terday with a 32 caliber buUet. 
‘nie-bullet-atruck-hlm-Just--BboTe 
the right elbow. He was reported 
In fair condition.

Deputy Sheriff Max B. f
Utah county, said the youth___
wounded when a rifle accidentally 
discharged while the weapon was 
being carried by Doug HairlngtMi. 
JB, Twin Fails, Ida. The youths 

re brothers.
They were hunting with a broth

er-in-law. Eugene Jackman.

Constructign Here Has Big 
Percentage Boost From ’58

Adrian Bemls, Uobton, W aih, 
and Cyrua Coardes, summerTllle, 
8. a .  were fined |2S w d i by Jodgs 
Eberhsrdt and sentenced to 10 
daya in Jail for being drunk In an 
auto. They were companions of

John 'W . Messenger, Boise, wtl 
fined 8300 and costs Tuesday whea . 
he appeared be/ore Twin ffaHs 
jusuce of the Peace Robert .B. . 
Penceon-*-chargB-of-drenk-dflT-~-

“ S ,  was arrested about 8:4# pm. 
Saturday two mUes north «

----------------iTwrhir------------
by S t a t e  Patrolman Uirrla 
Wright, BaU was set at 8300 Satur
day by Judge Pence and Messen
ger was confined In Twin Foils 
)unty jail unUl Tuesday when 
e appeared In court.
Ray V. UcUey, Jerome, was fined 

810 and costs and o«sased'<lt9 de-~'; 
merits Tuesday for speeding when 
he appeared before Twin Falla jus
tice of the Peace Robert S. Pence. 
Be waa cited for driving 8S mllw 
perhour-fai“»-M«mlle-ione.-

' Total construction In Twin Falls 
w u  1B6 per cent blgher for Oc
tober,'i#5P. than October. 18S8, 
and lOt per cent higher than a 
nonth.080. , •

Dwelling construction, alone, 
was 170 per cent more-than a year 
ago and 101 per cent more than 

‘  - according to the stâ
listletl departznent of Sgiiltoble 
Savlngs.imlJigaaAfaQalat^-::^.

Beptcmbcr_flf. thia .year.. For  ̂the 
fln t time la  a little more than two 
yean, conitrueUon la  the pacUlb

Northweat'a M key cities r e ^  a 
general decline In construction, ac
cording to the report 

Idaho waa one of the bright spoU 
In the Poclflo Northwest with «3.- 
012,730' In total dollar volume In 
constnicUon. i

Total MnsJrucUon In Twin Falls 
ror October, ’ ifls#, • w u  .«04,000 
compared with 8148,900 In Stptem- 
bm  1Q&9. A year ago, total eog-
^ c U o n * w a a «o a B » :----- ~ . .
- i6 i a r r a ia « » H ^ a r T O '- T » m
Falls was 8331.000.for October of 
IhlsyearreflinDired-to'illwioo-lor 

'm  r*n  V C i^ '4 >  ' '

H IG H L IG H T S  in:
T oday's  Times-Naws
Face 1—Speaker urges >tagio 

Valley to seelc Industnr and'ex-. 
plolt Ksources, Ehrushcher says 
Russian weapons could wipe 
enemies from earth. Testimony 
continues In MUner district 
court case. Minidoka county ap
proves hospital'lease, Sdentlit' 
says other food larestlgatlona 
may follow cranbeiTy probe, 
County taxes to bo higher this, 

-year. Driver .held fQr'.repeat'> 
drunk driving. . /  t *'

Fsc* 4—sailorM : "A T ea .et

.Fo|«'U -i«ed:OlM U M duil.<

D river Is HelS% )r 
Second Tipsy G oiini

John H. Platt, 47, Burley, waived prellmioary hearing 
and was bound over to district.courfc Tuesday by Casais -
County Probato Judge Vern Carter'on'chargea of'drnnJc-------
driving, second offense. He la. in custody o f  the sheriff 
in lieu o f  $500 bond. Platt was driving on. a revoked 
driver’s llccnsc from his previous offense in July, 1959.
He appeared, before J. W. Weldon, Burley justice o f the 
peace, at that time. Jackson B. Forgey, Shreveport, La;, 

was f i n e d  $100 and sen-
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Driver Faces- 
Second Tipsy 
Case in-Area

irrva Put Oi») 
nm e. w u  fiaed m  *o<J eo»b 
uaetMd 35 demerlU TuesdAy by 
Twin F*U* JUiUee of Uw peace

7IVE-DAY^K>RBCABT. THURSDAY THBOOOH MONDAY— 
Tempertttirei tbore Dono»l In •outbern Id*bo with moiUy In
Lhe lowi 25 to »5. MOT* uum nonnal precjpiuuon to w ta ra
•WMhlngton tnd nortiiern Idiho; u ttie  prtclpiuuoij in e a j j ^  Ore
gon about TTiOMf.

iw ... — ~vv - ...........- tenJihl. t# to »S  W ih tomorrow 6« to C . Loe»J JtMlr Low iMt
•Otor8r*rScott-for-X*Uur8.lo.drlte nliht,29,.»l>t.>.MB: m d'5» «t boob.
In a reasonable and prudent man
ner. He w«a elled by pitrol- 
Qun Bro7 Harding. ___

• pred J. McCoy. miCd TB'Ju 
tFalU, waa Hned tI5, cmU and

aeiu<t 35 demertla Tuc»d»y on i 
charge of fulling lo *lop at a atop 
nlgn. Be appeared belor# JuaUcc 
Fence.

Jamea E. Purdue*. J0. < «  Mar
lin elreet. wm  fined llO and costa 
Mid aasea«ed'26 demerits by Twin

■ FaltoPoUce.Judge J. O. Pumphrcy
for traveling 31 mile* an hour in 
a 35'inila zone on Main avenue 

. west.
Hcnnle W. Buriu, Jerome, was 

lined »1S iind Mntenced to five 
day* In jail by JeroniP Police JudRC 
Pred Eberhwdl Tucudny for npeed- 
ing M mlle» per hour in ^ 2S-mlie 
rone. 'Hie JaU sentence was aua-

**Kcn^e K. Hogue. « .  Jeromt. 
waa fined '116 and given 35 de- 
meritj Tuesday by Judge n w -  
hardt for ft atop algn violation.

Bertha A. SavaHe. 60._OoodlnR. 
waa fined «  by Judge Eberhardt 
for an improper turn.

Jane Kulhanek. 33. Jenwie. wm 
tlned »5 by Judge Eberhardt Tuca* 
day for an Improper U»lurn.

nonold D. naamuasen. 10, Good- 
Ing, waa fined *5 by Judge Eber- 
hardt for maUog an Improper

Prank Buttner, « .  ItlRby. waa 
lined $3 by Judge Eberhardt Tuea-

• day for Improper backing.
. jo u  A. Zabala,« .  Rupert, waa 
fined »18 by Caaala County Probate 
Judge Vern Carter Tuesday for 
/aUure to yield the right of way. 
Ho waa clt«d aa the reauit of on 

■ accident Tueadny nine mllea eaat 
of Burley* ,

Stanley Woodbury. 33, route 3. 
Burley, waa fined lift by Burley 
Police judge Henry Tucker for 
going 40 raUet par tiour In m SS- 
mile ______________

Death Qaims • 
E. G. Seebold

■ Sverelt^eorge 8*ebold,-74. Twin 
PalU, died at St. Benedlct'a hos- 
plUl, Jerome, at 7:l0 pjn. Tuesday 
after a flra month lllncM.'

He waa bom Aug. 0, 1865, In 
Douglas county, HI. He cams to 
Twin PaUa from Hennesay, Okla., 
in 1M3 awt was employed by the 
O. 0. Anderson company for eight 
years.

----- He-waa ft.n<mbar-ot.tha.South>
ora Baptist church Jn Oklahoma 
and Twin Palls.

Ha U sorttved by his widow. Mm. 
Susie Darllttv SMbold, Twin Falls: 
five daughten, Mit. Earl Beeae, 
Solse; Mra. LoU Hombeck. Dla> 
mond Wiie. Nev.: Mrs. WUllam 
Lanen, Midwest. Okla.. aixt Mrs. 
Verdlo Welch apd .Mra., MMTto 
Younr, both Twin PalU: «  brotbar, 
Lawrence Beebold, Wlehlta, Sana.:
• abler. Mrs. U ole Tice. Okeehe, 
Okla.: 31 grandchildren, and 30 
great-Araodchlldren.

FWeral aervlces wUl be held at 
A-lCn. Saturday, at the Reynolds 

' t o n a l  chapel with the Rev. Har
old DUlman, Southern -------- -

MAGIC VAIXET—Fair lonlgbC 1 g tioada (otnortow, low

29; high U m om w sitcS e.

NEW TORK. Not. 18 (W H —InUmatlon»1 FalU, M inn, today re- 
corded a tcatperaluro of three degreei below xers, the lowMt tempera* 
lure. In the aatloa reported (o (he westber bureau. The highest yea ' 
Urday waa M at Thermal, CaUf.

Mt*. HlK. Tet.

AllinU llllUnci. _  
lllinM.nk .

lUxk Hptlnii
»P«ktn> ____
S». U.vt, .. ...

..... KuntlHo
K»illl» .....  .
T»nip« _____

Construction 
Shows Gains 
in Twin Falls

(Fna Pac* Ob*>
the previous month. lUla comparea 
with t83fi00 a year ago.

Burley decreaaed from tl11.000 
..ew home vahie In September of 
thl8.year.tQ.liO.OOoJor..Octoheii of 
this year, (or a drop of 72 per cent. 
A ■year ago, n W h om e value was

lion In Burlsy for October^this year 
was m,400 compared to *150,150 
a nionth ago for a 43 per cent de
crease. A year ago. total conalnic- 
tlon was 171,850 for.*  raise of 26 
per cent from a year ago.

Construction at Nampa for Oc> 
tober over September of this year 
Increased 405 per cent. It waa 113 
per cent over the same month of 
10S8.

Idaho palls aftowed a 18 per cent 
Increase over- a monlft earlier and

37 per cent'decreaae from a year 
ago.

Home construction for Idaho 
Pnlls showed an increase o f  14 

(or October from fieptetr 
this year and a 35 per cent de
crease from a year ago.

X Ydlow.iu'n*' ........  at

Magic Valley Funerals
HEryDOHW -  Puneral aervlces 

will be conducted at the Rupert 
Christian church at 2 pjn. Thurs*

cemetery.

SHOSHONE — Puneral aervieea 
for Mn. Annie L. Randa will be 
held at 2 pjn. Friday at the Me- 
Ooldrick funeral home with the 
Rev. Paul Winkler, Baptist minis
ter. ofllelaUng. Concluding rites 
will be at Shosl)onp cemetery with 
wood River Center Orange In 
charge of graveside rites. Prlenda 
may call all day Thursday and un
til tlme.of aervlces P^lday.

KIMBERLY — Services for Uoyd 
S. Jones, 73, who died Tuesday at 
Magic Valley Memorial hospital, 
will be eonducted at 3 pjn. Friday 
at~Whlte mortuary chapel.-Last 
ritea will be conducted at Sunset 
Memorial park.

TWIN PALIB—Puneral aervieea 
for Everett George Seebold will 
be held at 3 p. m. Saturday at the 
Reynolds funeral chapel with the 
Rev. Harold - DUlman, Southern 
-  itlat-churoh,-Cedar-aty^CT, 
-..elating. Pinal Mtes will be held 
In Sunset Memorial poHc.

at White mortuary chapel for Cora 
Ethel McCoy. PlnaL rites will be 
held at Sunset Memorial pork.

TWIN PALLS-Oravesld«-<erv- 
Jce* tor Ellabeth SbotweJl will J» 
held at 10 aA . Thuraday at the 
Twin FalU cemetery. The funeral 
procession will leave White mor- 
auary at 0:45 am. Prlenda may 
call at While mortuary Tuesday, 
Wednesday and until S:45 am. 
Thursday.

TWIN PALLS—Puneral serv
ices for JuUus Schloke will be con
ducted at 7pjn . Thursday at Twin 
Palls mortuary chapel by the 
W. A. MacArthur. Pinal’ rites . 
be held In Sunset Memorial park. 
The family suggests memorials be 
made to the heort fund through 
Twin -Palls—mortuary or Mra. 
Thomaa Peavey.

RUPCRT-Puneral* aervieea for 
Mrs. Melltta PhlUlpa will be held 
at 3 pjn. Thursday at the Rupert 
Chrlatlan church with Walter 
Stram. minister, officiating. Con* 
eluding ntes wlU be held at'the 
Rlveraldft ■cemetery_ln_Heyt>un>, 
Prlenda sa y  call at Wallc nortu-

Magic Valley Hospitals

"Bunset Memorial-parki----------------

Klinger Head ier 
Mmidoka Bureau
RUPERT. NOT. IS-Dale Klinger. 

Minidoka, w u  elected chairman of 
.the Minidoka County Parm Bu* 
reau at lU annual meeting Monday

^^ftOTln p.Tjflw ^ 1  aerve aa vice 
chalnnaa and Pornat Son aa aec* 
n U i7 *treasurcr.

In other bualoeas. two delegates 
were elected to attend the aute 
convention at Pocatello today and 
Thursday. Klinger and Warren 
King will represent the 8OO m 
ben of tho counfy group.

Cruelty Charged 
In Divorce Case

Mental uuelty Is charged In .. 
_ fU lt /or  divorce flJed_Tues<fay_ln 

Twin Palls dlstrfct court by Man- 
lordford (Pat) Murphy against 

■ Mra. Ottoway Murphy, residents of 
Owyhee county.

------Huy-wirajaarrled Jan. 19. 1038,
• Jn Twin Palls. The suit itates the 
couple has no children and all 
community property has '
Tided equiubly.

The law firm of Raybom and 
Baybom represenU Murphy.

Mother Asks for 
Divorce of Child

------A-dlvorca sultwM4Ued-TUesday
in Twin Palis district court ' 
Mrs. Helen Camey In behalf 
Mta. Betty j .  Fortier, a minor.

Uer. Mra. Camey la 
mother.

The Portlera were

'tAagic Valley Memorial
visiting houra In tho maternity 

ward are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 
p. m.; in all other wards from 11 
a. m. to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Eugene SturgUI. Michael 

Rudolph. Debra Jean Stromlre, 
Debblo Smith. Mrs. Dele Pord. 
Elmer Smith, Mrs. Joseph Honi. 
Beulah Bender and Mra. W. H. 
Halle.-all- Twln-PaUs;- Mrs.- Joe 
Savage, Kimberly; Jamea Hansen 
and Mrs. Ernest Jtelnke. both 
Buhl, and Mrs. Kent Davis, Mur- 
taugh.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. CUfford Smllh. Elsie Long. 

Rebecca Anderson, Robert McWil
liams. Elolse Claus, Mrs. Clyde 
Roaa, Beth Brown and Lydia Leer, 
all Twin Palls: Anna Achenbock 
and Lee Atkinson, both Buhl; Mra. 
Ray Pesler, Jackpot. Ner.: Tina 
Gardner. Hagennon, and Alvin 
Ociuaer, PUer.

B m xn s 
A daughter .wi

Mr. and Mra. Eugene Stu^llI, 
Twin Palls, and a daughter was 

to Mr. and Mrs. Air
len B. Bates, Kimberly.

Minidoka County
visiting hours at the Minidoka 

County hospital are from 10 
to 7 p. m.

ADMITTED 
_4fiR.Dale.L0MH, Paul, 

DISMISSED 
William Tanner, Acequla: Mr*. 

Harold Ingram, Paul, and Barbara 
Flood and Mrs. WlUlam Dcno, both 
Rupert.

Gooding: Memorial
VlalUng hours at Gooding Me

morial hospiuiiaro from 8:30 a. m. 
to 8-.S0 p. m.

AOJtnTTED ■
Mrs. W. L. Austin. Shoshone, 

ofsnnssEO 
Marilyn Bickford and Mrs. Earl 

Taylor, boUt Gooding.

Local Club Hears" 
Rotary Governor

St. Benedicfs, Jerome
visiting hours at 6(. Benedict's 

hospital are from a to i  and from
7 to 8 pju. _______

ADMrTTED 
Ererett Seebold. Twin PWla; Hhr- 

ry Cardwell and Joseph Stickle, 
both Wendell: Mra, PearUuckley. 
John Halverson, sr., and Mrs. John 
Bardsley, all Jerome. • - 

DISMISSED 
Arlon Oneida, Shoshone:-. 

Dunn. Wendell, and Walter Thrall 
and Hubert Kudmu both Jerome. 

BIRTHS 
on was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

John Bardsley, Jerome.

Cottage, BmJey
visiting hours at CotUge hos

pital are from 3:30 to 4 p jo . and 
from 7 to 8 p jn.

— ■ ADMITTED 
Mrs. May Dixon and Jerry An

derson, both Burley: Duane Su- 
chan. Rupert, and John P ay-' 
Heyburn.

DISMISSED 
Ralphle Trujillo, Oakley: Mrs. 

T h o m a s  Broodhead, Heybum; 
Mrs. Colleen Mahoney. Burley: 
Mra, Naner Anderson. Dedo. and 
Mn. Joyce Rogers. Paul..

Gravel Available 
. liORupert Area
RUPERT. Nov. 18 — Announce

ment was made this week Ihot the 
homesteader's gravel pit would be 
open from Nov. 30 through Dec. 5. 
Members who nre paid up may 
buy gravel for their own use for 
SO cents per lood. Tlie pit will be 
open from S a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.

In order to break even, about 
35 loads per day are needed to 
take care of the expense of pay
ing the. loader and renting n trac
tor, o/fleJalJ say.

A pald'up membership card 
must be presented at the gate, or 
dues may be paid nt the pit. Some- 
one-wliij)e_an_hand_to_rccclve 
them.

■^e Rev. Joseph OulJck. Idaho 
Falls, retired minister o ?  the Prcs- 

marriM cHurch and governor of
M ^  14-, isiaVln Twin PalS, S S  2 l * ^

"s r c a  or M .,  M .,  K s r
.represented Mrs. portler. | ^  PUher Lewis.

‘•■-'•-p coadjuiot' of the dloceae of

of the local Episcopal church.
He announced- that’ the Twin 

Falls Rotary club Jumped from 
30Ui to 10th place In the dUtrlct 
' “^attendance In ths past month.

The Rev. Mr. ouUck noted T - ‘-  
I Falls has a western character 
fercnt than other communlUea. He 

Impressed by the aervlcas that

1 they •

FROCEBDS NOTED- 
-HAOeroXANTNov  ̂ l a - g roceeds 
at tte PTA-sponsored movie last 
week were *10020; reporU Mrs. 
Qeorgt Lemmoa, rh«irm«T.

Lions Told About 
Hospital Expense
Raymond TaW. nssbUint ndmlH' 

Istrator q( the Moglc Valley Mê  
morlsl hojplui, «poke to the Tiv-lo 
Polls Lions club on "Mo^e roads to 
recovery" la  our modem hoa 
of todoy.

Tale spoke at the weekly ____
luncheon of the club Wednesday. 
He cited several reasons for the in
creased cost of hospital core and 
sUted that lnerea.ied services de
mands more technical personnel.

He stated more efficient care has 
resulted in lowering the average

Interest Rates 
Selling Bonds
"New, increased interest rates 

re upping sales of the U. 6 . treas
ury’s series E and H savings bonds,” 
says Guy H. Shearer, third district 
chairman.

"Btnfe-wide sales show the fa' 
jrablB'reactlon to  the improved 

bond terms, with October sales at 
>747.070, as compared with 1001,903
In September,” he stated. '-------

Shearer reported sales Quotas. 
October aales and total 1050 sales 
for. Twin . PalCs county, <960.000, 
•21.773, and ttl3,703: Minidoka 
county, S155.000, »3.127, and tao.- 
005; Cassia county, $150,000, *7.034, 
and »(l8,«<r3erome county, *130,- 
000. *5,448; anA *07,335: aooding 
county. *00.000. and I43J38: Blaine 
county, *70,000, *1,007, and *54^89; 
Uncoln county *31,000, *14)07. and 
*16,736, and camas county, *33,000, 
*3,431, and *18.431.

Elmore county had a salesjq 
of *310,000, *53J70 toUl O C I.... 
salM, and *915,837 total 3S59 soles.

TOES-ClubJias-
Initial Election

Mrs. Ortice Vork waa elected 
president of the TOPS <take off 
pounds sensibly) club Tlicsday.

Mrs. Earl lAka.wu.ehoeen first 
Tke president: Mrs. R. A. Cox. 
second vice president: Mra. L. L. 
Trout,sccretaq>; Mrs, I. E.Mason, 
treasurer; Mrs. R . S . Phillips, 
weight recorder: Mrs. A. E. Mayer, 
press and publicity chairman; 
Alice Hines, hostess and member
ship chairman: Mrs. Keith John
son, TOPS news reporter, and Mrs. 
Donald Bottcher, sunshine e  ̂ ' 
man, and Mrs. Qeorge H.~Mltc 
program chairman. O fflceS lft 
installed in January.

Mrs. Howard'Olbbs. 7MCA gym-

Tatue o f exercises a 
edvi s  that a

nstraU
________________________  s bene

ficial for reducing. Pour members 
were added to the club.
. It was reported members have 

lost a toUl of 153U pounds since 
organizing Oct. 37.

“Guests”
OAKLAND. Calif.. Nov. 18 m 

»M r. and Mrs. R. L. Eaken 
wanted' an Oriental rumpus

That's n-hat they got.
But. after all the ratUn and 

spilt bamboo was Installed. It 
turned out the main rumpus 
was contrlbutod by some un
identified .Oriental bectles that 
had come along for the ride.

Albert Bateman 
Honored at Rite

Twin FaDs News in Brief
wm have a costume dance at 8 
o a .  today at the YWCA buUdlng. 
Prlies will her atrarded winners. All 
single pet»ns between the ages of 
18 and 35 are invited.

New TOPS a a b  Planned 
plans for night sessions of the 

TOPS club wlU b« made-Wednes
day at 447-Rose street. Anyone in- 
tvested In “How to ta k e  off 
pounds ssfeJy" should call REd- 
wood 3*OlB2.pr attend theWednu- 
day evening meeting. The night 
sessions have been requested by 
several'persons who cannot attend 
the day sessions of the organisa
tion,. _________________

Golden Event 
Observed for 
Jerome Group
JEROME. Nov. ie -M ore than 

100 Odd Fellows. Rebekaha and 
friends celebraUd the 50th anni
versary of Oddfellowshlp In Je
rome last week at the lOOP hall., 

W. C.'Hart was master-of cere
monies of the program. Jason Tll- 
by gave an accordion solo: Julie 
Talbot, a vocal solo; Afton Calder, 
a piano solo, end pat Olodowski 
presented an accordion solo. The 
musical numbers were directed by 
Irshel Davis, musical director a! 
Jerome high school.

W. H. Claar read the lodge his- 
lory. Mrs. W. O. Walt#. Twin Palls, 
past president of the Intematlon- 
si Aawclatlon of Bebekah Assem
blies. spoke. Jack O. Morrow, sec
retary of the grand lodge of Idaho, 
also spoke.

Summer was presented a 
^  —  veteran Jewel by his two 
daughters, Mrs. Russel Shaud, who 
made the presentation speech, 
and Mn. Oscar Porter, who pin
ned on the Jewel.

James B. Kersey, 03, a charter 
member of the lodge, was an hon
ored guest. The Jerome lodge .was 
Instituted Feb. 37, 1009.

Rites Honor 
’ JohnRarick
WENDELL, Nov. 18-braveslde 

services were conducted for John 
Rarlck Tuesday morning in the 
Wendell cemetery

Beard U> Meet v
The Blckel PTA esecuUve board 

WlU meet at 8 pan. Hiursday at 
iBlckel^school. ■
ClBb Flans Meet 

Twin palls 'poastmlstress club 
wm meet- at 9 aJn. Friday at the 
"  rson hotel Desert room.
Club Plaas-Confab . ^
-  Magic -ToastmUtrais - eluh_wUl 
meet at 6 p jn . Thursday In the 
Rogerson hotel Desert room for 
dinner.
Payment Sought.

Flora Oale Hall, Twin Palls, 
tiled suit in probate court Tuesday 
for collecUon of *13955 owed her 
by Lawrence.D. Alvey and Qeorgt 
N. Alvey, Kimberly.
Art Guild to Meet 

•nie Art Guild of Magic Valley 
Will meet for lu  business session 
at 8 pjn. Thursday in the Harry 
Barry Memorial pork building. 
The program will be presented by

A. B. OUbert of the First Meth- 
odUt church. offlclaUng.

Mr. Jlsriok, 51, died Nov. 13 at 
-  Las Vegas hospital, following a 
short illness. He was bora March 

at . Diamond. .Okla., and
____ to Twin Falls in 1836. He
married Pearl Sorensen, Aug. 38, 

--.-at-Twln-Palls-

Melbo Jackson sang a s o lo ___
Mrs. Jackson and Vlrgle Packer 
sang a duet, ■ accompanied . fay 
Thora Gough.—Ollff - Thompson 
gave a prayer. Bishop Newman 
gave the obituary and speaker was 
William Butiec, Melvin Morgan 
gave the dosing prayer and Bishop 
Newman dedicated tho grave.

PaJlbearew were Es Jemen, Jim 
Rupert, Harvey Davis, Bill Bar
tholomew. CTeon Thompson. Jake 
Jones. Bill Welgle and Nat Spof- 
ford.

Military rites were by the Ameri
can Legion post No. 48. Pinal rites 
were held at the Jerome cemetery.

Divorce Asked
~-H *rrr-A .-M odr«ll—filed—suit 
Charging mental cruelty in Twin 
Palls district court Tuesday asking 
* divorce from Mrs. Thelma Mod
uli.
He seeks custody' of two minor 

Children. IB and 30,
The Modrells were married Sept. 

28. 1B37, at Medford. Ore. They., ... •.•vuiviu. v ic . iocy
!> community property, 
law firm of May and May

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Ho,iater moved to  W e n d e ll 
where he was ossocltvUd in busi
ness with hb brothcr-ln-law, O. 
P. Henderson. unUl 1048. when he 
moved to Las Vegas.

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday at Palm chapel. Las 
Vegfts^wlth the chaplain of the 
Elks lodgo offtclatlng.

'"rvlvors Include his'widow and
___son, Leonard Rarlck, Las
Vegas: five brothers. Don-Rarlck, 
Inglewood, Calif.; Pete Rarlck, 
Buhl; Max Rarlck, Bufiiland, 
Tc*.:. Jack Rarlck, Twenty-Nine 
Palms, Calif, and Pat Rarlck, Cor
onado, Colo.: four Bisters, Mrs, 
Nina Lackey, Huntington Park, 
Calif.: Mrs. Arthur Carson, Phoe
nix, Arlr.; Mrs. Roy Dunne,-Indian 
Springs, Nev„ and Mrs. • O. P. 
Henderson, Bliss.

PaUbearers for tho W e n d e ll  
service were 0 . P. Henderson, 
Woodrow Henderson, t^ed Soren
son, Pete Rarlck. William Soren- 

ond Bex Johnson.

Last Rites Paid 
Thomas Schmid

RUPERT. Nov. 18 — Requiem 
_mss was celebrated for Thomas 
Schmid at 10:30 ajn. Tuesday at 
the Bt. Nicholas Catholic church 
with the Rev. Molochy McNeill --  
celebrant.

Pallbearers were Doiiold Porter. 
LoMont KeUter, Dave PeU and 
Thomas Pierce.

Concluding rlte» were held at 
tho Rupert cemetery.

V isrr  IN IIAZELTON
HA2ELT0N, Nov. 18—Mr. and 

Mrs. Olenn Newbry a n d  family. 
Sftlt-Lakc City, y e r e  week-end 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. CllQton Watson, sr. Their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Porrest Williams, and family, 
Bailey, were Sunday guesU.

Nevcnbcr Farley Bet 
Daughters o f  UUh Pioneers wUl 

hold the November. meeUng at 8 
Dm. Friday at the home of Mrs

party will be planned.
SPW CeU Talk 

Josle May Jones gave a talk 
-.1 Hawaii and Idaho iUustiated by 
colored slides at tho meeUng of the 
Business «nd Professional Women's 
club Monday at the YWCA.
Permit Is Asked '

An application for a building 
ermlt was'filed Tuesday by Irl 
eon. 439 Fourth avenue north. 

.Jr an enclosed front porch and 
enlarged .partial basement for a 
single family, frame home. Cost 
ts estimated At tl .000.
Celebration Set 

Friends and neighbors of I  E  
Watson are 'invited to an .open 
hotise between 3 and 0 pni. Sun
day at his home, 301 Third avenue 
east, honoring him on his 
‘  lay annlvi

Court Battle 
Begins Over 
Miner Land

are made annually. The new land- 
owners contend some land has been 
assessed more than othecs for 
maintenance and operation.
•The third legal action was 

iinught by'a grotjp of new land
owners from whom the district 
aUegedly refuses u  accept an an
nexation fee or *135 per acre. This 
fee was levied against the new or 
aimexed land and some of the.new 
landowners paid this fee.

However.* the federal housing 
authority, from whom the land
owners would obtain loans, will 
not -sanction money for the an
nexation fee unless the district 
csn vouch that water rights are 
equal. This thejT'artf'imable lo do, 
the -Irrlgotlon board maintains, 
because the water supply, ts too 
low for the additional acreage.,

A group o f  tho.jiew :«ndowne« 
InltlaUng the third cult ask that 
an additional 1.800 acres, which 
is part of the original 4,000, be in
cluded In the district.

Attorney for the plaintiffs, the 
new landowners, is Kales Lowe, 

■ r. while legal represenUUves 
. . .  ..le Irrigation district Include 
the firms of Parry, Robertson and 
Daly, Twin Palls, and Nielson and 
Nielsen, Burley. . _ .

nlversary.birthday s _____

Held for Contempt 
Conmd Schick. 1515 Kimberly 

road. Twin Falls, was arrested 
Wednesday by Deputy sheriff 
Wayne Hanlclns on a bench war
rant for contempt of court. Schick 
Is being held In tho county Jail 
He was arrested for failure to ap
pear Prlday and show cause under 
iho reciprocal support act.

Aecldent Reported 
Twin Palls police reported no 

Injuries or property damage In a 
collision on Diamond areoue 
Tuesday. Clarence C. Robinson, eo. 
SOI Lois street, was backing his 
1947-,Chevrolct-from'hladrlvBway

Check of Dairies 
Made This Week

Kenneth Pool, stale engineering 
and donltatloa Inspeclor, began 
hts-blannunl-lnspecUon-Monday-of 
all Twin Palls dolrles that have 
been graded, ta make sure they 
have compiled with standards of 
other dairies in equal raUiH 
throughout tho United SUlcs.

Pool Is being assisted by James 
R. Ingalls, local sanitarian. The 
standard are V. S. public health

T ic for

Hoffa Criticized 
In Bonding Issye

WASHmOTON, Nov. 16 (UPI) 
Chairman John L. McClellan, Dh 
Ark., of the senate rackets com
mittee says Teamster President 
James B. Hoffa tried to “deliver” 
millions of dollars In union bond
ing business to an agency with 
racketeer Ues.

McClellan made the charge yes- 
tentay in a letter to Labor Secre
tary James P. MllchelL Ho sent a 
copy to the chairman of tho court- 
appointed board o f  monitors which 
has ordered a cleanup ‘  in the 
Teamsters, tho - nation's largest 
union.

The senotor said the Teamster 
chief was placing the bonding bus
iness under provisions of the new 
labor reform law which requires all 
union officers be bonded, not Just 
those handling'funds.

Mitchdl told McClellan In reply 
Uiat the labor department was In- 

' :atlng-and hod sought Infor- 
m from the committee's files.

Seen Today
TF© CaaodJan women tr,i. 

for VB. cUlienshir, . 
bolding band of young 
tag atop curb . . .  Dog 
Uently for master at deer t o 7 ^  
town store . .  . Grandmoiher 
tag in car with c h i ia f» 'J r  
mother shops . . . Balcerr ,5? 
driver eating sweet roll.  ̂
phone -linemen making ttojil, 
wlrea.,u.-,-Fat man havin* «ufrS,C? 
gettlnrout o f c a r , ; ; A b » f e  
ed motorist stopping f o r ^ ‘ 
light. . .  Courihdusc oljif* 
busily preparing tax MnteE-? 
for maUlng . . ,  Man jcm ov in ^  
coat on Main avenue . . , q.? 
girls keeping luncheon 
menl. . .  Grinning cab drlvtr^ 
Ing pretty young thing wlih k  
gage . .  . And overheard; -1 jjS  
I'm-going to get sick this

Hearing Set for 
Regulatory Uij

WASHTNOTON, Nov. la (C* 
— A senate subcommltiee CMa 
learlngs tomorrow tlint mnriS 
to new laws spelling oui 
conduct for the federal rrsui,^ 
agencies. '

The subcommittee, hendtd h 
Sen. John A. Carroll, D , (V; 
Isn't looking Into whether TV w  
ihows ore,rigged <jr what.tiutS: 
•lave happened In some niriint > 
radio franchise e. ;o yc.irs an 

But It will lake a hard loot, 
. «o sweeping proposals by tb 
American Bac association (0; ore. 
laullng tho standards of pnc'.h 
for tho federal agencies find 
Unx up rigid codca.of conduct.

Chairman John C. Doerfer, - 
the federal communlentloni ws 
mission, will be the lendoff wiuk, 
at the two days of public hcnr1»  
Ben. phlllp A. Hart, D„ Mich, tc 
preside In Carroll's absence.

Drivers Fined
PILEB. Nov. 17 -  Ttt-o dritet 
ere fined by Justice of ihe Ptw 

V. A  AllUon Mondoy.
Earl Kalbflicsch. nicr. paid 

and costs for tallure to trance 
registration. James W. n»a>). 
Filer, paid *7 ond costs for Ivi 
an expired driver's llccwe. 
were cited by State Patioloi 
Richard Bums.

Mitchell said "all necessary ullx 
will be uken" to Insure compUiu 
with tho new law.

I DO MY BANKING
f r o m  W¥ CAR!

the local sanitarian is keeping the 
high standards that are maintain
ed throughout the rest of ihe coun
ty.

Pool was to finish Inspecting 
Twin Falls milk shfds Wednesday, 
and will spend the remainder of 
the -week oa  -the rest of Magle 
tolley.

— D o-your.banking.in-Q .m Q «fir.of.seconds .with our 

bandy drlve-in  service! M ok e  out your deposit 

slip and endorse your checks drhbm ei-Thfin drive 

to our drive-in teller window. A ll transactions ore 

handled quickly without your leaving the cor. 

Try it— it's fast! j

Just Stop...and Go!
MOTOR BRANCH

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
OF TW IN  FA LI^ , (

Twin Folli Branch at Fillf’
M em ber Federal Deposit Insuronce Corp.

aumber U  aerer batjT

Rip Van Winkle 
Couldn’t Sleep viith 
NaggingBackache
wllh oTtMMMlon or lUwi anct fttjlu

Ucan'i m il work Ian In S •(ixinM

achr«, mut«ulv «hti u<] tatlriL S. i j  •onlhlnitcffKCon bluldotmuuon.s. br
......... rtU« KtJon undiiut to IticrraMr Uw JS mllr«_er Uit»>7 ti'

;pr rtuif rnfmont’tuTî  feîKrw. Uf«* III* HfCl me
Oou'i nJUto<Url

Club members were reminded of' 
the charter night of the-Jerome. 
Lions club Saturday at the Magic: 
Valley cafe at Jerome.

R E V I V A L !
H E A R

Rev. G ERALD  WORCESTER  
Each N ig h t a t 8:00 „

\  . • A T . T H E  ."■
EAST HEreORN 

----- NAZARENE-CHURGH
320 NO..MADRONA-

'sf/eon
TOiis coistM ciitat CP toum

• World's oldest-.and most respected name in the 
hearing aid field

--------A n n o u n ce s -th e -o p e n in g -o f-o ffice s - in —
T W IN  FALLS, ID A H O

ACOUSTICON- - MAGIC VALIEY
430 South Main Avenue

A. complete line of Bcicntific- 
ally .corrcct InBtrumcnts, spe* 
cifically designed to meet 

-' each loss of hearinff.problem.

Dependable repair and 
maintenance service for 

all makes and models 
• of hearing aids.

R£ 3-3488 430 Main Avenue South ,Twin

Dedicated to reliable service— T-he-security that aW 
|iard o f hearing people must have.
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I WAREHOUSE APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE
554 MAI N AVENUE SOUTH

i i

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE OF

Home Furnishings
BEST FURNITURE BUYS

USED 5 -P C . MAHOGANY DINETTE S E T ........
4 --C 0N T E M P 0 R iC R V  AND PERIOD SOFAS .
I — M ODE R N  BROWN 50 F A  A N D  C H A IR  ...

.8— WESTERN SOFA BEDS .
3 — N Y L O N  AND NAUGAHYDE SOFA A N D  CHAIR SETS
TOOLED LEATHER TOP O C C A SIO N A L TABLES, Rcgulor 4 9 .9 5  ’ ........................ .............................  2 5 . 0 0
C O L O N IA L  SOFA, Regular 3 4 9 .9 5  ...............  .....................
4-P C ...SECTIONALS WITH REV F O A M  CUSHIONS.......
SOFA BED AND ROCKER SETS ......................
3 .P C . SECTIONALS WITH FOAM  CUSH IONS 
N Y L O N  A N D  NAUGAHYDE SOFA A N D  CH AIR SETS
7.PIECE DINETTE SETS ................. ....................................... ......
9 x 1 2 ' SOLUTION-DYED CARPETS W IT H  ATTACHED FOAM PADS ...
ENGLAN DER FULL OR T W IN  SIZE B O X  SPRINGS.
3-PIECE BROWN SECTIONAL, R egu for  3 9 9 .95
ASSORTED OCCASIONAL CHAIRS ........................
ARM LESS OCCASIONAL CHAIRS ...
7-PIECE W A LN U Tl^FllTrG 'R 'O 'OTirSETr R egular 269;9:
6 '  REDW OO D TABLE WITH BENCHES

"OK'eil" USED APPLIANCES!!

3  BIG DAYS!

i lS E D  KENMORE DRYER ......
USED M A Y T A G  D R Y IR ................. ............................. NEW 319 .95

USED CROSLEY D R Y E R ............................................... NEW 189.95
USED FIRESTONE DRYER : ........................................
USED HOTPOINT DRYER .......................................... NEW 26 9.95
USED BENDIX DRYER,..................................................NEW 19 9.95
USED W E^IN GHO USE DRYER .............................NEW 2 4 9 .9 ?
USED GENERAL ELECT^C DRYER ........ ........ NEW 269-95
USED M A Y T A G  AUTOM ATIC W A S H E R ............ NEW 3 0 9 .95
USED FRIGIDAIRE AUTO M A TIC  W A S H E R .......NEW 2 9 9 .95
USED EASY AUTOM ATIC W A S H E R .....................NEW 29 9.95
USED M A Y T A G  WRINGER W A S H E R ..................NEW 2 0 9 .95
USED M A Y T A G  WRINGER W A S H E R ..................NEW 2 0 9 .95
USED SPEED QUEEN W RINGER W A S H E R  ..........NEW 169.95
USED FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR .................... MEW 32 9 .9 5
USED PHILCO REFRIGERATOR ................................NEW 299 .95
USED M O N A R C H  R A N G E ..........................................NEW 31 9 .9 5
USED M O N A RC H  R A N G E ................... ............ ..........NEW 2 9 9 .9 5
USED BENOIX COM BINATION ..:..~ ..;.:.... .... :.^ N E W -5 5 9 .9 S
USED A M E R IC A N  KITCHEN D ISH W A SH E R  ....NEW 269 .95
M A Y T A G  AU TO M ATIC W ASHER( D em on .)  ....NEW  38 9.95

CROSLEY 2 1 "  CONSOLE T V  ..
R C A  V IC TO R  1 7 "  CONSOLE T V .............................NEW 31 9.95
RC A  V IC TO R  CORNER CONSOLE T V ..................NEW 339 .95
USED KENMORE R A N G E ...........................................NEW 13 9.95 ...............................  ...................  N O W
USED FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR . 
USED KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR 
USED NORGE WRINGER W A SH E R  ... 
USED EASY SPIN -OfiXJ^ASHER

..........:....N EW  21 9 .9 5
....... ........NEW 20 9 .9 5

........NEW 10 9.95
......... NEW 21 9 .9 5

u s e d '  EASY A U T0M A TIC "W X SH E R  .

ALL USED APPLIANCES TAGGED " O K "  ARE TESTED A N D  APPROVED BY PAUL VELLY A N D  JESSE 
W IL L IA M S OF "HOUSEHOLD SERVICE C O M PA N Y " . . . C. C . ANDERSON 'S AU TH OR IZE D SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES' . '

...NEW 24 9.95

OTHER GOOD BUYS!!
...NEW 29 9.95

BIC DAYJ5I

■ ■ ■ TAKE YEARS TO PAY!H
• G U A RA N  t  E E D! • F R E E D E L IT E R Y r  • EASiEST TERMS!
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KUfushcbev Is Shrewd; He’ll 
YisitF^is During Off Season

----- --------- Khruihchcv H alwny* txv»„. .
oot 01. Ti.t

WEDNraDAV, NOVEMBEii Is.lnsj

•UOaCRirTtllN B.

T U C K E R 'S  N A T IO N A L

W H IRLIG IG
WASBXNOTON-AJthouiih. President EUenhow- 

er*i rorthcamlng tour U deslened U> promote “ Bood 
will ajul UQdenundlne” or the tJalted aialcA. It Is 
also latcndcd to tirengihen the tnlUiary^Jtniciure 
or.the uu<comnunlat alUu>ce_Ui*t extends froin 

BrttAin to- souUieut A tl» tod 
Auiiralla.

» .......  ̂ A  TQN OF CUnE
- Tlje1)Ubllc. smarting 4)ver the Steel strike, 
Shaa been Jiearlng proposals from politicians, 
^ n d ’ others, dcslBnctl to kcep-lhc country 
yrom  bcliiB tied in knots by some Juturc 
dabor dispute. Most at ihc proposals begin 
f 'T h e  Bovemment should . . •
3 Prom there on, iho suggestions usually 
mrc that we should have labor courts from' 
SwlUch there could be no appeal, that there 
gshould be .compulsory arbitration, that 
•there shouM"be permanent -fact finding" 

-'fcbddles to disinter everybody’s secreta and 
5put them on the public record.
S These suggestions m ight have som e v a 
l i d i t y  I f  collective barga in ing tru ly had 
Stalled gen era lly 'In  Am crlca. I t  h asn ’t, o f  
Jcoursc, nnd thotisatids o f  c o n tracts  are n e -  

- {g o t l a t c d  cach.'iBOptU an d  hundreds o f  
Sstrlkcs occur without m u ch  a ffcc t ln g  the 
Scconom y at large.
• To wreck the whole present structure of 
ocollcctlve bargaining to get at the evils of 
SSlndustry-wlde strikes would be like bum
ping down tho house In pique because of a 
•■leaky roof or a Jammed window.
■ Mechanisms which would allow the gov- 
Sernment to settle strikes by forcing em- 

■Sployers to pay more than they think It’s 
■ rwortJi to stay In bualnew, o r  cmpJoyes to 

^accept less than they feet Is coming to them, 
^ o u ld  deny a basic freedom. As the govern- 
rxnent already determines a large part of the 
(.costs o f doing business by tax rates, regula- 
:,tlon o f transit and power x^tes and other 
^neans, If It took tho stop of deciding wage 
rates—the major cost o f doing business— 

3 t  would bs olfcctively imposing price con- 
■'-jlrDL
. r Government solutions are as prone to 

?error as any other, and the government has 
hands fuli right now catching up with 

.the Russlons ln space, trying to find a way 
tOutrof-thB-cold-war,-trylng-to-moet-lts-bllls 
(■and finding the solutions to other knotty 
^robl^m s t lu t  have eluded It for some time. 

“ T«r-ln-facM^WB8-goverhment-that-brought 
JU9 to the steel crisis In the first place. A 
'•flerles o f  labor laws, administrative regula- 
~tlons and court decisions permitted and 
‘ 'encouraged the formation o f a labor mono- 

' 3>oly with which all steel companies had to 
' - j d e ^  This forced tho steel companies to as- 
“ ^soclatH^enaelvcs-toTnoet-unlon rsonopoly 

Tpower.' ' '>r
I f  this .union monopoly power -were to be 

outlaw ed, as are all other unregulated mo
nopolies , we might have little steel strikes 
:^ ere  and there as unions employed this 
i-logitlmate weapon, but the nation wouldn't 
i* e  brought to  its knees.

 ̂ GO UP OR SHUT UP
~  All the nations concerned would do. the 
eWorld, and its reading public, a great serv- 
^Jcs i f  they would qulcJcJy 8gr«e on  the time 
■^nd place of a summit meeting—if there is 
nto be one.. . .
c  There is no way to calculate the expendl- 
kture o f newsprint and radio-TV time in end- 
zlCM speculation over the summit. . - 
J,’  Will there be a meeting? When? Where? 

- rW hy docs Khrushchev want one? What da 
the allies think? What do we think? And 

.>60 oh—-and on.
^  T h ese  Questions have b een  d ea lt w ith  
''a g a in  and  again, in  d if fe r e n t  contexts o f  
- t im e , n o t  only this yea r  b u t in oth er  years 
Ifstnce th e  la st such  m eetin g  a t  O eneva in  
.'^ 0 65 .
m The purposes and meaning of a well-ln- 
Stentloned. summit meeting are grave. In- 

leed. But no one can forever take seriously 
nere talk about It. 

m.. Let’s.schedule it and.get to.lt.. Or.lf.that 
SSean’t be done, let's file the subject away 

—gantll'something-really-happensrWever-was 
MO much Mid about so little.

g .  THE EAR BENJDEnS
~l We' live in a  tlnie dominated by noise. The 

DUsy hum o f civilization is working Its-way 
iup to a  solid roar.
‘  Acting as if  there were no other way to 
o e  heard against the din, people seem to 
Ibe talking louder and louder in public. 

Jpuvenlles in groups sound os if their normal 
■polces were only to be used In case of sore 

—fthroat,
. Tho last islands of qUlet are disappearing 

crywhere. One which recently.was cn- 
1/ed was an old New York hotel that tried

____ iously for peace over the years.
The hotel's employes couldn't whistle. No' 

jn e  in  the place was ever paged. Barbers 
p ad  the damper put' on their proverbial 

hatter. They even had a floor In the hotel 
;nown os the “sleepy 16th,”  set aside for 

ists who liked to sleep in daylight. Em- 
.’s walked softly, and carried a big mop. 

^B ut'that's  all gone now. The hotel has 
ined the upward march o f the decibel:
,.re's nothing to impede the march, for 
».^und.-barrler was broken long ago,'

BRIT TOPS PEG 
B,other d ^  we paid a little tribute to 

**ar Peglcr, soon to be 97. and surmised 
t  he probably was the oldest living news-
-------iln-Am erica. .

r o f  Brit Roth o f  the Allentown. 
, w w ^ t i^ n lc le n o w  come“ forwi:ra'"to 

Wi the “ oldest" title, for  their man. who 
tobfrM -ooe.day after Peg hlts_07._ 

r .* ^ t -8 b o w e d  up at the office and put In 
e' f̂uU day's ^ r f  until little more than a 

^ tr T w b e a  time be’a ^  to catch up with 
iro and tr** ** ^ t e s  Nelson A. Welscr.
S ^ d i l

■itor tiim »  /ou-dld-fot-Pegler,".hc adds.

American President li  the ___
iunder>ln>chler or Itut 'o m n h a - 
Hon. Moreover. It la he who de
termine* how much money. #nd. 
to K cfrtAin degree, what kind 0/ 
arms aliall be luppUed to our alUei 
/w-defeiue-M aiJUt-PouUjJe-»t- 
t»ck by the reds.

It U AlsnKlcant that thli ... 
be the firxt time In his political 
or military career thnt President 

;lU_havc_vlalti '
headquartcrt of tho three weatern mllUary eoali- 
tlotu—NATO Paris. METO at Anicara'and SEATO 
at Baftglcolt. Althoush •Thalland'capecU Elsenhower's 
arrival, the White Houm says there are no present 
plans (or Jiueh a visit.

ThJs prealdentlnl enterprUe does not reflect any 
worsenlnc ol RiisM-Amerlcah' relatlon.i or any re
treat from Prc*id«it Elsenhower’s eUcrt to nego- 
tJate a peaceful settlement with NlkltA Khrushchev. 
But there h as yet no assurance or nuccesA at next 
year'A. summit meeUnB. It also accord* with two 
ancient American preccyts ot "tiilk softly, but carry

ble a t lc f  arid "Icecp your powder dry."

NEED FOR KHItVRV OK NATIO.VS I.ONG 
CLEAR TO WHITE HOUSE—The need for such a 
survey or western military cnpabllltlcs has Ions 
been ctenr to the White House. Accordlni; to all 
rei>orUi. NATO's forces are hopelessly Inadequate 
for repelllns a Russian Invasion of western Euro îe. 
SBATO’s defense potential Is similarly, unequai to 
reslstlna aiucK by an Increaalnsly agBresjlvc China. 
Oondlt)ons-ln'lhe'Middle-Cas(-are-ifkew(a«-ihrea(-

Plnnn/. iue smalUnatlon membera of the Middle 
E ut and Solitheast Asia alllonces believe that there 
should be Rreater coordination and cenlrnl plannlnn 
between Uib three omanlailloni. As of today, they 
operate without any clear or conteried proBrwn for 
realsunce to a Joint Ruwo-Chlneso offensive. They 
could be liquidated In a piecemeal itnitesy.

PRESIDENT TO PRE.SS RECENT HEMANDS- 
Presldent Elsenhower, for In.ntanee. will prcM his 
recent demand thst other NATO powem contribute, 
more heavily to 11s military stniclure. Ha Is alnrmed 
by lU deterioration.

Reliable reports-and NATO commanders at Paris 
and Versailles wllVconflrm them In talks with Elsen* 
hower—«ay that the we.item European force ts only 
A "paper orsanlzatlon.’t with unfilled and unpre* 
pared units.

It haa about 30 undermanned and poorly equipped 
divisions, u  against lO communist dlvlslonA In aatel- 
llte and tluulan territory only a lew hundred miles 
dlsunt. The possible enemy has far more motorlznl 
and mechanised facilities. Our 20 divisions sulfer 
from other handicaps.
—They_ftte_s<!iuirtttEd iind_hi><lly located  lrom _a 
strategic standpoint. It would be Impossible to as
semble them In a hurry to challenge a concentrntcd 
communist breakthrough In a specKlo and smaU 
sector. They are multilingual and they have differ
ent kinds of weapons. Tliey have les.n than half of 
the-»lr-power-whlch-Mwcow-eould-pour-oR-them—- 
3,000 against 5,000 planes,

SERIOUS WEAKNESS--A acrloua wenkncM Is the 
tnm fer“ or-floo,000'rreneh“ troops-from-the-NATO 
sector to North Afrlcn. By lendlne h b  Influence to 
Charles de Oftulle’s program for pacifying Algeria. 
Elsenhower may be able to help In returning this 
large force to metropolitan Prance.

Klsenhou-er may also/ajree.-It-tacitly , to..De 
Gaulle's bislstence that Prance become n nuclcar 
power, ir so. tho Prencli president may rescind hl.i 
haa-on Uie-storage-ot-Ametlcan atomic weapoan on 
French bases. This would b « .i tremendous advantage 
to the West, for they must how be kept In Briuin 
or In exposed poslUons In West Germany.

All these efforts to strengthen and consolidate 
the West’s military power, It Is pointed out. can be
-------npllahed witl)0ut any fanfare or publicity that
..... antagonize Khrushchev. It wiU be merely house*
keeping ftrrangements within the western lamlly of

Pot
Shots

H O W  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  F R O M '
PEGLER’S ANGLE

MEN OR HICE7

ror »e»enil year* we have been 
bombarded with articles. In mag- 
ailnes and newspopers .on the 
danters b( smoking cigarettes since 
conclusive erfdenca Mas been dis
covered that they cause, or con
tribute to.-rnngcancei^mnon.-Yet 
Isst year. I am told, cigarette sale* 

ere higher than ever.
Last week, one official warned 

the American public that amino, 
nnsioia-hnd-becn-found-to-cause 
cancer In rata and Immediately, a 
frenzied public refuses to buy a 
cranberry and thousands o f pounds 

re Impounded.
Boy, am 1 confused. What a: 

we—men or mice?
VJ.A.
(BulU)

KITTENS FOR KIDS DETT.
Dear Pot Shots;'

We liave three S-week-old klt- 
teai which .need-new homes. They 
»'■* yellow! and gray-white. You 

I set them four miles south and 
-..^fourth of a mile west from »he 
fiouthwut corner of BUhl.

Tom SUeem 
moute 2. Buhl>-

JN.yQUn.DACKYARD 
... M. Hopeful. Imperial Beach, 

Calif., ftjiked recently If any of 
you good constituenu knew of a 
place to get old slnte pehclls. So 
Mrs.- R. C. Anderson. 303 East 
14th street. BurTcy. found somi 
In "Hopcful'a" bacio'ard. The ad< 
dre» In Porter, 3337 West Orange 
drive. Whittier. Calif.

ANOTHER ONE 
Desr Pot Shou:

I have an addres.i for those old 
slate penclU for A. M. Hopeful, 
Imperial Bench, Calif. The address 
h Porter, 2337 Wc.it Orange drive, 
Whittier, Ciilir. I hope . . .  they ai 
the klnd.thts person de.ilre.i.

i : TIndem

PLT.S FOR KIDS DEPT.
Dear Pol ShoU:

We have one dog too many. We’d 
ke to Rive one awny. He's black

vet}- friendly with children.
Phone OArfleld 3-SS71 

(Hansen)

—These'three-pup.irtwoTnnte'and 
one female, are a cross of Labrador 
and German shepherd. They're 
blnck except ror..whlte-lccU-Thcy 
wcrc-bnm“ Septr24:~Vou“ CBn''BCC 
them by phonlnc RSdwood 3-4798.

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
SanU's Helper. Twin Falls—You 

might try-ThirDoU Hospltnl. Hniel 
Olbson, Sox « ,  Hazelton.

fAMOt/S LAST tr.VE 
. . And hii wife xtlil wants 

In knew when Uie bunting season 
will end."

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

Tt»e tost* and morals'ot Ameri
can perodlcal joiimalism have gone 

sharp downward trend.

and other sllcksv 
ot like renow n« ;-j 

published'

Ing. altogether, to 
eulogies, ot Mick* 
ey Cohen, George 
R*ft. Drew Pear.- 
son, Gypsy Rose 
Lee, Harry S. T im- 
m a n -andr-naw r 
Jimmy Roosevelt,; 
w h ose  moUier’s- __

L "f"m eS es ‘“^-''^'*‘^'*^
.........  nf-new-Uonanaas-every-aeci
ond or third year. with, little con
sistency and serene Indifference to 
known truth.

Tills must be the taste-and mo
ral standard or the American peo
ple to whom other nations tool 
w-lth 'resignation for a cod£ of 
Ideals to rebuke Uie Kremlin.

Otherwise, why would the Amer
icans buy It? ^

Tlie alglon of (he Rouevelt dy- 
nssty. a bald eagle now. haa com
piled a treasury of anecdotes which 
I am forced to commend to the se
rious student of Uie perfidy which 
tran.tported virtue and vice. Jim
my's dl.wLuion or the happy days 
which papa spent aboard Vincent 
Asbr’s prlvMe ocean liner, Nour- 
mlihai. early in the reign, llluml- 
natcs.a.poUUcorSOclol.phase.oLthe 
rtglme whtch- was overlooked In 
Uifl hurry and Innocence oC the 
world In tho.« times.

It may be remembered thal 
Roosevelt crul.ied aboard this lab. 
ulous extravagance In two gaudy 
affronts to the necessity, and 
fears of the common man who be
came his humble protege In 1932. 
Hitler had the same honest con
tempt for seir-denlal and humility.

Nourmahal was built to put J. p. 
Morgan In his place. Morgan said 

who had to Inquire what 
run a yacht couldn't af

ford It,
Vincent Astor certainly could. 

But In Roosevelt’s time, taxes be- 
Kim'e a serious problem and Astor 
dissociated himself from the'eco
nomic royalists to. propitiate hl.i 
baronial neighbor In Dutchess 
coiinty.—He-gave $35,000 to the 
Democratic campaign lund and 
,at least moved his lips in the long 
Ttfntlm>f~-hBpiiy-dayy-arT-ht 
again," Roosevelt’svj^ulvalent 
the wobblles' ”ple In the sky.”

Astor came ot a long line of 
rniccs.i\n(l.boundcrs..Hc.and.Boose: 
velt shared a blood stream nnd a 
subnormal'heredlty. When. In 1DJ3. 
the constAnt moocher was ready to 
relax froni-the strain that destiny 
lmd"lmposcd he lied Ibo-ie *“ 
lollopplng sou.ie-party on .... 
Nourmahal off Miami. Tlie charter 
cost would have been a quarter- 
million each time. But Astor piped

him aboard and quietly withdrew 
hlj own presence.

Naurmabal waff'3*S4 feet long. 
She could cruise 30/>00 miles. She 
had a log firepUce In her library. 
She had a crew of 42. Wages, In
surance, food. unUorms,- gear and

The addlUoDol cost of fuel, lood 
and booze for a potaenger lUt oJ 
deserving DemocraU would be tri
vial by comparison, although to 
mUllonaires no cost Is trivial. 
That acrupulosliy makes million- 
ilres.-------------------------------------------

In a lelter to me In 1955. A.Mor 
denied that taxe.i had commingled 
with_admlratlon In hla motives 
when hToffered RooacratTitnms 
er, not once but twice. He gaVe a 
thln-llppcd uuwer when I  osfced 
whether Roosevelt or the govern
ment paid rent or any part of the 
crew's wages for this exclusive use 
ot one of the most expensive luxu
ries in the world.

After all. Ham Fish, as the local 
congressman, had charged that the 
treasury paid Roosevelt's mother 
for U»e use of her home as a “sum
mer White House" and the. general 
accounting office had refused to 
come clean. The suspicion becomes 
more reasonable as the RooscvelU 
blab U)elr family aecreu always 
at a price.

Astor retorted that, of course.' a 
gentleman did not charge hU 
guests. I Inaulred further how he 
m^Httnow that. l  got only iiuper- 
cUlous alienee for my answer, and 
I  'waJi' not exactly crushed when 
two years ago a mutual friend, 
bidden to Astor's place at Phoenix, 
naively asked him to Invite Pegler, 
and he wouldn't.

"I am glad to tell you." Astor 
wrote tn his earlier letur. "that of 
course no compensation was re
ceived. Roosevelt's halt-brolher 
was my uncle and from my earliest 
boyhood I regarded.hlm .aji a close 
•nd loyal friend. (There were other 
blood ties through the line ot War
ren Delano, the Hong Kong opium 
smuggler.) He was treated the 
same as any other guest Natur
ally, I was proud to fly the sUnd- 
ard ot the commander In chief.'

Jimmy wrote "ih lit" ; Roosevelt 
swarmed alward wlth'k fhole crew 
o£. scroungers and ran the sKlp to 
hir*wh whim. 'TEe' guest ran <ip 
hla own riag and became master. 
■Astor-hBiTTeiisoirtaTiopenhftfilie 
Internal revenue would take It en.̂ y 
nnd Roosevelt had the power to do 
the handsome thing In return.

In 1930, Astor offered the i^ lpjo

B r  H E N n  M dXMOBB 
Thtrelcan be no further doubt 

of NlklU Khrushchev's ohnswdneas 
—he to totng to visit Parli In the
ff aeoaon. ........
That means hla-nble will buy 

twice as much as 
It would In tto

when the touristj 
U shown no’ mer-1 
ey by FarUlaxLs. .1 

In March the I 
Ptrlslan b  stJU 
too e x h ^ a t a d  
from his gouging 
during the months 
of May, Jtine. Jî ly 
a n d  August to 
keep his hands tn

. 1™ . N iuu
wUl be able to buy chtmpajne for 
only three Umes what It Is wor^. 
not four, and his room and board 
will cost him not more than twice 
whflt It would a PTenchmaiv 

1 for one, believe that De Gaulle 
made a serious mistake In- Issuing 
a . March InvitAtlon to Khrush
chev. It wa.1 a thoughtful date, 
for It will save the Russian a load 
of money, .but diplomatically, 
July date would have been much 
wiser—for a number of rRtsons.

Traveling with as big »  party 
..1 he does, two or three weeks In 
Paris and mid-July would have 
come close to breaking the BussUn 
treiisur>% By the time the Russians 
,01 hom t. o ify .

real bite on the visitor.
49 teeth., and then sJi.ik. Ti,''' 
heads »fUr they get .  ^

Por another thing,1P1# kn Pnr-ta I.......  -''Ui..

until , they went broke,-ntij'•h.' 
countries with them.
. This dj5s)ii Jn/lucHCf ,, 

abandon mllltar>- mlg^t j .  \ 
rmeans'of conquerlnc the -In-M 
fflvor of Just sitting ti«lu ,v,i 1,?
ting tlie West exiiai 
sources on night club.v rcsi;i.,-.,rV 

ve- Jolnu. race trnck^. i,vh» 
DUMis. sightseeing irlp.i nr.rt . - 
'a film.
And there Is this to he tonv' 

ercd. Paris Is the most t-.,, " "  
city In the world at niiv it 
the yenr, but March 1* no; 
month.’ March In Pail* ;v in 
March in most places^

Were Khruslichev 10 -kcc it i»i,. 
In the year, when it is nt lu ;qv,' 
Uest, lie  might think,twitt ubc • 
ever Tetumlnc to Mexico.-.. '' 
might even defeet, i>tiiy pn' .1 
retu.ie to go back to the i'l-.rt 
drabness nnd monotony.

Tlie gaiety, the IndlviUtinii".- ' 
lightness of heart and nunri li 
belongs to Piirls might wrll 
come him. Better men w
have succumbed to the clu' 
Paris.

«nough-TUb:aJoft-Lo.buildJuai_a _Ile-mlghtJevcn-ltarn .toJikcv-<hf.
launching pod, much Jess *

visiting ParLi at th a f time "of 
year Isn’t like visiting Warsaw 
Prague. East Berlin; Bucharest, Al
bania or any of the other places

Al Smith, who turned him down 
cold. The Iron boat to coney Island 
and the night boat to Albany 
hLi class. • -

in 1935. Astor tried Roo.ievclt 
■ith another InvlUUon. Roosevelt 

said the trip would not justify, tlie 
cost of putunc Nourmahal In 
mission. Astor said she was 
ways In cbmmt&slon." Roosevelt 
topped thal. He said then "we will 
have to raL̂ te the uxes of the rich."

Astor turned his neighbor's pic
ture toward the wall. They never 
spoke again as they pgised by.

.EomilyJCrusade 
For Christ'

Everyone Invited

'can-can. lor the ean-c.m nf p.iri 
Li not the can-can he .--iw m hs'. 
lywood.

But even If his vLilt i<i i-,
Im  g?nd he is going, oncc iir im 
seen Paris. Mr. K.- will ufi 
quite ns willing to destroy it,

(Piilrlbuinl hr McNiurhi Hin.i,.-

Open House Set
RICHPIELO, Nov. 18 -  Oi)« 

house for pnrent.  ̂ will be lield Is 
classrooms following ij)( pt.i 
meeting Thursday evenlns 1 
high school.

Supt. William Kyles win rrpai
1 the grading system. Ttic 1 

fund presentation al.io will be 
to. the Rev. Paul Winkler, mut; 
Instructor. -

VIEWS OF OTHERS
-ZIP  COES THE EGG MONEX- 

WlCh grain and poultry «urplusea It's almost the 
ime old question—as it was with the chicken and 

the egg—the question of which came first. Egg pro
ducers ore going broke In part because of the high 
price or grain leed, and wheat and other feed Is 
high because of federal government price supports, 
whlqh come from tax payments, part of which.of 
course come from egg producers.

In the hardest ^it area—New Jcniey—the bank* 
ruptcy rate among poultry farmer.i this- yenr has 
already hU 17.1 per cent. In lewer degree tiye pinch 
b  being felt on well throughout 'tho count^. '  

The U. s. Agrleuitural-Morketlng Service reporti 
that In mid-April the.average price received' by the 
/•rmer for eggs wa.<i 3B.1 cents a d ozen -10.4 centA 
below the price a year ago. And prlces-hnve been 
roUlng off alnce, hovering around the 1941 low. New 
Jersey tanners are telling tor 30 eents a dozen eggs 
that cost them 39 cenU a dozen to produce. Fowl 
prices are similarly depressed.

How did poultry farmers gel Into their present 
bind? Well, for one thing, they're too efficient for 
their own good.'PKxluctlon of eggs this year Is up 
T  per cent over 1958, as against & rise ot only two
per cent in population.-----— -
-Meanwhlle.—the-amall-tanner,—rather-than- the 
egg factory proprietor, la suffering. «nd the lOready 
d.^lm«t«d Tsh>» of •■nail operators are dwindling 
The day when th? farmer's wire kept chlcken.n am 
sold the eggs for pin-money has vlrtunliy dlsnppear- 
ed. but'the old nirsl uylng Is truer thitii ever—“Zip 
goes tho-CBrntoney>-RomVNr-¥;r6eniinel.

TUB STATEMENT STANDS 
Senator Frank Church or Idaho gnve Tdnhonns 

some br tho grim Import of the Mountain Homo air 
base this week.

Speaking a day after a vMt to the Idaho air 
base. Senator Church quoted a geneml there

"See that hook up there. Prom Uiat -hoov we can 
suspend a bomb more powerful than all the bomtu 
dropped by all planes—friend and enemy—in all 
thcoters during World war rf."

Oddly enough, almost exactly the Mme words 
were used by the late Setiator Hermiui Welker of 
Idaho in an ^drcss to a large group of waier lead
ers in Idaho Wlls f c ^ t  four years before hw death 
Senator Welker, who already was feeling the pangs 
of the ailment that eventually took him. wns sup
posed to talk water nt tho meeting. Instend he chose 
to dlKuss fcungent of his leglslaUve c.ireer in which 
ho was deeply Involved . . .  . U. 8. luielllcence at 
home nnd abroad. Kb remark stutused the audience, 
■' • *ome home shaking their heads nbout \Velker’s 

But the statement .was true then
t-b-nowi-

And now. the Mountain Home base will not only 
> »-launehlng pluttonn for. the' deadly bomb.', but 

will soon be'rlnsed-wtth the even drndller Tilan 
Inlereonimenul mlMlles. They may «>on make the 
plane.1 corrj-ing ihe bombs as ob.«Jeie n.̂  war.%hlprt 
with jialb. In the meantime, Idaho moves into the 
intcmutlonal Urget range.

And the altemaUve* to peace appear to be 
)wing with ilme/-Idaho Falls Poat-Reglster.

SURPRISK RE.MITTANCE 
n ie  V. s . Export-Impwt Bank recelve.i *250 mil- 

' r ^  Drttaln on a-lo.in that wTwnt due Intll 
•» surprUtng as li- n welcome, 

rei Kis Britain's current surging procperlty.
We h o p e ^ t  prosperity carrlcs on—because who 

t^ ru ■ .

--  —•» ».iu juiKum
York Daily News.

Because we have a large 
'stockof'l 959'Westlnghouse 
Appliances, which we must'
move immediately to make THURS. .............-
room for new 1960 models ' FRI.&SAT.

1

CUTTING PRrCES
An'dTXIIowina

BIG TRADE-INS
W IN  Porky The Pig ------ NO DOWN-PAYMENT-
FREE Fully Dressed P orker. .
to  the person who g u e u e t  c lo ie tt  t o  the actuol drottod weight.

T o  A pproycd  Credit 

19S9

Westinghouse Appliances
•  FREEZERS
•  WASHERS
•  TELEViSiON
•  REFRIGERATORS

•  RANGES
•  DRYERS
•  DISHWASHERS
•  WATER HEATERS

NO OBLIGATION 
Nothing to Buy 
ADULTS ONLY

■Tlils~pig Kill be dti- 
played In PREEZEIl-ln 
our store. Come In and 
make your gueul

C O N T E S T ENDS S A T .. N O V . 21

, 6 i e e i i a w a l t ' s ^ ^
MAGIC VALLEY'S LEADING 

APPLIANCE & HOME FURNISHERS

l-FAlLS>STOfte-ONt¥-



t Given 
f6r Lutheran 
Ijaynien Meet

*“«^ ?th o  Zion Lutherfin churth 
Sunday to be*r repprta 

for-futurc.«c»vU

announced that ft Iw^ 
^ c o rd l*  COUCBC. Port- 

jm  j«r ff  Twin rails Nov. 3(

to. WiJWr Uerman. Kim- 
^  i, prSect cb«Urman. 

v ^ tU  B « i» .  W«ndell, reported 
..hint hftve been com- 

camp pwkln*. the 
? io :S r « u n t r M d  lounr 

£ 3 S  ^ » e  been poured for an- 
• «3 rt»0  TfteWaltherleosuo wlU 

iriw vaw lns conBresftUoru 
.SamwUow W /Ji»nc8 the camp 

donallns wUl be slveii 
Swrlalphotot^ph or the camp 

A Jenslhy dlicusslon woa held 
-  die DOMlbUlty of lormlns a new 
SSlcSuistrlet comprlalnit Utah 
!S ld»ho. and a eommlttce wiw
S«Wted »  «tudy

fflrirlct Pmldent Uula Relnke.
e4ve iMtructlon* on 

Sn ij onanlMtlon and aWc&sed 
jhTljnportancB of each committee 
ISonliUnj JU Uslt. Neale pastoor. 
^  1? !U  »n e  membcrahlp 
SErman. tw«J «U ‘ o com-

“ SS'thetr'roeinbOThlp -drtve as 
^  u  poulble.

... n ,  dubs-were nsked to appoint 
.LDlheran Hour chairman to help 
isMrf aeUvlty, and each mem- 
w V u  aiked to conUlbute to the 
Mt of ha ablUty.
nwM decided to have a bowUng

• a i  »«l»l P“ ‘ ‘ y ^
tatt* from other towns.
^  Ooodlng club InvlUd .the 
use to have Its Bprlns rally In 
n ^ n t. and it waa announced 
thit the district convfDUon wJlhbe 
htM in April In Utah. A time and 1 
clue lor the convention vlll be 

.iawunced later. ^
Dirtd Spreler. Burley, was elcct-

Ee ebalrman; Melvin Wolters, 
Pall*, »ecreury, and Donald 
a, CJ£>vfr. treasurer.

Alter the meeting luncheon waa 
' Krred by wlvei of I.LL members 

oC U>< Zion LuUieraii church. Bur* 
lt7. • "

— DronttLB"n>*VI8JT-CANADA- 
OTTAWA, NOV. 18 (UPI) -  

Fttncb PresWenl Charlos de OauUe: 
,m  vWt Canada next irprlng,' 
Prime iBiiUter Jo^_t>I^enbalcer j 
tilil yeaKfdir. '  '

-TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO .P A O B F I^ _

Speaker Rebound of U. S. 
Economy Is Seen

tldent today that the nailoiuil 
economy w uld  rebounU mroniiiy 
next year from the long gifd 
strike. But a return to tap Droduc- 
Won levels appeared ecvcra) uffJu 
away. -'—

Al the same lim e, oibcr <coH' 
omlsU warned of a po.-uililc new 
econ'bmic recwfon—and—s ■ f.mii 
slump. New Bovemmem rcpori.i 
showed the economy ruiiniuK at 
i«Juc«l apeed because ot ilif H6- 
day steel shutdown.,

The reports showed ihivi iticiiis., 
tilaL.acUvlty Bnd.hou'liiK.-j.tarUj 
both dropped In October, A n/arcl-' 
ty of structural steel and ot money, 
lor home loana wos.a m.ijor Jacior 
In the housliiff decline.

• PAUL W. FENTON • 
. . .w in  be featured speaker at 

a  Sunday ichool rally to be beld 
Thnrsday at the Assembly ot God 
church, Second avenue apd FUth 
street csiU He li national Sun* 
day school repretenutira from 
Sprlocfleld, Mo.

*  *  *  j/,

Plan for Sunday 
School Rally Set

A Sunday school rally will-be 
Jield Thursday at {J»e Assembly ot 
God church. Second avenue and 
Fifth street cast.

The rally will be conducted for 
churthcs In MnBlc_Vnlley_and will 
(eaivre Paul w . Fenton, national 
Sunday school represcntaUve, 
Sprins/JeW. jfo.

Martin V. Sumner, Boise, slate 
Sunday school director, for the As

semblies of God In Idaho ill ... 
ciuurge of the rally. Servicc\ will be' 
from 2:30 to 7:<S p.m. i 

Pastor H. B. Wslkup, 'n 'lii F,.Us' 
church, extends an inyii.nion lo 
leveryone who Is Inlcrc.Mfd in Sun' 
day school work.________

For the GOURMET 
in your fomity . . .
‘A Tasty Treat from 
Many-A Clime 
Will Keep Him 
Happy A ll the Time.’ 
Come in and see the 

Different GIFT SUGGESTIONS! 
USE OUR teUDGET or L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN! • 

— Magie-Valley’-8-MoBt-Inter^ting-Store.____

KRENGEL'S Hardware

lONLY 3 MORE DAYS-SALE ENDS SAT., ROV. 21st|

TATE'S JERO M E an d  T W IN  FALLS

Layaw oy  
N ow  fo r CHRISTMAS
FREE!
The mnssape unit (hnt 
helps you g e l a new lea»e 
on ll /o . MassaRCfl nnd rt- 
laxes- head,—b a ck - arms,—  
neck, Ic;;s nnd feci.

M assogic V ib ra to r w ith  
A n y B erk line  Recliner ■

FREE!
F R E N C H  POODLE

/ A  S7iO VALUEI FREE with any Lano Cedar 
y  Client al TATE’S—J«9 or more

Many

Sit bock. . .  relax. . .

100%  N Y L O N  and D U R A N  
P L A S T IC  COVERS

Comfortfllile foam rub
ber over sent springs. 
W d e cholcc o f  colors. 
Posffivc stop* action In 

'any position. FREE V I
BRATOR W IT H  ALL 
HECLINERSI

;— Other-Reclineu___
59.88,7iL88.89.88

LANE CEDAR CHESTS
TA TE '« have n InrRC Hclcclion in stylM and 
finishes— Idcnl Chri.slmas GifUs. An low as

- i -

Don't Be
Misled

other ebalra that 
have a vibrator 
and ‘ Look Like 
Derkllner”  sell for 
t h r e e  times as 

TanetR-aew-Uerk^ 
Uner and compare

Reg. 69.95
4 9 .8 8

Vibrator Free

FREE D R A W IN G
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2Ut, 8 p.m.

Cone In and retistec at ellber the Jerome or Twin Falls store. There la 
no obllratlon to 6uy and yon do not haTe U> be present tg win. AH wia- 
Dets will be netUled.

G R A N D  P R I Z E !
BERKLINE RECLINING C H A I R ~ 1 0 9 .5 0  VALUE

Xo

A SMALL 
DEPOSIT 

W I L L H U L U  *

SECOND PRIZE
LADIES WniBT WATCH 

with matchlnK Geld Band and 
^brooch jdth jn steyyr  earrlnn.

■ FOURTH PRIZE
45 PIECE 8ET BEAUTIFUL 

POTTEBV DIBIIES
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Man at Seattle" 
Visits Heyburn

HEYBURN, Not. 18 -  Ben B 
lln h u  returned to hLi hnl , 
BeatUe ofWr vliliimj },l” ^ 
’ De^CTlln. and his usur. g-

J»y Moyle. Ictl MoniSfty i>y b, „  .

M «rco.“ “ “  ” ”  “
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Sllun 

family have pone to DrlRh.-im ^  
Utahrwhcrc-hewllt b e 'c m n W -  

Mr. nnd Mn. Glen Monn^S, 
U ko City, fll-rre .Buest.i'  ot 
mother. Mr«. Ia PtIcI stoddant

REAP TIME3-NeWB WANT ADj

"Herter Notes - 
Europe Must 
Help Poorer

VrASHmOTON. Not. 18 (UPH 
>.S«cret«:7 o f  3U te ChrUtUn A 
Berter u]<L;e«t«rday the ttme hu L-E”" ! ;as i?  

S “ s r . . , ! S ! k :

M'i-

j .

•TT>U It, p«rb#p». the mo»t 
aUre and critical area of world 

'  ■Jeadertnip-todir.“ -the-.-ahlnet-fl«* 
ffcJjtl toJd the fJflh annuil NATO 
parliamentary cotmcll.

We«lem Europe hna achlcTtd 
unprecedent«d prosperity and with 
It, the opportunity for "brondenlng 
and expandlOE the World,leader- 
ihip wlUch we*t«m Europe hai 

-iradltlonallr exerclMd," HerUr 
a&ld.

This prosperity has contributed 
Jit eonUnued.' u> Ihe preient ”*ub. 
itantlal deficit" of the United 
BUtea In lu  Internntlonnl #«• 
count*. “Nnturatly we are concern' 
ed to correct this Imbnlance," thi 
secretAry Mid, ' .

Herter tald the dnlted Slates li 
fmtlfled at the favorable responsi 
of l(a Europeftn a lll»  In removing 
•omo restrictions on American pro- 

. ducts, JJb said ihl* country now 
hopca they will help slow down 
the flow of dollars abroad by Uik* 
Ir.T over iomo of the foreign eld 
•pendlnif Uiat hiu been AmerlcaV

No Dime
SAN DIMAS, Calif.. Nov. 18 

W—A mother, finding her house 
afire yesterday, carried her two 
children out, (hen dashed 100 
yards to a pay telephone to 
call firemen.

She found she didn’t have ft 
dime.

So Brenda Lee Walker, IB. 
dashed back Into the burning 
house, rummaged around until 
«he found one, r«D iMcic and 
made her call.

Plremen ouenched th< namea, 
but the roof, atUo and one bed
room were damaged. Her clUl- 

• dren-are 1 and 3 yeva-oM-
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Woman Dies 
^ A tS h o s h o n e
SHOSHONE, Not. 1B>-Mrs. An

nie L. Rands. B«, died at' IMO 
pjn. Tueaday at the home of a 
nlKft Mr*, j .  H. Haynw, Sho
shone. n fl«r  a long Illness;

Bhe was bora at Howard. Kans., 
Jan. 28, 187B. and moved to Wick- 
emhan, Waah., as a young girl. 
She was married Jan. 1, IIHM. In 
Washlngtoa to XTavld R«nds. They 
moved to Shoshone where he 
farmed In March. IBU. He died 
Nov. 29, 1M6.

She wa« a charter member of 
Wood River Center Orange, Sho
shone, and was a member ot the 
Shoshone Mothers Circle.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs.-E. L. (Mabel); O r - -

iunuj> »'olllM
7IB0 KLIX N<»>bMi1T iJO Ĉ rdua flh>» - titt SDau»roUlia 
tiM ntaiumtiissaa.'s

ISiOt Dlnatrb*)! Rada* SiOU ninn>rb*ll Rnaiup 
liil« Local N*w<Jlllt U>««IMk Markna 
liorsmatl Show t:l9 mil Uoodhupa 

till Utalaf.aj

KTFI
(127* Elteeyelea* 

tNUbWUINBSUAI

SiOl Varlrir TIim -  
SjSO Vari«lr Tlaa • iM N*.. f<IlC ^ ,

llioS'SlanilarJ Sthool 
i:.6t Round kkI Muila

S:}> If* H«iw«k Tlnij 
4 ;00 N«*i NUC i 
S:10 nuilnm Trinni• « :« W#«a «l Wotld 
«.U ft»a
1 iOl Monitor

sloi V«lTt*y Tim.
• Ill tftew Tun

KART

Probers Are 
Set to Check 
Drug Prices

WASinNOTDN. Not. J8 t « -  
Senotorlal <tuesUons about drug 
prlcea—lacludlag why some U. S. 
medicines are m u ch  cheaper 

— -■ *- asked next

a n d
monthr-

• lias T̂ oraa » b «

_In addltloa to considering drug 
prJcc9.~ Uje; subeommiftee Is ex
pected to look Into:

Possible Interli

:W »gk I'ftHHp#
!o» filb*rbiiiipt siwo 
lit N«f<IH KImbofiT Ike* 

iioo KlmbarlT 8k«v

till Matkn Itoert -  Dob Phinipa Skaw

rj'!

lif-

Eventa Noted by 
Heyburn People

HB:yd u r n .,Not. 18 — Mr. and 
MTS. prank Hennena^a_hftYa-gone 
on » a  extended trl;> to southern 
Utah. Arliona and California. -

Mr. and Mrs. Oer&ld Hathaway 
and famliy were week-end guesls 
o f  bis porentsi Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
McSweeney.

IM  Handy a(C<Mided-the .stAle 
—GhambeF-ot-Conun«rce-neetlng 

held In Boise Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Baird and 

baby were Sunday guesU of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seth BaJrd.

Student Is Hurt 
In College Game

HAZELTON. Nov. IS^Word has 
been received here of tlie football 
injury of aale Fillmore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Fillmore. Razelton 
who Is a sludeht at Western SUtes 
college, aunhlson, Colo.

His leg was broken between the 
ankle and knee In a football game 
between his college tnd the Colo
rado school .of Mines. Denver. Alt
er admission to the St. Joseph's 
hosplUl. Denver, he was removed 
last week to the hospital In Oun- 
nlson where he Is recuperating.

Gets Wings
BURLEY. Nov. 18 — Second 

IJeut. O u y  R .. Blnke. route 1 
Burley, has received the silver 
vlngi of an air force Jet pilot 
at Laredo altbose, Tex. He Is 
assigned to William alrbasc, '  -

CONFAB WELL-ATTENPED 
BOISE. NOT. 18 (trPD-Enthusl. 

ostlo over the first-day turnout 
planners of »  small business man- 
s««ment conferen^ being heli 
here Indicated more-thaq. 60 might 
turn out lor a second season this 
evening. The conference, the third 
held In the city. U sponsored by | 

- the Boise Ohamber ot Commerce 
In coopcraUon with the Idaho 
stsAe boord for TocaUoniU eduea* 

_ t lo n  and-the small business ad-

shone, and Mrs. Charles (Gladys) 
Devereaux. Daly City. Calif.; one 
«on. . Lawrence Z . Rands, Bho- 
shone: one brother. H erveyD: 
Innls, Brooks, Ore, and Jive grand- 
children.
-puneml Bervlces will be-held-at 
I pjn. Friday at the McOoldrtck 
unernl home, Shoshone. Con- 

jludlng ntes will be at Shoehone 
cemetery with Wood River Center 
Orange In charge of graveside 
rites.

Gem Club Slates 
Potluck Dinner

WENDEU,, Nov. 18-The annual 
Tbanksglrln*poUuck dinner ot the 
Maglo Valley Oem club will be held 
at 7 p jn . today at the Wendell 
Lesion hall.
_  ThosB atlfndlng_are_ta_Jitlng 
their own table service and cover
ed dishes. iMtkey, gravy ' and 
dressing wlU be furnished by the 
club.

HlshllghUng the program will 
be pictures shown by Dr. Elwood

gem show given 
federation and the 
eratlon this fall. 

lnterest«d persons e Invited.

Television Log
KLIX-TV

(Cbanoe^ 11) . . 
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OJbject Tests. _ 
Upper Wind

MANHATTAN BEACH, Calif., 
Jov. 18 Wi—An object that p 
chuted Into the sea near here i  
day was Identified by the navy as 
a device lor  measuring winds at 
high altitudes.

Poclflo missile range headquar
ters said the three ond three- 
fourths p o ^ d  Instrument packmte 
was scnt-sdoft from there-atop the 
first-stage booster of a Nike mis
sile.

The firing waa one of 80 sched' 
uled In this country and Canada 
to obtain Information about ntmos- 
pherlo conditions tit altitudes of 
2W.OOO to 280,000 feet the navy said,

Shoshone News
BHOBIIONE; Nov. la — Mr: and 

Mr*. Jotin Thome vlslied thelrson, 
Glen Thorne, ond family, Idaho 
Palls.

Lloyd S. Jones 
Takenby Death

KrMBERLY. NOV.'18-LlOyd S. 
Jones, 13. died Tuesday about 0:10 
am. at Maglo Valley Memorial 
hospital.........................

He was bom at oilman, la., and 
married Laura M. Blundon, Oct. 
14. 1012, at BeatUe, Wash.

tos a member of the Kim- 
Methodist church and on 

_jard of ASC for many years 
nnd post chairman. He had resided 
la Kimberly since 1B13.

Surviving Is his widow. Mrs. 
Laure M. Blundon Jones, Kimber
ly, and several nieces. .

Funeral services will be held at 
2 pjn. Friday ot White mortuary 
chapel with the Rev. John 61ms of- 
flcUtlng. Last rites will be con ' 
ducted In Sunset Memorial park,

Approximately 87 per cent of the 
oil refining capacity ot Texas Is 
alng. the .Gulf coast.

of big drug-manufacturing com
panies; the extent and effectlve- 
ness of cheeks on'new drugs by 
the federal food and drug odi 
Istratlon; use of intensive promo
tional c a m p o l^  by medicine 
makers and re^rts that druggists 
who cut prices are sometimea har
assed by the big. manufacturers.

iatlons into compomtlve 
drug prices In this country, and 
abrt>o4 have turned up evidence 
of wide discrepancies, o subcom' 
mlttee spokesman sold.

For example, as ot a few months 
ago. It was reported a tranquillizer 
was selling 60 tableu for M34 In' 
the United States and the same 
size package was 48 cents In Ar
gentina. .

Ars. E. R. Werry Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Werry and fam
ily. Berkeley. Catlt.

GENE TIERNEY

guards sow the package float Qown 
under a red-nnd white-parachute 
and sink halt t  mile off-shore. 

iTy divers are investlgatltfg ‘

.ASYLUM BOUOirr 
HALL. AusUla. NOV. 18 tft-Two 

Yugoslav refugees, climbed stiffly 
from a freight car yesterday, otur 
a freezing ride aeroas the moun- 
Ulns from Yugoslavia, and asked 
for asylum. Edvard Kosole, 33, and 
Zltka Randelovle. 33. sal.d' they 
huddled between sacks o f com. but 
stlU n ev ly  frote to death.

TIRES
Lowest Prices -B eit Trade-In

" N O  D O W N  p a y m e n t
. IX Mentha to Pay 

Firestone Tires u 4  Re-treads

DAN'S UNION 
"76"  SERVICE

5 0 7 _ M a ln > Y in _ u t W ert

BROASTED
CHICKEN

f " . . ,

®r-

(S e rv e d  B u f f e t  S ty le )

THURS. Night, Nov. 19
Starting at 6:00 p.m.

L
BOt^US PREMIUM POINTS 

— Save.Thain.and Receive Yo u l  
Choice of FINE GIFTS

n o t h in g  t o  b u y  —  NO OBLIGATION

Tex's Gateway Club

Fresh G r e e n h o n s e  Cut 
~ er> and jotted FUnt^

Ital ail'd funeral ar
rangements. Planter Serrlee.

CITY FLORAL
m  3U» SL 8. EE 3.MM

DANA ANDREWS

GoraMcGoyDies 
At Local Home

Cora Ethel MeC«y, Twin Polls, 
died at UuTTT's rtet home, about 
11 am . Tuesday.

Cor» McCoy was bom In Rldge-

her home at 3fi9 Fourth avenue 
north In 1934. She was a member 
ot the ' Twin Falls Methodist 
church.

>■ w u ’ i^eceded'la deith*^by 
her parents and two brothers. 
John • E. McCoy aqd Orville * 
McCoy.

Survivors Include a sister. M. 
IxetU McCoy. Twin Falls, and two 
brothers, Oecsr D. McCoy, Twin 
Falls, and Charles.Todd McCoy, 
l>fnTftrr-C«''>i ■

Services will be held-at White 
mortuary chapel “ at—10 :3 0-»m ; 
Thunday with the Rev. W. A. 
MocArthur offlclallng. Concluding 
services will be held atr Sunset
Memorial.pork.. .

Attend Parleys
SHOSHONE. Nov. Ift-Members 

of the-Methodist Men's club here 
were guests-of Jerome-Methodist 
men St s  break/ASt Bungay mom- 
‘ V .  .

The Rev. Ralph A. Lawrence and 
Elmer Teny attended a Magic 
VaUey Methodut Men dinner meet- 
IngatMurUugh Sunday ofterooon.

ClotBd Tonight 
THURS. -  FRI. -  SAT.

Sol Mineo, Barry Coe, Gary Crosby 
’A  PRIVATE'S A FFA IR "

Cinemascope

V O Y t^ J£«
WED. .  THURS.

—JiesUe-Caron—  Henxy Fonda 
'T H E  M A N  W H O  

UNDERSTOOD W O M E N "
Pins Color Cartoon

^ “-ONLYm
G E T FREE R E C O R D  C O U P O N

Smefmr̂AT y o u r . OEALERS

TOBACCO ROAD'
; H ENRY FONDA

" T H E  GRAPES O F W R A T H "  
STARTS FRIDAY IDAHO THEATRE

★  STARTS ALL NEW TODAY ★
Four

' OF 
TODAY’S
■ -MOST 
EXCITING 
-STARS

■ . . . in £ E
THE 

. ..MOST 
-SCORCHING.

DEAN
MARTIN

ANTHONY
FRANCIOSA

■ IGNITE 
■ THE 

SCREEN 
-  -  IN 
YEARS!I

CAROLYN
JONES

HAL WALLIS’ psooijciioii : ,career
JOAN 6LAC?MAN -ROBERT MIDDLETON'

[»neM tr xam UtlOir • h -lUtS us • > I t i t : *

— PRICES—  
76c T IL  ft:80

--------- T H E N  1 .00 •
CHILD 25c

O IA L -R E -3 -5 5 7 0 -

— TIMES—  
Doors Open 5:30

" CAREER”------
^ ;S O ^ ;0 5 ^ 1 0 - ;2 0 -

N O W ^ rH O R S E  SHU

GINGER RODY • TEX DEAN 
and the TEXANS

Former members of the Louisiana Hayrlde and have appeared on numeroui 
Coast to Coast rodJe show, aitsger. Tex «nd the Texans have Just reWnied to 
the States after appearing at the Havana Hlllon Hotel In Cubo. British Colonel 
Hotel I n ^ e  Bahamas. The 6 weeks they Just finished at the Commercial Hotel

s such a howling”success'they-wnnfthcm-bBcfcr
HORSE SHD. You’ll enjoy the music and comedy of this outstanding group.

FREE 2 0
Chicken Dinners FREE T U R K E Y S

S U N D A Y S U N D A Y

P LA N  T O  BE O U R  GUEST FOR 
FREE COMPLETE T H A N K S G IV IN G  DINNER 

T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 26

HSE-SHU CLUB
-JACKPOT, NEYADA>^
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S w d y ii ig ® /  
G v i l  R ig h ts  

Is  P la n n e d

aU ««»  t t i t M  «  r « « l t

?Sta'jW S^u

N fgra and 
J '^ .m rT to  c»u wltn«MCs, waa

^la.repUecLJrtiot 
< r ^ lf f v > n j  added th ^ r e -  

.  nfcd for Bomc crim- 
•S’i S S  l i « d  on cl»U rlshta. 
>i!K l^^ #rrM ted  J «t •printr.
J r t j J S  to KpUtVlM. M ta ,

aw&Ilins trial ho w m

£ ? g l , S n l , h t ™ . t o .
^  Petri county .*r«nd Jury 
^ . i  MUrvUle U»t week but 
Sf'MtlStf »bout UIB case, .and

s B L m "
llink Disease Is 
—Found in Idaho
-BOISB. Not. U <0P1) — Ap- 
. S S  of »  -W«Wy contagious 
S to M W  to « » » »  WM reVMl' 
?t«U rt*y by iho Idaho P\ir 
•L ia , iuocUUoD. - • 

ibt uKxlatlon asked tho sUte 
ttteJtun department to consider 
SStU oS TUla and rcfUlattons 
w<w» to ouaranllne of Idaho 
S ^ d i e #  to halt poaslblo out- 
fna of tho dl«a»e..
8UU Krlculture C o^U slon er  

glkDler IVenhallo Immedlatejy 
olM a betrlns Dec. 10 to receive 

reUtire to the dlseuo 
estAbUshment. o f qu&r-

n* iMclaUon said virus cn- 
UiUli of mink was a highly con- 
Moui dlKSM which runs ft rapid 
^  iDd which often results la 
‘*1  mortaUty. •■
BMP TIMES-KEW fl^A^ AQ3

Committee-Serving Gauges 
Success; It CanBe Killer

. BY UAL BOVLE 
NEW YORK. Nov. 18 lipu_0ne 

le»t of a successful, man todny u 
how many commltl«e» he can mi 

r» without shortenlnR his -life.
We live In an age of togelher- 

neu. and our llvu 
art Jaryely niJed 
by . commlitee- 
w«de decUlons;—

To have nn ac
tive loelal life to- 
doy,. you nimojic 
have to serve on a 
committee dedi
cated to one cause 
or nnother. One's 
Importance In the

Indeed' Ij ' -----
aured by the num- "•*
■ cr of commllteeji one scrvM o 

But commlttce work is a thing 
Vfellow .has to learn by personal 
expeVlencfU'Hethcr he can tnke in 
stride or should tc.tvc strictly a ône.

Serving on tw.many commltt«eJ 
undoubtedly hnSi killed.by.agcravn' 
tlon and overwork many men U. 
their middle yenr.i who might oth* 
erwlie have lived to a fimcetul and 
aerene otd ngc. They had become 
addicts. They didn't know how to 
handle It. '

HtunUng Indeed are.the eardld 
stories of those who tried to raise' 
their noclnl status by Joining a 
committee, then found their lives

stopping.
Here U one roan’s sto6-: |
“The nelghborhooU aisoclitlon 

asked me to seWe.on a coinniiticc 
to improve the beach. :  »nia ycs. 
Thcn I  'Joined «  Jodcf «iki n 
ehyrch,_Md they both- toun pm 
me on committees.

••Wb wcre.lnviud to a lot, of 
pintles, and it seemed like nt 
partrthey brganlied a new com
mittee, and I was always aiknl to 
Join, and I did. I Joined a co:miiii. 
tee to get rid of covered briiVj.-j, 

•'I Joined a commltiee lo jciul 
books to the Hottentots, a commit.
teo-HJ-sitY»-the-bam-owt:-( -
committee to- lmprovc Kie 
road’s commutor servlee.

“ I Joined the mayor’.i cnminuter 
to brUig new industry liiio inwn.

and I Joined another committee to 
keep tile lorni zoned onJy tor  prl- 
v.i(e homes.

"At the end of the first year 1 
|Ko'es.s 1 must have been about the 
I  best kno\\-n man In town, and they 
iwcTo-even talking about running 
.iiie’ for mayor. I wns servltig on C8 
coiiunlttees. and being invUed lo 
I Join new ones at t^c rate of one

week, -  -  -  . .
-I W.1S gellJng three hours sleep 
niRlit. making an averftge of S'! 

phone c.-ilU a day from my office 
on eotiimlitee work, and living f ”  
p«'l> pills thftt lumed me Into 
nenoiis wreck. T was completely 
neKlectini; my own family and my 
own Job.

."Well, llie whole thing collapsed

last week. My b o »  fired me. 
wife ran off with »  man down 
the sireet. and m y 'w o  children 
were sent to reform nchool as Ju 
venlle delinquents. '

"Nutiirnlly. I thought my friends 
 ̂ nil tlio.ie committees would 

ataml by me In my hour.of need. 
Diit do you know -what’ I found 
oui? I tound out that' for every

fair-weaUier friend >-ou make by 
Mtvlng.on conmiiucc.v you-makel 
at lean twotall.'aenilicr enemleii,| 

"My nelKhbor.  ̂ now we organ-' 
l7.lng a comnilKrr lo xi|( me to, 
Mil llie hoiUK) ntid inovr away as! 
nn undeslrnble im-mlHT of llic com* 
munliy. It's a fuiinv lliihK. Tliat's' 
the o n ly  coniinltti-c In lo'wn 1| 
haven’i been nsVcil i<>'],nn." 1

• EXCLUSIVE DEALER
In AUtie .Valley for

HAMMOND ORGANS 
WHITE'S MUSIC CENTER

U l Slain Ave. Ea»l - 

lEAO TIMES-NEWa WANT AD

MURPHY-SCHWARTZ 
and CUNNINGHAM
A nnounce T h e  Rem oval 
o f T h e ir  Low O ffices  To

313 Shoshone St. N.

: O M P t E T E - H o l s t e i n - D A I R Y

23 Reg!i(ered H olstein  D oiry Cowt
13 Grad* Holftfllif D a iry  Cowi
14 Kegittered H o lite ln  H eifert

2 3  G rade H olite ln  H olferi 
6  Steer C alves 
2  R egistered Bulls

AUCTION SALE
Because of the lim e element between farminfr and dairying and the cotd weather 
of Camafl Prairie, I w ill sell my entire herd o f  Holstein Dairy Cattle at Auction, 
located 4 miles-north o f  Fairfield, Idaho.

SATURDAY, N O V. 21
SALE TIM E — 10-AiM .~

Dairy Cattle Will Sell F irst— M achlneiy Will Sell Last

Registered H O LS T E IN S
3 1st Calf Heifers'
6 2nd Calf Cows
4 3rd Calf Cowa f  
8 4lh Calf Cows
8 5th and 6th Calf Cowa 
Sprlnfccrs_and fn production 
14 Ilcffistered Holstein Hclcfrs rang

ing in wGiffht 200 lbs. to 900 lbs. 
Some Sprinscrs

GRADE H O LS T E IN S
5 2nd Colt Ciws
6 3rd Calf Cows 

■1 4th Calf Cow
‘ 4 6th and Cth Calf Cow s-------
Springers and In production 
23 Gra'aoTIolBtein H eifers ranging In 

weight 200 lbs. lo  900 lbs. Some 
Springers 

6 Steer Calves
jnuCKS WILL BB AVAILABLE To hinl catUe 
«  Mitie Valley » t  a nominal fee. There are 
^ l le n t  iMdin, f»cUJtle« at the rench. Alt

AUCnoNEEH'8 NOTEt; ThU U one of (be 
Hnwt rroopt o( Delrr Cettle we bw e b»d 

pieMure of Mlllnr. All of Mr. Pond’e 
2«^lered Cowi hafo b*en bcocht from the 

U lUrrli herd of E«ffl«, Id»ho, coniliUoc 
the Cspid, Sleep/ Hollow Use utd other 

1'"** bwdln*. Some « f  tbe*e eomln* 
1^.? ‘iJ  hwd of MeridUn,H ^o. T je *  jood h l(  ooM. corrett d*lry
6rod' *tl

4-H  a n d  FFA
p lis is .a good opportunity for you to 
Ret some good quality cows and heifers 
lor projects.

J ^ ^ P f  P '^ G IV E  You MORE^Of EveFythini
IN WARM

W I l S f f E R -

th a t Cold w cnlhor ia h e r e  it’s ,lim e  to .th iilk  nliour a new wnrm  w inter cont nr Jackct. 
A t  R op ers  ill Biii'lcy, R u p e r t , Tw in Fa!l.'< n iu l Hutil y>.ii will finil Uiuho’j? be.Hl sclcclio iis (*f 
fin e  ou terw ear from  M cG rcR or , P a cific  T rail, I-nkolnml. l-'icHi &, Stream . R obert Lewis, 
S licppnrd. Dunicl Hohne n iu l R am . Roper.s g iv e  you  nuirt* .^cliH-tions, n ior? fiT, m ore style's, 
m ore  co lors , more value, M O R E  O F E V E R Y T H IN G  fur your m oney.

M cG reg or N O R D IC  JU M B O  BLOUSE
A completely wiuih ’n wcnr jacket with 
B lonK wcnrlns outer eliell ot dacron and 
cotton. <turcly rmd ruRRcd, lined with 
flufly orlon pile. Iota ot wnrmth without 
%'eight, bulicy luilt collnr nnd cuffs. Sizes 
30 to 63 In regulars end longs.

S uburban and C A R  C O A TS
Here Is a truly greol group of Inexpeiulve subur- 1  C  Q  t
ban car coats. Plain color wool melton.i, plnids and § 
oUier -wanted patterns and fabrics . . . aU with
QUiited wool interllnlngs. V^ear them as a topcdat O O  O E  
or u  ft separate Jacket.

lio e k -K n it T H U N D E R B IR D  C O A T
The fineat auburbnns In the world'* best 
fabrics. Rich tweeds and dlasonols. camel 

* t}-pe fleeces with warm but lightweight 
quilled llnlnea. Regulars and longs.

FINER TWEEDS A N D  SAXO N IES 
with'tuxUrlous'atpd'ea'Ilnlngt

JaguQ t-S ub urban  C A R  C O A T
Smartly styled you will find these Jaguar 
Car Coats as modem as the newest sports 
cars. Handsome all wool fabrics with warm 
quilled linings and expert'tallorlDK dtlaUs 
to give you added value. ’.

P ac ific  T ra il W ool M e lto n  S U R C O A T
29
16

FIELD A N D  S TRE A M  G LA C IE R
WeaUier them ftU . . . toow, ^Ind, 
tleet and storm . . .  In snug comfort, 
vlth this Glacier all wool plaid. Cre< 
■ted especially for the m&n of oetlon It 
U roomy, rugged and made for out
door acUTltles when you want fun, 
frolic, and cosy warmth.

- -FREE-LUN CH -AT n o o n : -  ; ________

Pacific T r a i l  W ash 'n  W ear Jacket  

16“
OUlPOOR ClOrHINft

2..Reffistered Long Yearling Bulls Just 
ready for service. These Bulls are out 
o f  over 600 lb. Dams.

4 Years o f Up-To-Date DHIA Records 
1958 DHIA 401.8 lbs. of.-fat 

Cows arc all bred to Cache Valley Bulls 
or Registered Bulls. Heifers are all o f 
Cache Valley Breeding, or have Regis
tered Sires,

M IL K IN G  E Q U IP M E N T
Chore Boy Pipe Line 8-Unit Milker

w ith noa>maUo Teat Caps and PalsaUon. 
* complete with washer and rat. Milker waa 

brand new In Mmrel^Boa>pa^ lystem 
......." b w  Jfl dayi »r>. _
T-33 10-Can Milk Cooler —  Palls —

Tem pco  Q uilted JA C K E T
29.95• An all new down-filled Jacket 

type coat with nylon shell and 
nylon interlining. Wool'bulky 
knit collar and 
heavy duty ilpper. ' ~

It's a smart horizontal cord with floaUng 
shoulder atyllnff and Interlined with Scott*

'foam, ibe mlracle'lnsulatloa Uiat 'breath
es." slbforlzed, Zelan treated, vat-dyed 
and a terrtflo value. Style accented wliti 
new square-cut collar Une.

Robert Lew is KLICKER: C O A T
This wonderful coat has a duroa and 
cotton outer shell, bulky knit nylon 
coUor ..<uffs- and jw ck et trim. U Is 

. lined wim warm deep B orj orlon pile 
and best of all It la completely wosh- 
able. Drip Dry-

WRIGHT'S THERMAL UNDERWEAR
Orlslnsl Raschel knit, Navy tested ArcUo fabric, shink resistant, 
washable, non-allergle and moth proof. Ankle drawers la-long or
extra lon g -----------------------------— ------------------------------- 3 . 9 8
Bhort ileevs shbrts

24.95

.  3 J Q  — Long sleeve shirts _

OTHERS 
$3 9 .9 5  ^ » 4 5 -

• New Circular Thermal UNDERWEAR
Warm and easily washoble here is a good inexpensive underwear 
- • geparaie garments at one low price.

58 10-gal. Milk Canp 
40-Gal. Thcrmador Electric Hot Water 
• Heater

Double Wash Tubs

FEED
175 Ton o f Chopped Hay —  AU under 
-C ov .

you MORE of 
Everything In Boys' Warm Winter

85 Ton o f Pea and Oat Silage 
1,000-Bushel o f  Barloy

All feed may be fed on tho ranch. Arrange**- 
nenU to be made with Mr. Pond.

^ M A C H IN E R Y
M assey -  Harris 14-ft. Self P r o f i l e d , 

Combine
Model No. 21 Draper Peed, Fair CondlUen«

Fojc Forage Chopper 
with bay and eorn head and Continental 

... Motor
3 4-W hcel Chopped Hay or Corn Wag

ons
with Self Dnloadlng wits 

P ox Hay Blower— Good Condition

l iS S iT liD F o S D T o n D -K I I C I I t E B ------ n iH T -W A 811A ai.e « L L -I I T O ) N - B N 0 ^ 1 1 M n t J l i r p r _ Z l^ g .  l im iP  FA K K A -
-------- -  -  B A ti, PABKA—100% Nylon fleece lln - . Heavy weight laleen shell, heavy weight.COAT— Deep Borg orlon pile lining, 
nylon knit collar, cuffs and pockct trim. 
This Is a smart, stylish and pnicUeal coat. 
It's long-wearing and completely — *•
able. Charcoal and b e i g e . -----
Slses 8 lo 1 8 ------------------
DACRON AND COTTON ZIP JACKETS 
—Have plush Borg orJon pU« iinlBflor 
long wearing warmth without weight. 
Completely wash and wear-by Daniel 
Boone. With nylon knit collar, cuffs and
pocket trim. Tttn In sires '  -----------
8 lo 20 ..............................

13.98

- 1 4 . 9 8

TERM S: C A S H

— M r K ^ P O N I ^ O w n e r
. Phone 5FI11—  F  AIRFIELD . IDAHO ‘

SA IE  M ANAGED-BV MESSERSMITH AUCTION SERVICE ■

JOHN WERT, Auctioneer 
-------- --- ---------------------------------------

Ing and nyloa taffeta outer shell. Has 
drawjUlng at bottom and on hood. Great 
for skiing too. In chareoal. black and 
red.
BisM e and 8 8 .9 8 - Blses 10 to 18 1 0 .9 8  
and Hea*a sicea 1 4 .9 8

PACm O TEAIL JACKETS AND KLICK- 
EB COATS—Ropers have a wide selec
tion of the West’s most famous brand of 
men's and boys’  outerwear. Poplins, Bed- 
Xord cords, nylons and wools In the most 
popular s^lea and the watmest linings. 
^  them ' 
today. From'

Qullted InterUnlng, handsomely strlp^  knit 
turUe neck collar for complete protection.

,fS.8.98 “=5‘•Jit 1.98
SDEPPARD WASOABUE DANCOBD CAB- 
COAT — -Suburban length, cape shoulder. 
Nylon quilted lining for light .weight waroth 
and easy washablUty. A realty handsome ooat 
for dress or school. Natural «  a  a  A  
shade lb s ^  10 to 30

Some fabric In double breasUd styb with 
matehtaig'<lp*off hood.ln e h a r c^  wid-iia»'.

_____ _ i4 .9 8

I f  l t » «  F r o m  H O P E R ’ S  .  .  .
• fw iN F A L L S -B U R L E Y -^ R U P E R T -B W ^

______>ABD W OOL
COATSr-amart plftld

iS S o i - w “ L i% t h 'S ‘ « -terltaiags.; A  m l l * : t t o * f ^  
.’Sbe* '«

i
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"Work Groups 
Appointed by 
T. F. Pomona

BUHL, Nor. I t -  Commiitea 
•were w o ln led  for Use eiuulnj 

■ »h .n  ■r-tK-IF.lU rai,ntY K -  
ift O n n ^  met 8«tur<l#y » f  tHe 
p C re^  Onnca hall wllh M u

ter CecU CftlhoUB, prultUng.
BiroM  Afduer, Cluflei Kevui 

•sd CtkIc  Ounlkp were appointed 
to tbe ag^ lU ira  commlttM; Mnr- 
tiB Mu^liuon, Dun SmIUi, Elmer 
DoMott and Clifford Brown, Il> 
SAOce; Bwl Youns, Milo Oavli. 
O h w let 'ar lm  and Olen D&uetl. 
resriu^n*; George AUdM. ilrter

■*lUlph~H6iuUer-tfBl*l*tl»e-wJd 
tunUan commlUee.

mea LoujhinUler, DeUy Youn* 
■od Chulta Conrad, youUi and 
eduoUfoo: Mrs. Cfiariea Canml. 
pubUelty; M «. Velma Treadwell 
•Bd aulwrdlnate lecturer#, acll»l- 
ty: L  T . Crwd, phyalcal handicap
ped: Mr*. Blan^e Smith and Mis. 
Brraa Wott. pUnlrta,
'Offteert JiJataJJfd br Ror Durk. 

Kimberly, were Mn. Velma Tread* 
veil, lecturer: Baf Ward, aaslaUnt 

. rteward; Mra. lUy Ward, lady aa- 
alflant aieward, and - Mra. X)eon 
DavU. home economica chairman.

‘Die Holllatcr,. Filer and Mur* 
Uugh Oranjea were appointed to 
the food o( the order committee.

Maaur Calhoun reported on the 
atate Oranse aetalon held recently 
at Sftndpolftt. Henry Lehman nn- 

' ttounced thwo would be a meetlnR 
Dee. 14 at the falrsround* and 

-  urged all Orangea (atr c<w\mlUeea 
to have a repreientatiTe at thla 
meeting. Ttie Mcretarr read a tet
ter from the Migrant Mlnbtry aa-
aocUtloaattlngrora ............

. no acUoa m a token.

U.S. Second District Reports 
j^e^asonDght

aeaaon waa a col. , ______ _ . . .__
I. Jaclc P. Wllaon. B url^  dUtrlct 

..._n«gi.r of the bureau of land 
manacement, reported today, 

th e  Burley dWrict toolc actjon 
which la about otie<half

One of the wont flrea occurred 
on the blUa west o f Foeatdlo. WU- 
aoQ said the BLU will eootlnue to 
emphMlse fire prerention and u tk  
the publlci continued support to 
thla effort.

The reduction of the Dumber of 
flrta on range aa well aa fortat 
land ta tmperatlve If the thin mas- 
tte of (op foii Is to be stahUteed 
aod preveat flood damage such ■*

OTHER NATIONS: 
NORWAY . . 1 .7  

I IN D I A .. . . . .  1.2
BRITAIN . . .  1.0 
CANADA

GO WESTERN!

"M a g ic  V a lle y 's  largest a n d ., 
f in e s t dep t, s to re "

-3 ^ a y s -o n ly !

The Valt«d. SUlaTlodBaiBr- 
Alaaka, nialaa aMond pUc« aa a 
tbhlnc nation bst U falllnc Im- 

Ne, J,

fUtaennen eaotbt 18 per eent of 
tha world total. Bod China and 
Boaala are poIHag abreast of the 
VBlted SUtM in the flihlng In- 
Ow t r r . ___________________

Earns Ribbon
Palmer, Kimberly, has received 
the commendation ribbon with 
metal pendant from the aecretary 
of the army for . meritorious 
• e.

Major Palmer -was ordnance 
maintenance adviser-to the first' 
Held army of the RepuliUe o f  
China from Oct. 3 ,1S». to July.34.' 
18S9. At present, he Is assistant for 
servtces'at theW «— ‘ —  — * 
Watertown, Mass.

For M en and Ladies

pre-hdliday sale of
^HiNS^BOYS WEAR!
p re - h o l id a y  s a le  o f  re g u la r  s to c k  m e n 's  a n d  b o y s ' w e a r  t o  m a k e  ro o m  f o r  , 
h o l id a y  a r r iv a ls ! !  tre tin e n d o u s  s a v in g s  o n  e v e ry  i te m !  b u y  n o w ! .

ordinate leotttrers and home ecoo- 
omlo chairmen.

Mrs. LoughmUlcr an-
nroneed aUl« winners la tnrlog 
anA' baking.' Tliey lochide Mra. 
Bertha TUlay. iq Hi«ti
towela; Uura Harper, flrat place 
In the drees division;-Mis. ,OaU 
KelllDser. second pUoe In dresa dl- 
Tlsloo: Mr*. LyJe ilchnjtker, third 

' e with a baby dreas; Mis. J. J. 
r. first In the cake, division.

___ -Kr>.-Reber-LoughffllUer.-nrst
(n tha bread division. -------------

MTS. Bay ward woo thlnl place 
■ i thn naUnnal oici»*t - -
tablecloth. Mrs. B ryan____
received an award from the __
UonaX lecturer for entering In the
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XopPoHlical 
leaders Go 

T o  In s t i t u t e
Bovcroment

B ^ r e W t l o T w l  ™{f; 

tP* ®*.-.h. Idaho Stot45 college

D arlr,Cold
ELBA. Nov. IB — Mrs'^A. J. 

Udjt. hsi rccelvm -R -letter from 
her »n-ln-Jar nnd jJ.iUB)i£ir, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dulty. Iront 
Ireland. reportlnK the Miti riaes 
at 7 ain. andneia at n  n.m. .•>iia 
the lemperaiure is 3o dfgrecs 

•be]ow tero.
■ Tlie Dufryd arc on a three- 
week vnciitlou-irip in Europe. 
Mrs. Dully. tJie former lia Hate. 
Twin Falls, now Uvm hi Bel-

wme strons words

»| srrir"v».-

;*^Swrndent voters cost ballots 
l^fSSdldatr's'Perwnanty 
I k  bU »l>imy. declared Mrs. Lee

SMtntloni Opposed 
'• Alta Donoeratic party Clxair- 
-S joh n  Walttri. Boise, said ho 
P yjL  ,u ie  con«nUona should- “‘STrK In the sUte. He wild 

th «  the convenUon com- 
Sii S« wler without glvinc him 

in «!ecUng tho candidate. 
'L ’ !S l  Jt Is healthier to have a 
Sia»ry elecUon. 
i»  Joseph Heerst, associate pro- 

iS r  of (covemnient at JSC. said 
S u a l s  stm the noblest career 
■tf n tn can choooe.”

rjazelton People 
Report Activities

’ aiZE&ON. Nor. IB — Mr. and 
ji^Uudfl Bernard took her por- 

. S  t o  and Mra, W . T . Field.
to Phoealx. Arlz-

tfier wlU fljeod the winter.
Bernard wlU return 

aJter TlslUnK her sbler, Mrs. 
r R  Olli; O  Paso. Tex., and 
-Mr itUUves en route, 
iff. wa Mrs. Bill WrUht and 

; rtflartn relumed home Mtcr vlalt- 
i. tt bU psrenta. Mr. and Mrs. L. T.

UlM City.
^  -  anot Nelson, returned to Boise 

■ TltlUns her parents, Mr. and 
[iii cv l NeUon.

~ar, «nit Mra. Lealle Topllff; Nys- 
-  Ore.. have returned home oiter 
lUUnt tbelr son, Ed ToplUf. and

"~m^Charll»-OhrlW on- arrived 
ttoB OUlboma to Join her hus- 
bud Kvl ton. Wayne, who have 
tMD UtIk In tho new formlnR 
tfca cut o( here since lost iprlns.

Cranberry Scare Recalls How 
Indian Foinid and Used Tliem

Services Slated 
At Glenns Ferry h'”i«."b.nr«i:s“nî ii'm "in.

PLYMOUTH. Mass.. Nnv, IB ihe nation's crnnberrles are Rrown 
(UPIl—About 400 years aso. Ioiir ; in soulheftstem MnnsaehuselLs. 
before cancer wfta ever henru of, n ' Unill the eoninmliiatton sen 
hungry WampanoaB Indun sani-; the biggest sroacr hendnches w .̂w 
pled a handful of wild Cape ood Iroat and drouRhl, Crftnbenles 
cranberries. croa- In peat boRs with a sand

The Wamp*noag‘s liilli:il .rcitc- .coatlnu for drninngc Durposes. 
(Jon occonlinc- to the )egrni}. ti-a> Wnier lor jmsnHon jjnd tmrr- 
tnstantaneous, The blticr taMp flooding ma-\i be nvallabjc

n« It little too much.___________ In plentiful supply, which i j  e<yiy^
The Indian thought at l.rM tint ‘l?^< rro-ireK ln  1

*./. hurt nicked n  one-wiiv tlckn la Mcd.  ̂ arc
i h c ^ S y  hunting gimiii.l, but' P',"'’ *'*'- «he. grower must protect 
Itae T ov ed  him wrona. lU- luul ‘
no 111 effects and the craiiberrv can liiJrvest i\ crop. An
d«tored a bU by of ni>y

FAIRFIELD. Nov, 18 -  Olsirlct chefs, soon became pail <n [1̂ . Proportion can wlpe-out the grow-

Events Noted by 
Fairfield Areas

-AIRFIELD. Nov, 18 -  nislrlct 
Judge Charles ScokrIij w.is called 
to Boise to preildc as nctlnc Justlcc 
on a ease heard Tuer.d.iy by the 
state supreme court.

Oscar pnd Pcle Dahr. ICohloius! 
WMh,. ftre-vWllns their firothcr, 
Jolm Bahr, 1l is (he (IrM lime the 
three bttithcrs have bocn (ogcther 
since J036, -

Mr. and Mrs, CcorKC Aobott left 
this week for b:i cxtendsd trip lo 
visit tlielr dilldren m Id.ilio, Ariz
ona and Nc)v .McNlco.

Mrs. Swanhllde Spnckman-left 
Buiuloy for Berkley. Cn»f„ where 
•he wlU visit her sisicr, Mrs..Wes
ley Hyatt, and family.

Mrs, Roland Lundgren. Rexburg, 
Is spendlnir llie week with her 
daughter, Mrs, Dm sUnon, Jr„ and 
family.

Move to Iowa
HA2ELTON. Nov. 18-M r. and 

Mrs. Jack Wheat and family .have 
moved to ViuiZant, In., where they 
purchased a iann. ‘HjcJr home here 
has been purchased by the Revr 
and Mrs. Harry sttook, Eden.

Mr. and Mrs, walker Waymant 
returned afc«r being near their son, 
Larry Waymant, who has had his 
foot ond lower part of his leg am
putated because of a bone tumor 
He has been ttsUoned at Fairchild 
air force base. Fairfield, Calif., 
where he has been under medical 
care for some Ume.

i  usually small profit margin. ' 
According (o industry ofllclal.v.tribe's diet.

a f S ^ ^ ^ t  O ortlS n 'orh ^  j;;, thn.t margin for Uie srn'im grower 
?epeatlng lt.«lf. For grocrr.n*h« nntinn ate ffcttlng rltl (if smaller fUnvi will co under
mnbcrrles faster than tlie Ci.pcj;';‘ “ ’ ‘ "  rxexl icv.- month.t since

'" ^ '“ £ s u « n e «  Ih.t . .De.ipite as»urnncc5 mubt^oijrcnltic* 00 per cent of sales,
."You might lay." one grower

TredtfidwithZ4*J

s iudn

the cranberry crop l.i uniaintcd,t

Arthur S, Flemming lliai sumr' Indians. .  ^ 
croja moy be coninnt^lnaicd w iih^ X S 50fl«»C 3O 0C C «S SX V O ^ ^ g  N o Exrra'Cost to  YoUl 
a poMlbJe CABCcr-prodycmc v f 'J - i 'v '  n S  
killer has dealt « «tlff blow lo the 2  BUYING 

............... orlRin to !<
now or  usod

m e n  Use Pilgrim* came Mhore‘>( T A D  a v  T P I l f l ^ ?  
at Plymouth nock In 1620. one o f .5  01  ̂ I K U V .I \ f
the first foods they received frnml^ "It’s worth the drive for wbat 
the Indians waa cranberries. B u ilo  , t _
tho foundfng rftfhers mndc «ome ® 
quick changes In the preparation 
method and cut don-n on the bit
ter taste of the berries.

Accordlnff lo the htatorlans, 
cranberries were right next to the 
turkey fit the first TlianksRlvlng.
It waan't until 1810, however, that 
someone decldcd to cuith-nie the 
berries which g>ow In bogs with 
a light coating of sand spread over 
them.

Tho c u l t i v a t i o n  techniques 
spread lo New Jersey In 1835, w u - 
consln about 1853 and to.the West 
coast about 1885. Prior to cultiva
tion, cranberries grew wild In 
these atAtes as well as In nouth- 
eastern Masaachusetts.

Ure as a children's and Sunday 
school worker.

Mrs. DrockmueUer-tTATels wlUi
services. She U an occoniplUhed 
soloist,and musician, playing the 
violin and, piano,

Mra. w . M. Fmnklln. pastor of

also will be colored shdes shown at 
these.meetlngB. Everyono la toflted' 
ito attend.

OLENNS FERRY, Nov.
Tlie Rev. C. W. Brockmuellcr. 
evruKellst and children's worker 
will hold evangelistic services n f 
the Church of the Nn£.ireno from; 
Nov. 27 to Dec, 13. !

The Rev. Mr. DrocHmueller, Fort 
Colhiiji, Colo.. Is an evanBellst « r v -. 
ins full time.In the Church of the. 
Nii/arenr. In addition to hls> 
ptuacl>iiiH-mlnlttfyr-h<v-ulio-l»;nc>.

T V  S ER VICE  I
p a y  Phon« RE 3 -7 11 1 % 

Night Phono RE 3 -1 0 3 7  %

C A IN 'S  I
f̂SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSX<

" FUEL OIL

WE^RE MOVING SOON!
T O  OUR NEW L O C A T IO N !  

CARRY OFF

Entire SHOE STOCK ON SALE!

. 'Florets eonditloTia hatr, curls and \
waves-lUcea pehnaiient'

BbMDpoo your h&lr vUh, fragnuit Uguld . ^ R E S S .  .the >iuw. 
alncla boir-coadltloolns FROIZIN cU wave jdiampoo.' O lm > pu  
lovely allurlQg curls u d  inves right wbUe you t h u n ^
No wore messlos with Home penBtnenU m d  »y ' too 
fpnyi, Ucquen «ad  w»vb M f th*t go wlth tbem. pioiuil^ynh.-.v,:^ 
teln Oil Wkvt 6i\junpoo r^Juv^tes your tuUr. Each ibunim ^iad 
•et actuaUy wavee ind^curta your hair be*utUully.with'«»i*^NW^^ 
lUfl and lustre. No matter whettaer yott're blonde or braaettt V. 
or If your hair i«  dyed or bletched. . ,  jou r  tudr;wm_cci^.^ i ^ . >).^



p a g e  T O ?

| lj Eagle Scouts 
AreHonolfed 

At LDS Meet
CARET. Nor. 16 —  SpMlnl hon- 

W8 were iclven to four DlaJnc coun- 
. ty boy« when they received their

The ------------- - ------------
red. BlUyi-ynn Knorpp and Forest 
Diehl, have made tlu* achievement 
In less than three years. Pre«ntn- 
tton ot the award* w u  made dur« 
InR the LD8 quarterly eewfcrenee

' attended by hcarJy 6W person*.
They were' Introduced by their 

ScoutmflRler. BlUy Knorpp. Gan
nett. who ftUo. reported on wme 
oC the achlevrmentJi the boyn have 
made to earn thl* honor. L.oyd

------8mllh.-HaUey.'Bnvc i» short i.illc oti
neoutlna. itatlnK that 21 hij-nt 
bftdite* n rtf '■ rd by pftcli >»y 
to Bttln hJj award.

He BlM uruu_... Oft lhat Scout- 
Inff U an ncUvlly that can not 
be (ound belilnd Hie'Iron curtain, 
and there are no .Hh»tiii» /-nionR 
any of the Boy Scoiiiji *n the world.

Prcientatlon of the Ensle Scout 
Avard VM made by Ruiwfll Kelly, 
d l8  t r ie  t advancement ch.ilnnan. 
The award was pinned on each 
boy by ht« mother who prc 
had been Riven a comwe li» 
nltlon 'of her cooperation In Uie 
Scout proRram. Miniature baduM 
nlflo were prc.wnled to the mollim 
who In turn received llicm from 
the boys' fathers.

Lorry and Jerry Allred are the 
twin wn» of Mr. and Mr#, Jnekl 
Allred. Dllly Lynn Knorpp Is tliej 
eon of Mr. and Mr*. Dllly Knorpp.' 
nad Fore*t Oleht Is the non of Mr.

■ and Mrs. Robert Dlchl.

[Arctic Underwater Isle Found

7 il
f| Speaks at Almo
II , ALMO. Nov. Ift-onon  Durfee,
’  ..Carey, and formerly of Almo, 

'1 ' spoko al the LDS sacrament meeu 
1 ing here Sunday.
■ Mo ha* been called Ito *crve for 
- two years In the Southwest In.

• ! dlan miMlon with headciuartcra at
• Oallup. N.M. Ho has Rone to Salt, 
' i^ke City to enter the mission 
; home.

SNAKE RIVER REPORT

S NOV. H, t*M 
Vrsm r*v*Hi kr SUrMn •( n*cUM»(l«fl.___ (inlasltd’ Uatvtr and .(aopiril-.

Ire paciltat 
AUllen DlKh.orConl. YMrata
Jwkaon l,.ak« _  t».7aO(«) W».7:0l«)

I Itull'd P«k iisr  IM«0(a)
> flh«II*r -- 019 >■ ’

*l^ka Walrott . .  I*.<ll0(a) « .l  
Ulfliaok̂  l.Tl() ].1

! ” rml8Uallon

Beet Program 
Is Notied f̂oif 
Buhl’s C. of C.

BDHL. Nov. JBr-CemplexlUeB or 
the beet»«usar program were **. 
plained l«  member^, ot the Buhl 
Chamber of Commerce Monday

'"TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Arellc lee where Columbia Mlentlsti and V. S. air force personnel 
encaced In research trerk. Cromie (old Monday how a huse tinder- 
waler Island, 900 feet below the surface ot the Arctle Ice. was charted 
by ColumbU sclenUxls. The H.OCO-foot square mile area. SOO miles

Irrigation Eyed 
For New Region.

BOISE.-Nov. la Wt-Tlw bureau

for IrrlRation of an addltlonal'mll- 
]lon acres in the Sn^ko river buln 
upstream from Powder river In 
OrcRon.

Harold T. Nelson., reclamation 
regionol director here, report* that 
U)B two asencle* are working 
on a coordlnaled water resource 
development report of the upper 
Snake river boaln,- 

TJ)b ultimate a«d reajonablo de
velopment o f  new lands amount*, 
to 1.120,000 oeru. he said, andl 

- er 1* available for
and addlllonnl l.OOC.OOO acres.

Tfelton said t)ie report will cover| 
flood control problem* In at Iea*t| 
19 areas along the Snake and 1U| 
tributaries above the mouth ot thei 
Powder river as well as other: 

• «*/J4h«ntt rec
reation.

— ^Challenge’ ^ ^
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 18 W -  

The-Sovfet—Tjnlon'0-blic-*lrllne, 
"pottlbty the largest in tho world." 
I* about to move Into the field of 
loternatlonoV transportation with 
a price-cutting come-on, a federal 
aviation agency official sold yes
terday.

"They nre challenRtng us at our 
.im  game." said James T. Pyle, 
deputy PAA administrator. ad-, 
dretoed.ftJunchcoa.inctMag-OLtoBJ 
InsUtute of Aerooaul'- '  ~ '

teoaons for ' 
land arrow.

One More
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. IB ifl 

— je«kle Foster celebrated 
Christmas today.

Jackie couldn't wait unUt De- 
cembee 35 because he probably 
win be blind by then.

His parents wanted him to see 
one more Chrlstma*.

Tho 7-year-oid boy will enter 
Wills. Eye hospital 'niursday 
to await a tragic fat? that only 
ft miracle could preclude. JiKkle 
Is a victim of cancer.

When ho was 13 months oldd 
his left eye was removed 
cause of a'malignant retlno 
bliutoma tumor <n*ido it.

Recent^ the dl*eoso struck 
Jackie In the right eye.

Sterling Man Is 
Parmer of Year

BOISE. Nov. IB UV-Carl Chris- 
Hansen, Sterling, haa been namedl 
Parmer ot tho Year by tl)e Idaho! 
association of BoU Conservation!

J. Osmer Lowe, office manager 
of the agriculture stablUsaUoo and 
conservation office at Twin Palls, 
pointed out the government pay
ment of approximately tSM per ton 
Ito growers Is not a subsidy but va* 
paid on taxes on refined sugar. 
He suted the beet program paid, 
Ithe government.about ISO million!
I dollars last year. Lowe pointed out 
'Twin Palls county was alloted 
10.373 acres In 1950 sugar-beet pro- 
gram-wlth-thrstate-tilloted-fflJU 
acres.

. CtkTl Boyd, county ASC^halrman, 
'explained acclvKies o l tbe produce 
mariuUnK assoclallon. Bob Peter- 
l*on. field agent for the Amal- 
I  gamated Sugar company, explained 
iiU work with the growers and the 
ASC otflce relating to tugar-beet 
allotminLs.

President Pat Hamilton rt
the terms of Pred Reodla, I____
ton and Avery Klrkman will expln 
In December. A nominating c - 

ilttee preaented nominee* for 
irce director posts.
They are Hamilton. Averjt Klrk

man. C. Bllyeu, Olln Smith, John 
Crawford and Mcl Oppllnger. Mem- 
, ber* will be mailed ballot* *oon.

Farm Census Is 
About Half Done

SEATTLE, Nov. 18 -  The 185S 
census of agriculture Is about 50 
per cent completed In the Twin 
rsn* area. It »-as announced yes
terday by Plctd Director Guy E. 
Rolnboth of the cetuu* bureau's 
regional offJcc here.

The census official stated be li 
pleased with cooperation census 
takers ore receiving from former* 
and hopes to complete the canvass 
within the next 10 days. He point
ed oi]t that the field canvass o ' 
farms is one of the larger cosu o.

I the censu* and cooperation of 
Ifarmers'in compleUng quesUon- . 
nalres promptly wlH be & vital 
factor In keeping down the final 
cost ot tho undertaking.

- ........ .......n wos chosen for hls'
results In Improving 129 acres of 
-w r  •'and near Aberdeen. He wonj 

trip to Litchfield paric near! 
Phoenix. Arlt. In December.-

LAUNDRI MAGIC
You do li or We do IL 

Shirt* Ue with Wash U ad.
U 2  Btuo UkM. Blvd.

the census questionnaire and have 
4t-xeady-wh«iv-th»-««n*us-taker 
calls.

Paul K'S 
TV SERVICE

-TwlR-Fairt-RE^3-2260 
Ftl«r DA 6-4300 

GOLD eTBCEE erAitCPS

:  LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
5 P r o c e e d in g s  o f  the 

Board o l  County Com- 
: missioncrs, Twin Falls 
I County* Idaho.

T*ln 7»Il*. Jiuka •
;  Otlobar, M. 1*«.
;  skauLX Jioctonw  
.  Th» Board «f Cwinljr CoinmlMlontn 
< mH «  (iil< iim* ponuant to rvTM*. ■»

Bambatt.a&d Ihf.cl^  p«a«nU_______ I« Ctalma Appranad - .'
;  Claim ot ll«M Bmlth In lh» «»WBt
• ot for h<«*» '•“I* and wamnl erdarwl drawn.

I kppiVTMl -nd warranl
Claim

• onltrad drawn,
A motion

•a Haasllat Haaid ,_ _________ maJ« br Cotnmlulonrr
Cf«« that tlw naoibm ea tb* ilear''-'. . ------C>clol..r• Deari wbMa -----• l l » ,  ba r^ppolnla< 

‘  Oonlon OiVj.. . r k ! i s

S ‘oTTi I
,  alenir l.ar».n that Mtt. VIncant 8mawl.|
• Twin Kallai Al»a 0. Itordan. BuWii

• PUret. Filar. U apwlnlad nambaw
■ # tba Moiptlal Iloar.1 tor • urm ««»♦.• yaar*. brslnnint OcloUr l», 1>». ,f '  Thi motion awondeU br Commit.• alonar LaneatUr, and upon roll «all th*

a u ' s s : . .1 Ara ,t Vollnr
QaarUilr Ii«»ait Apptatad 

. QuaH»rIr‘ H*(«n-nn-th«S tha lhlr-1 quanar ot l»l». w»a apf

* ratrai wai Ukan until 10 lOO o'clock A. M.
Octabtr « ,  ^ LAIWEM

jAtUal;.. BTtVEIUI. Clark

.1 ihli lltna P___— -nd (h* cWk t>____Aadll Aipratadbook! o( Twin ralu' Ba all montha Mdad Jul/ 
approvad.Aalfcarllr ta Allaad MaaUaf

Audit .. 
Counir for ij . m t. “S ........AVtHaillir la Aiiiad Martlaf I

—a_C ^ W . D»Uh.-C«uatj.Atanl..rior*«*' « Xabulla. Iloma Danonitratton Asant. aad

* nouUna bulnaaa wa* tranaaelad until 

,  Octobar 19. g. l a m EH | 

i rrivgna. Clark
S Twin raiu. Kabo• Oalobar SO. Ull. 

1»:W oTa^k ‘  *

■ Mora-bar t  C.

snv*B *.'aark .
5 Twin y«iu. Hal ,

101
.uUr (

As I  am  quittlnjr farm ln?. 1 will sell-tho followlntr located 2 ^  miles north of 
Curry,. Idaho, fir'd miles west, and 2V^ north o f  W est Fivo F ^ n ts , Twin Falls;

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20
Sole Startis 12:30 Lunch by'Mentor Club

MACHINERY
3 TRACTORS 3

1848 Formall M  «Uh Super kit Installed lost 
ye&r. neW'rubber - 

1993 FftrmaU " C  tractor on good rubber, Jiut 
overhauled lost spring 

1MB FannoU "H " tr»etor. engine In top shape

BALER

LATE MODEL MACHINERY
New IHO trail-type side rake with besn'bosket, 

just new
10-foot Case whecl-type tandem disc wllh hoses 

and cylinder*
'•NorSinHC lCMnch-tumhlB plow.-llke new,

John Deere spud plonler with lertlllier 
•• attochmeau 

3-ro» Champion ipud diner

-TRUCK
1M7 2-ton Chevrolet truck, good tires with beet 

and grain bed, new motor

M IL K  CO W S
CLINKER—Holstein cow. milking, with 2nd calf 
IR£NS—Holstein cow. mUklng. with. 3rd calf 
COOKIE-HoUteln cow. mllklnB, with 3rd caU 
CLUNKER—Holstein cow. milking, with and calf 

^BROWNIE—Holstein COW, tnlUtlng, with 4th
c ilf . Just fresh "  •"----------------

8Carr>-Holsteln cow, milking, with 3rd caU 
All the above cows are subject to sell before 

diy of- sale Some are vaccinated, all are tested. 
These are really top producing- cows. Exact

MILKING MACHINE
3-Unlt DelAval mUklng machine (magnetle), 

sUUnleos steel buckets 
8 Ten-gallon milk mriM

SHEEP

Approximately 37 Yearlli^j; nnd 3 year old whlte- 
fiice ewes bred to liunb ISth December 

........Whlte-fnce ewe lambs, from
* • t t »  above eves 

ColumbU buck, a years old 
Suffolk buck. 3 years old

TheM or* reslly nlee.sheep, weU w e d  for

GENERAL MACHINERY

Hang-on 7-foot International mower. 
-130-bushel IHO power-takeoff manure spreader 

on rubber’
Case hay. and grain elevator. 38 ft. tall 
EZEC-PLO 10-foot phosphate spreader 
3-polnt hitch for "C“ iractor 
Baled hay carrier for "C " tractor 
3-sectlon wood harrow with folding drawbar 
3-9cctlon wood harrow
Self bean cutter, complctQ In Itself to fit “C* 

tmctor 
Olson Roto-beater
3-«heel. 3-oow stock trailer
4-lnch grnln auser, is-foot. with motor 
International manure loader for M or H trnclor 
Oliver superior beet and bean planter with 3-

point hitch and discs 
Davis hay loader, fils side of truck
3-polnt hitch weed sprayer with booms and 

hand gun plus' tanic
Side dresser for spuds, fits M cultivator 
Spud pller. 18-feet long with motor In top shape 
Moline le-lneh hole grain drill with double discs, 

seeder attachments, overhauled 
V-t>T>c ChBtUn ditcher 
Dump rake
4-wheeled rubber-tired wagon
Feed ditch cleaner, bolts on cultivator bar 
Lou of good cultivator toots__________

J f O U h lG S t O C k -
1.000 lb. HoUteln bull, cut of A3.S . Breeding
Holstein springer heifer
Yearling HoUteln heifer
Yearling Holstein steer 6 Holstein baby calves

0 yearling Holstein heifers
1 yearling Guernsey heifer

These helfen are owned by Jack Huffman 
and are out of top grade milk cows. -

CHICKENS

GRAIN
Approximately 800 bushels weed-free a-wsy I 

mixed grain '
Approjclmately U  bushels oats .

M ISCELLAN EO US
l^M-Amp. Pomey welder, new lost year 
Shovels, forks and rakes spud cuttUsg tabis 
Other orUcles too numerous to mention '

P B I T i R H S ^ J  
tor ChrittnisA' 
Dacoratiens

B ® ise P a y e iie

T E R M &  C A S H  ' “ 'L

» Easy t o  cut out la rgo sizo 
» d e co ra tio n s  fo r .th o  ou t- - - . . . .  
, s id e  o f  y o u r  hom e* P at- f i i  ||3Q 
C to rn s  fREE w ith  tiio  ■■
C p u rch a se  o f  materlofsa 6 8 6 0

ROBERT S. PARISH, Owner
★  THESE SPECIALS A tSO  

A V AILA B LE A T^ -

263 WEST ADDISON

oncers: KtSas and*

fM H t  -

T W IN  FALLS ^  RE 3-5212 
K IM B E RLY  -  RUPER T -  BURLEY -  B U H L  -  FILER  
iO O D lN G -^ !
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New 52-iied Minidoka Counfy Hospital Taking Shape
-  PAO B-BM Sroi—

^  H

■ ■ ' -----------—

Aides Sustained 
At LDS Service

ELBA. Nov. is-i^ inccra were 
xti»flt(icd n( (he LOS n'Arcl co»« 
termcs hrrr Sundny *flcnmon 
w»h President. EphrJnm MIIUt  
presiding niid DLsliop Orville 
Srechcr-^roiidUCtlnK.

£liiRliie wn.n by Sybil Beech* 
tf. /tccoiiipnnjfa -by Zdrls Seflr*. 
Spenkers wTre Mrs. Elllui Beecii. 
er. O. Jolin Nyc. Kcllh DnrrliiK* 
ton, Don Sliniuller. Mr*. Orville 
Beechcr. Lewis Oltley, Mr.v Nyc,
Afion-N«».«nd-Mlller.------------ :-----

I'rnyn* wore Riven by A. J. Udy 
anu DamI ivtilnglll.

SuccessorNamed
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 18 lA -  

Pre.Mileni l.wlle n. WorllilnRlon, 
U. S. Steel.Iin.' natiird his jiuceeMor 
nl Dip CoJm)'bl-i.r«';icivi rtlvtiJon 
nnd reiimrkcd Ui.m he believes 
some proKrf/J> Is b.inK nmde lo. 
wiirc! Mlilemem of the slccl •■Hrlke.

.1. U. /ItCiiU, 4H.vcrtr-old cncl- 
iiciT wlin li;i» bm i vicr prrsldenl 
In elinrce of ciiiciiiiu>i» fur Coliim- 
bin-Clrneva (iuiu« ixiT. v̂a.̂  iiniued 
rtlvlsldti iiiTMdi-ni lie xncceeds 
WorllimcHuj wliti M-.V1 niiide pre.s- 
Idnii oj the ttlml.- ciuupniiy Insl 
■Wtch..

«-.\itMX(; 
MONTniCAI., Nov. is (^—Tlie 

Roynl Ci»n.i<llim nioinilrd police 
wnrnlnc roin nRllln l̂

K101ITH DEFKaT SCOllKl) 
riATHUnUM.- Nov. IS ifl-,-Por 

the eiKhih lime, voters In thejlnkes nfier rrpiiriiii;;
Lnkelnnd, ĉl̂ Qol dl'irlcl ImvelMoiilienl .slioi) luiiinl up 40 coim 
(tirned doun n bond tv'Uc for,'fixo<( lo ni.ikc liitm M-,-ni worih 
school foiviinictl6n. - !J:0,000,

JQIIYTIME
l e W  TENDER,

'EASY-̂ TlN'
-POPCORN!

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

,n Ibe walU of the new $8M,000 Mlnldokm-counijf hoiplUl which approved .Tue»j», > (cnUllfe Mreement to le«»e the hniplUI to the IDS church 
«  Jnly 1. IMO. The concrete -foundations for the 5J-b«d ilrvetnre providing fur the church to operate the hosplUl. The vote was 1.58J for and StB acalnft' 1 
d most ot the flee! structure Is In place. Minidoka county TOter* the proposal. (Staff photo.ensraTlnK)

.................... J(L

Coercion Charged
WASUINQTON. Nov. 19 (UP1> 

—A fedcrnl trndc comniKil.in 
iFl'Ci exnmlncr has nccused three 
mnjnr'oll produecm of Jiavlnc "un- 
IftwfuUy cocrced" Uiclr denler.i lo 
btiy nuto nccesMrles from favored 
suppliers; . 1

llie  cxnniliver's decision, uhlch 
nii»y be appfAled lo Uie full com> 
mLwtom wtur dlccclcd «t the Texas 
compftny, llie Atlantic Refining 
company nnd Shell Oil company. I

HAMBURGERS-CHEESEBURGERS
T | Q _  Sama generous quantity
I O C  High Quolify —  Speedy'Scrvlco a O C

Soma generous quantity 
•High Quolify —  Speedy'Scrvico

FOOT LONG H OT D O G S ........... 1 8 c  F R E E

BY THE DOZEN $ 2 , 1 0  Beer to Children UncJer 6  Years
We *rnr ifin'r ciound beef by York Packinr C". 

We. seivr tirsh buns by Town and Country liaktr/
■ YounVs I»iry rroduets

OPEN ALL W IN TE R

A&W  DRIVE-IN
.BLUE_LAKES_BLVD_____________

READ TlNtE3-NEW3 WANT.ADS I

HMt ol the cteel ■lnio(are« aro In place for the new Mlnldok* 
C«aal7 beniUl, sehednled- for compleUon by July t. mO. Conereto 

for the 52-bed atnieture are complete. wlnJJok* eocnty

Conservation 
~Efiiits“ to -E y e  

Use-of Lands
BOISK. Nor. 18 W -Idaho SoU 

iBierats coounltt«d 
iboidTet yesterday to study 
rtrther jraxing prlTllegM «hou3d 
M TBnored from publicly ovned 
nftnbeds. £  ' '

A nsoluUon pMsed ftt the con- 
ituslca of tJie Idaho assoclaUon ot 
Soil ConsemtlOD IJlstrleta con* 
IteotJon here expressed critlclam of 
Hb« maintenance o f  publlo lands 
{flr.ioU censervttUon purposes.-' 
The action provided for n con)' 

BlUce of live soil conservatloi 
U«nl supervisors and two com' 
TniMinn offlcCTS to moko a  yeV s 
lUidjr of the use of Idaho’s exten-

• ilT« publlc-hmds.------------------
U. 8. Owns Much Land 

About 65 per cent of the state 
ii'oimed by the federnj Bovem- 
Dcnl. Uvesloclc Is gniud on some 
of this.

Delesales passed a handful of 
ruoluUons. with lltUe Olseusslon. 
n>e bol debato over Bruins pnie- 
ttees, predicted by association of- 
neUls earlier, failed to maierlallze.

lengthy statement provld- 
la* for the study committee con* 
Utsded that soil conservation dls* 
Wcla havo cooperated in ftpply- 
lat proper aoli monasement prac- 
Uces to prlvato srazlns lands.

U said that since sraiers' with 
pennlts on the public domain have 

vtUed to Boln a legal status slml- 
to other users of the water* 

■ shtdi, itich-aa thOM with home- 
ittad or water rljhls. there has 

.b«n va-fouure of both public 
linfit «'<'ninlttrft r̂t <">i 
nie users to look lo improvement 
«f the riinRe 'lands for full.
Unued producUvs use . . 

ImprDtemeata Ursed 
The delegates said cupportshould 

— irlTen lo  efforta to lroproT* wft- 
tenheds xiscd for jrailnB. ^  

The deleRatlon passed another 
fesoluUon Askla* that all public 
l*od mutable for ajrlculture bo 
Twervcd for future agricultural use. 
Jl^ey elected Alvin B. Benson, 
»Wba rancher and state repre- 
•enuuve, as president of the as- 
Wlatlon to suceced l«weU Mooro, 

_?®^«^^J^_Ot»wrJ)fflcer8 ore Leo- 
Comforth, Aberdeen, Vice 

president, aod John A.- Luedke, 
Ocncsce. seerelary-lreaswer.

Frozen Body o f 
Student Found

BOZEMAN. Mont., Nov. 18 » -  
TOe froten body of AdHan Joke, 
M-yeor-old Montana a u t«  col 
i'«* Jfcshman from BlUlnas, m . 
ruM?rt by searchers toniRscd mountain country where 
he had Rone deer hunUng.

' Urn .? “ * Wontana’ff ninth vlc- 
«?rma o f  sevene

^  15 mUei
Bowman and about four 

milM from where hU car was lo-

^ A D  t im e s -w ew s  Wa n t  a d s

Damage Noted in 
CarjLTruck_Crash
s u e s .  Nov. 18 — Domase was 

estimated at *450 when a truck 
and'car collided five and one-half 
miles west of here on highway 30 
Sunday night. Deputy Sheriff Ouy 
Coles reporwd today.

Ssm Bishop, jr.. 30. Bll&s, hnd 
started lo turn left oft the high
way onto the Clover creek road 
with his 1B51 pickup truck when 
Cleo Jennings, « ,  Jerome, driving 
a 1D55 Chervolet, started to pass.

Mts. Jennings wi^ taken to a 
physician In Jerome for trcaU 
ment of minor Injuries. Damage 
to the Jennings car was set at «360 
and to the truck, »300. the deputy 
said.

GOAL
Top Quolity * | , o „ _ r t

I- W A R B E R g S -
_  '<6 3 - 7 3 7 1

Dull
— MOSCOW,-K ov.'18-m -^vlet. 
Premier NUclta Khrushchev k J- 
mlts he reads Western news
papers to find out whut's go
ing on—and-thlnks Sovlet-or-' 
cans are dull 

in  a speech 
on a 
Uls,

a speech reported by Tass 
meeting of Soviet Joumal-

__ _ he said he reads more of
the writing# of their western 
couaterparta than tlvelrs be
cause "ve must know well what 
I# taking place In the capltalUt 
world, wbift they say and wrlta 
about the Soviet Union.”  

niiere b  stUl much duQ stuff 
In our papers," he chided.

Economical
ffr. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 18 l« — 

Future purchftses-of-DMsonger 
can by the city will be limited to 
the "smalUr compact'* car. Moyor 
Raymond R. TVckef *nnounc«f 
yesterday.

Tbs mayor said- lower initial 
urchM <mta'«nd lower main- 

teaanc^vgu were factors In the 
decision <y«!rltch lo the amaller 
can. Excluded from the mayor’s 
order are vehicles for city de
partment heads, the mayor and 
other elected city officials. '

GO TO BOISE 
FILSR. 'nov, 18 — Mrs. R e  

Jtater-aeoompanled-her-daught«r. 
Msiy Ann Slater, and U nda Mey
er, Eden, U> Boise where the girls 
will be employed._______

Cuban Land Law 
SaidReally-Eorce

HAVANA, NOV. 18 ifi-ThB take- 
.ver of Cuban and forelgn«owned 
ranch and /arm property by Fidel 
Cdstro’s'forces appears more and 
more to be following only one law 
—the law of force.

Although the sweeping acnrlan 
reform law adopted by Castro’s 
revolutionary cabinet last May 
gives his representatives power to 
seize big estates, the government’s 
agents are taking over buildings 
equipment and livestock as well.

Estimates of the amotmt of land 
seized now reach Into the millions 
of acres. Most of It so far U In 
cattle-rlch Camaguey and Orlente 
provinces, and In Plnar del lUo, 
where most of Cuba» fine tobacco 
Is grown.

Most sugar estates are being left 
alone.for the present—so as not 
lo reduce the next harvest.

Plane Crashes
WINDSOR. M0„ Novr IB Ifl-A  

bumlng_Bl7_bomber crashed and 
exploded within 4&0~ytirds o f  a'̂  
rural school near here yesterday.

Four men aboard were presumed 
dead, the air force said. The r*-“ ' 
was based at McConnell Air I 
Base, Wichita. Kans.

Hagerman Class 
Sets Friday Play

HAGERMAN, Nov, 18 — "Ac- 
- JcnUI Hero” wHl be giren by 
the Junior class of the Hagerman 
high school at the auditorium Fri
day evening.

Oerald prince, Marla Hawkes, 
Kay Starry, Mike .Mason, Kenny 
Ka:lt«r, Mary ErwJa, eharon Afc- 
Anulty, Anne Jensen, Mildred Ar- 
terbum and Arba Hogue are *•- 
main characters.

NUs. Wllllsm Meconkey. English 
Inaliuctor. and Roy fitrawser, class 
sdrlser, are la cbarfs o f  prcduc' 
tlon.

HEraURN, NOV. 18 — Marie 
Veamah'.was released as chorister 
in the LDS first ward prlmory,at 
the sacrament meeting Sunday 
ovealngrMrsr.'' '" ' ‘  ..........
. . l e a s e d  as president or the 
'irWMIA end Mrs. Bud ScovU was 
sustained lo taJre her place.'

Speakers were w ayne Booth, 
member of the stake high council, 
and Lyle Draper, Paul.

POCATELLO LEADER DIES
POCATELLO, Nof. 18 (U PI)~ 

Mw.-HMlmft-Crowell,-M,-pr<iml- 
nent Pocatello civic leader, died last 
night from compUeaUons foUow- 
Ing surgery. She —  •’*

LEGAL a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Uond*r. DwrniUr' 1. IMP. ■

„  ............. ....... <mt o‘«Iock *114
•hall tontltiua uoUl iha hour «( tn*!)
' * ‘ P' Moliln('pUe«« for aaMlitrlcl «bd|

No, 1̂ -Courl IIoBi«

..._  rtllt Prwlnct Ha. S—0((1« of (b* Twin r>IU I!lth«»r Dlilrlcl. tU
Sfd A... SoutlvlD-Ti>lD.>-aUi.J<Uiio.___Roctrton—Pottoffk*.

IMIito-Otfle* flt tb« Salmon Rl'«r 
Ccaptar.I!.n.r-.llallr7'i Slor* on Jllabwar (I I U«ra«r,

Klrabcrlr—0((ka of tli* Vlllac* CIttk. JlaBMO-VIIUKt lUIU 
Hock Crttk—riwaatit Vtll*r Gtaac* Hall.

... ISABEL 0. llAZAim 
PuMUhl Wer°*ls!t»T»» »

SEND FLOWERS 
by Wire

. Dflliveijr and QuaUtsr 
_Guam nteed _

by the wotld’f  most 
tMpoQifbZe florist* 

Look In Yellow P«ge«

Fio m o TB ' 
T e l e o r a p h  
D e u v c r v

The man's man 
drinbthe 
Kentuiclq̂ l
HILL 
E H L L

~Kentucky’s-Painiiu8= 
Sour Mash Bourbon, 
e .favorite for morei 
thanfourgenerations.' (

magnificent

I V I a g n a v o x

can
Quality

- ~ - = = = = = l = \ ^ F

Tne oiereonma $«U nnlaitttd $lereo, uiith 
provUion jor external $tereo tpeoJ^er tyitem  

at wtlL In kand-rubbed mahogany, oak. 
<S:erry er Amenean tvalnut color finuhe*.

2 9 9 -
At Low Qi 1.50 WeeUy

IN MAHOGANY

You must h ea r It to believe III
Erperienos /or yoaiedi the miracle o f  dimensional sotznd that seema to ctmto irom every* 
where in the room. Magnificen^Mognavox Stereophonic High Fidelity is bo temorkably 

- true-to-life that now, record^ 'm t»ie  takes on the intimacy 61 a  personal performance .
. . .  r ight in your ow n  liv in '^room . Hm~traly^,~is1pMlism~that4iirpas8C8 anything y o u 'v e —  
ever experienced. . .  a ch ieved  b y  th e  absolute tonal p u rity  o f  M agnavox high fidelity  
com bined  w ith the d e p th  and  dimension o f  stereophonic sound.

Magnfffcent Sfereoram a
Bell Contained Stertophonie HUh Fidelity

•  6  SPEAKERS...two 1 5 '^ ba ii, 8"  
fflid-ronpe, three i "  1/ebI*

#-TWOiCHANNa-^OiWATT
AMPtlRER-UNDISTORTED POWER

•  PRECISION AirrOMATIC 
MAGNAVOX RECORD CHANGER

•  tong-Ur« DFAMOND PICX-UP 
ptoYs bolh ilerae ond LP tecordi

•  FINE FURNITURE 
Ol functional at l> Is beouliful

•  CONVENIENT GUDING PANELS 
Iar0«  record tforaga area

•  ALSO AVAIUBIE WITH 
POWERFUL FM-AM RADIO

FACTORY 20% 
DIREGT-
SAVtNGS 40%
Beorase of our dlreet TACTOBT TO DEALER mtflUaUea. 
with the HafffUTOx Cempwiy{: wt are able to cnarutee 
TOD tbU kind et M Ttan oa Telerlsloa and Badlo* Fhos-

M.agnavo)c S tereophon ic High Fidelity is pricec^ as low as-$79.50

YOUR DIREC?r FACTORY D EALER
’ L A Y -A W A Y  N O W  FOR C H R IST M A S 

DELIVERY 

-E A S Y -B U D G E T-TE R M S-A V A ILA B U E —  

• INQUIRE ABOUT "CABLE V IS IO N "
IN Y O U R  HOME FOR C H R IST M A S .

F A C T  O  R Y

- :0 | » i t - ^ i c lo y r E v « i i in 9 s .5 X i l
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OPINTHUIIS FREE! 10011

U N XIli
GIANT SAVjljlGS IM EVERY

P M  DEPARTMENT-BE EARIY! 
♦IH*^OPEN FRIr^«l'9roriisi)ol

Holiday DRESSES In Wool 
at Exceptional Savings

Wonderful assortment of handsome new wools 
and arnel jerseys. Choose from basics  ̂ casuals 
and dressy types all so easy to wear and made 

-to:bring new. fashion to_y.our_holiday_warjdiipbe,.

W ool GLOVES Big
AatorfTn«fit

Luscious corduroys 
in-solid color with thfe 
newest styling treat
ments. You’ll want 
several pair I

Easy care ' 
cotton in the 
styles you 
•never-have—  
enough ofl

BLOUSES

Corduroy CAPRIS

SALE! Cute-Quilted

SKIRT 'N BLOUSE SET
)  F o r g i r ls ,  7  t o  14 . A  

d a r l in g  l i t t l e  o u t f i t  
f o r  s c h o o l o r  d re s s -

Flannel Paiomos/'̂  199
SKATING SET

O R L O N  S T R E T C H  
sox otTd M IT T E N S

OPEH 
U N T IL  9  p,

Special-DoHarBSflvinq 
In Every Dept. a\ s!

This special 3 Day offer is Sears way of ‘ THi 
you in appreciation o f  your fine patronagi lili 
end. YOlT'tL SAVE M O R E !-.-.. and you'l i;{i 
and Trimmings FREE to feed llie nhol< on 
giving: Day!

0 F F lO 0 0 D ~ A T r . 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-Sj
*Any purchase of $150 or more in Any or 
your pnr^ases Thursday, Friday or Satuir' 
D A Y ^ save your receipts^and get your T

5 Ways to Get Your .
Your Scars Purchase of-$150 or more in nav 
Any Day or Over All Three Days * - EitfiJor
1. S e a r s  M o d e r n in g  C r e d it  Se » n (
2. Scars Easy Payments • ‘ L  Cal 

5. Add-on to present Acf

Reg. 2.50 
O N L Y Set

SUEDE 
JACKET

9.99
Reg. 11.99

_ Velvet-soft Made of ptrfect- 
ly mutchcd leatliera. 'w *ler '  
repellent and «poi resut&nt.

-  Site 39 Uy 46.--------------------- ---

lE T ‘S TA lK fU R K EY‘ ot Sears, Twin IjT 
Stretch Sox SNOW  BOOTS

Christmas Gift 
For'Men

I Men'Ô arm 
FLANNEL 

|_SHIRTS
Special O nly l

1.99

•  Women's Sizes
•  W hife Leather ^
•  Fur U n ^
•  3-Days O nly

Children's Sizes 
BVitoZ B-D Widths

Y O U R  C H O IC E

Channode Warm ' 
—Flanii«l«tf»4?own's

Boyvills Kntf Cotton 
CMwNeck Pojomot Warm Poi'amas for 

__Boy* and Girls

U 99

Corduroy Pont* 
and Shirfr Sot

Z 2 2
'  Kon«YM>ctirtt cotton flomel- ■ 

•H« 2-p c  poiomo wilh long 
- - i l— v t .  >lnitir tnp pnnti, 

priAtt. 2 to 6k.

R ed, b lue or. brown 
. /ongies, coMon flonnef- 

ette Iniing, 2 - f i ,4  colors 
— trom which t,-.

Elastic W oist!

SPECIAL! THERMAL

UNDERWEAR
SHIRTS- ^ 9 9  
PANTS

GirlsT)TffiSS FKTS 
Boys'LLefltherOxforfe

Ripple Sole oxfords]
M E N  ond B O Y S ' Sixe * '

B lack, O n ly  1 ^ 6 6 1  
N O W  O N L Y  . .
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HiYS GIVEN W ITH PURCHASES

„ ,jfHUl«.- FRi. 
SATURDAY

I  BlDAYn-IL
* D.Ias usual

y  o f  “I rH A N K S  to  
•onage i ^ I s  w eek*
I y o u ’l d;{i T u r k e y -  
»  hoIe 3n T h a n k s -

.2VKGS.^A>*

LL Y S ~ ^  
Y.-SRDAY
y  o r  i\I lents. M ake  
S a tw  I T B R E E  

k'our T « .  ..

jr I {urkey
re in  A Departm en ts

........  »r C R E D IT !
ing C h a rg e

HOT DOGS^ 
DOUGHNUTS  

X J G F T E E —  

COCA-COLA

ALL 3 DAYS -  
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

E A C H

A itorted  2> 3 ,  4  
M aded Knfv»s

!--------ra^boT.JTTWT^------ l l 4 4 -
Uô M tt U«h CMboK ivli*fT. 
kfcdtMd. IMPMW. Mack Of bf»M 
•all* or p*ori-HI>* iMMdln.

N «w  Orbital Sander Excoptlonal V o lu e f 
with K a rb o -G r l« °  . R u b b s r  C a r  R u g i

..........6 6 C ~
Karb*-CrH do«i H>* reuohtit

«atbU« P8,rllt1«» 
bniid P«(ni«'*«ntly le tiMl

U rge Capacity 
Roaiter

’ imtixO'S-ln^TTZTTr 299

P.M. to M P M SPECIALS
H ouia

P L A N T S 4 fo r 100 Boy*' Flonntl '
S H IR T S , 6 to  18 99c

-Foam filled Decorator
PILLOW S ■ . .

w m m m  M en t  —

/ / C  ' Briefs &  Undershirfs, eo: SZT
12 g a u se  H l-B oie  Shot Gun A  m  m

SHELLS ....................box 2.00
I___ Infants' Training ' •

C otton B R l E K S r 6 p ? r f ^ 9 9 C “
W om en 't A ce ta te  ~

BRIEFS .......... 5 pr. fo r  9 9 C

20 '0nly Wismen't

HO USE DRE SS ES_____9 9 C

Bo< of 50 A  A

C H R IS T M A S  CARDS— r - O o C -
Reg. to 1.;a

L A M P  SHADES 99c

IT PAYS TO-BE A  SEARS CUSTOMER!

FREE TURKEYS
D R A W IN G S  A L L ^ A Y  S A T . - N o t h in g  to  Buy!

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Girli' Flannel
S H IR T S , 7 to  14 66c
120, 127 and 620

FILM....... 29c

2 lb. Jor, 5 varietlei

JA M S  and JELLIES . .  .  5 /C
Drip Dry Cotteri-lReg. fo  99c ■
Y A R D A G E  . 2 yds. fo r 1 . Q Q

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT" AT SEARS

Laminated

SKIS
CompteN with B lndingi! 

Reg. 29.95

2-Light FIXTURE

rS#U- 2 6
BOOTS 7,99

12-Inch Glass Shode

C eiling  
Type

InONtYT'̂ r—

HiggiiirSHOTGUN GIFT HASSOCKS^

Lat»x Flat Wall 
. Paint Covari in 
. Just One Coot

Reg. 5.89 
ONLY 
GAI----------- 3.99

} — Dr»*»-ln. hoIf_fln_hovr._Bo3L_
'  qr bn«he» on eojler thon any 
.,pthV-polnl-WeV*J.Mf«rf..HoL„ 

•KMlUnl Tildino power. Use 
for any roora In your,how*. 
Spdtten wipe off with a domp 

J— deH». N o pointy odor.

Kenmore Portable 
Hand Mixer at a 

Low Sale Price

12.99
Perfect foi;, Xmbs Gift! 
Here’i  pow*r!o» yoor finger- 
f^pirbfg mUar power. And 
e^paelityJ*dmIxerwithpI5P“  
Ik hondtt, 3-ipeed twifttw 
fun-ilzed bM len  t* ovall* 
able in 3 deeorator colors. .4

Repeating •  12 Gauge  

™ 1 « 8

SERVING TRAYS
^ing o n d 'Q iie ^ S iz e s

199
EACH

ROUND or SQUARE STYLES ^
—While-They Lost—

recharge It"

iny Lovely 
tterns

'ONLY ..........

SLIPPERETTES
Stretch-B Vi-n.

For Christmas

"C harge
It"

Shop^eaK^ol^^g-Sgvmg^T^^ur̂ F̂ K̂-Sa^

Decorate
~  f o r ^ — ^  

Christmas!

DRAPERY
FABRIC

O N E  B IG  GROUP

Yard 

Reg. to  1.49 
'rm t* '& -F lo ra ls -

GAMES

mm M M
Bingo •  U ncle W igg ley  
•  Parchessi •  Caboose  

B ogatelle •  W oody  
W oodpecker

Story Book D olls  . . 1.77 
SteerWa^n”r2.44 ̂
Hunrfredt o f  Toys fo  efiooM from ^  

All 01 Start Low r "



: Teen-Agers? 
■Idol Checked

PHIWDELPHIA. Nov. 18 «V - 
i House InveatlEfttors trnve corne 
t h.ero U) check' Infominllon »bout
^ff-lete»l*Joo-pracllcca_of_Dlek
• Clark. Idot or Uen*oBer«.
I - lU e  houM-jubcommltiee, -
» IflAtlve overajfbl onnounccd ine
} ta»csll8»lors‘  trip yealerd#y. A1 «poke«mftn said the InJormallon
' RenrraJJr concemnl Uie subcra-
J mUteo-# .tavettlgaUon ol practice*
I tued to promoU ihuaIc.
'____  Ptrelf* U> Be CbMked
: The ~wBc«nmltl«o-iinnoonMd
• recently thot It would InvestlRaic 
I payotts to dUc Jockey* »  pmy and
• promote record*,  ̂ • .
; • Olarf* network Usucd a #tate- 
. ment Uut nJ«W In New York.

T h e  American Oroadcasiliifi
; comp<w»y Mid It had "rxftmlnetl all 
- evidence *y*Uable U> u»" on CInrk’»
: various ahowa and 1i»d conclufled 
1 lU InreitlcaUon with “renewed 
^ I t h —and—ooofWease—i-
. clark'a lnt«trlty."

ADC Dackt CUrk 
: Olart. ABO went on. "J
■ .Uier aollelted' nor accepted any 
; personal eonalderotlona-money or

other»'toe—to hare,any,perfwmex 
■'appear-or to plOy any record- 

I on any ot his progranu.
I Clark declined all comment.
I Earlier, It wm  Announced tlie
■ _2B-year-old TV star Imd been told 
i by ABC to elUier mw tro-W5 <w‘ -'
! side buslnew Intcreala or hla tcle- 
; vlilon shows,

i  MasterpointPlay 
! Set Thursday by 

Duplicate Group
, Mttstcrpolnt play la scheduled 
' for the Thursduy n/glit i/n»t o f  

the Twin PalU Ouplleate Bridge 
' club ot 8 o'clock at the YWCA. 

NorUi and south winner* M on' 
day night were Dr. and Mrs. Ker- 
bert Buraeas, tiret; M n. B . R. T il' 
lery and Mrs. Charles Otta, second: 
Mr#. E*rl relt and Mrs, euinceon 

• McCoy, third, and Mra. Richard 
' cook and Mrs. Dudley Drtsco]!. 

XourtJj.
East and west winners 

“ anaTsnrnotjert-Bassrttrsej-Mr*. 
j .  0 . Carson and Mrs. Artell Kelly, 
second; Mrs. A. J. Undemer and 
-  ldiU*k,,aiLrd. and Mrs. N. H.

' p a g e  FOTOTEEN. TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO WEDNiisDAT, NOVEjfeEE « ,  , 55,  •

Sliidentsfeaelice-for Class Play Four Convicts 
Sentenced to 
10 Years Each
EVERETIT, W u h , Nov. U W» — 

Three-of tour youns convlcu who 
terrorlred 40 hostage* i t  the WajJi- 
Injton state reformatory last July 
In an abortive escape attempt were 
acnteneea yesterday to 10 yeara in 
prLion. I

Robert Jttamln. 25. Son DleRO. 
Cailf,: ■Walter R. Murray, 30. Van
couver. Waih.. and Donald D. 
DeCourcy. 22. Sverett. were Riven 
concurrent sentence* after chan*- 
Ini their pleaa to sullty on chMRCS 
of attempted' escape and holding 
boetages.
-THty_hnd.prevlously ntead^ln- 
noceni by reaaon oMiiianity.Tlielr 
companion. David K. Owena. 10, 
Mount Vernon. Wash,, who en
tered a straight plea of Innocent, 
Is scheduled to go on trial Nov. 23.

Tha Jour selied hostases, Includ- 
Injr women and, small children, 
during vlslllng hour* July 6 a l the 
Monroe reformatory 20 miles east 
of Jiere. The group was held In the

Girl Prepares to 
Leave for Jaunt

BOISE. Novi 18 WV-Tbe *t*U 
supreme court yesterday upheld 
the right of an IrrigaUon oompany 
to restrldl ihe use of water during 
winter months.

Oolden Oaaser brought the *ull 
in appealing a Judgment by Dla- 
trict Judge WlMnl C. Burton,
Teton county, DcXendanta In the 
action were the Garden Water 
company, Inc. , . - .
~Oo«Rn8URnt-WBterdurlnrwln-
ter months tram one of the three 
canals operated by the company. 
The firm contended It was neces
sary to close the can^l In winter.

Zn opinion written by Justiw C. 
J. Porter the court held that the 
firm was rcaoonable In dosing the 
canal.

Laiv Students Suits Are Filed 
ForTaxPaynient6 toU Ux. collector p. q \ ‘ *̂  

filed s^t in T»'ln P .11, 
court Thursday to collect ir,v™ 
lax for the period endins d ^ ? . 
MM, from Marvin j .  iieinnth'.V;

Ing to. leave tlov, 2S for the 
tlonal <•{{ club congress at Chl- 
caBor“ BUe'WlU~accompany-«ther 
youths of the area by train for the 
trip.

Miss McNee. daughter of Mr. ynd 
Mrs. E, E. McNce, north Bhoalione. 
won the trip on her beef animal 
achievement In 4>tl In this county.

Other state winner from the 14. 
county this year was John Silva' + 
who received a wrist watch for his 1̂  
work. i j

The national eongreu will be ♦ 
from Nov. 30 to Dec. 4,

FIRB KILLS BOY 
EMMETT. Nov. 18 (UPD—Oory 

D, JtrfinMR. 13, £mmett, w.i* burn
ed to death last night when lire 
broke out In »  trailer house here 
while he and three other boy* 
were asleep. Emmett Police Chief 
Paul Marah said the other three 
boy.t escaped, ajthough iwo o l  Ihtffl

Truck Damaged^
BUHL. Nov. 18 — Only slight 

damage lya* reported from a one- 
car accident at 2:10 p.m, Sunday 
two and one-half mllea east of 
Suhl, report invtsUgatlng officers. 
State Patrolman Richard BumS 
and Deputy Sheriff Curtl* Pryor.

Eorf w . Kdlljftelsch, 24. TVer. 
drlvlnc~a-ls»-Cluvrolet_plckUE. 
truck, wo* traveling west on high
way 30 when the,lcrt rear tire went 
flat, causing the truck to swerve 
and overturn* on Its side on U)e 
right hand side of the highway.

Kalbflelsch escaped Injury ond 
damage to the truck was set. at 
<100,____________________________

f ADVERTISING-l

SetrArgument
UNIVER8ITy''OP IDAHO. Mos- 

.jw , Nov. ls:-The top student Uw-

a ' ' o r “ ^Se^.r<STc:^^n‘ ^ c “ S ‘ r  « h  l!  ‘Jf n ......
regional round of the National,
Moot Court .e»mpetlUon of ^
at the Unlrmlty or Idaho coUcgel” ®̂  McKluster. ir
of law Nov. 21. I stipulate ilu-

gon. Montana, and Idaho, win^^ 
ners wlil be eligible to compete In 
the final competltloa In December 
In New York City..
. ITid competition Is designed to 
give student lawyers practice In 
arguing before courts or appeal.
It also furnishes a meetins erouod 
for law students, practicing law- 
yer»:_«Ld_3udges. The fictitious 
case to be arBued~t5~ttn-«pp«Jl 
to the supreme court of the Unlt«d 
SUtes Involving a child custody 
question.

Idaho team members are W1111 am

PILOT KILLKl) 
AAfERICAN PALW. Nov ;  

.(U PI)-A  2S-year-old Clc;,ri«'. 
Utah, pilot, Ronald Glen Snj; -̂ 
was killed yesterday «hrn k  
plane crashed near the power pi«. 
aL_AjncricflH,^ljj^dnni . _______ ’

Stellmon, Moscow: John Ntijon. 
pictrich, -afld-XjcraW Wwoa,'

SALES GIRL I
c a n  e a rn  m a n 's  |  

C o m m is s io n s  *

 ̂ Apply t o -  I 

I  Mary Jo Cohill t

JlHOiREETURKEY
r '

HOUSHKA'S 
T O T  &  BEE-TWEEN  
T U R K E Y  C O U P O N

Clip and deposit this coupon before Friday, November— 1~ 
20th‘at 8:30 pjn. Winner will be notified Saturdiiy. •

OawglU and Mrs. joseph"Seavcr; 
Jourth,

Tw  the Junior group, winners 
were 0. O. McIntyre and Arnold 
Luft, fln t; Mrsr Glen Simmons 
and Marguerite Conant, second! 
M n. Robert Scott and Mra. Arthxir 
Frants, third, and Mrs. Charles 
Oolner and Mrs. Ruloa EvertoD-,

__ Bob Allen, Irtna CarpenUr and Cot1̂_f ~~r~f -ii■-nB■ ■ ■ „ If 1 ■ 1. ' right, have (he main roles In (he JunJor eltuu
pUy. -Diet o f D a l^ "  lo J)fi-pre»ent*d-at-§ pjB.-Balttrday at .Valley, high jcbaol. Director of the drama 
U wniUm Kay HIU. (Staft eafravlngl

Budget-Balancing to Be Big 
1960Issue; No Tax Cut Seen

Springdale Areas 
Report Journeys
ePRINaDALE. Nov. 18 — Mrs.

Leonard fiockstnad h u  sons to 
~~MBi5~TaDrffom wliefB-sh»T-wm 

take her parents to phoenix. Aria., 
for the winter.

Ur. and Mrs. WUlard Bowen are 
accompanying Mr. and Mrs. l . S. 
Crano to California and Utah 
pplnio.

Mr. and Mrs. Georga rattchlld 
, are.vtsitlni^their chUdren In Cal

ifornia. ,
Ur. and Mi«. Barvejr ireestone 

ylslled relatives In 'Ogden, DCah.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Larson and 

daughter were suests ot bis par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Melvin Larson, 
while en rouU to calltomla. Oene 
Larson's grandmothers, Mr*.

BrJAMErM ARLOW—------
WASHINOTON, Nov. 18 W—Not 

even a national prize for fancy 
phrasing oould make the vrard 
bitdget sound exiclUng. But It will 
bo one of loSO's major sore spots 
and talking polnU,

Last montii the senato Repubii-

laaue In congress next year and 
then later In the presidential cam
paign.

And because government econ
omy. or lack of It. will hold- such 
a high place in the national con- 
Klousness lnJ660, you, who pay

Carey Has Event
CAREY. NOT. 18 —  A la i»e  

crowd attended the Junior class 
play. •Tlndera Creepers,"

worth, Ray Crou, Jean Price, Haa- 
el Whitby, Lela Twoably, Verna 
Ctrier. Jotm ySrlm . Sherry Al- 
brethsen, Wlllla CasUe,- Jan# Ex- 
ner, Jim Pratt. Marie Cameron, K. 
Broadlo aod Ralph Andoe.

DlieotlnK the three-act play was 
Urs. spenoer Toone. QigUsh toach- 

• er. Shideat dlreetop was T^unam 
Tbompson. Mis. Ronda Hunt was 

, in-aharga-ot.Biaketup.______

BACK FROM VTAB 
UNITY. Nov. IB-Mra. Floyd 

Wolfs and daughter. Judy, have 
returned trom % business trip 
Salt Lake City.

GIANT
FREHER
CAPACITY

Ing Is both a rallying post and 
tender point.

In the ieS3 campaign President 
Elsenhower was pretty optlmtotlc 
about reducln* government spend
ing, He hasn't always succeeded.
in  the last fiscal y e s .................
ment went 13K blUl 
the red, a peacetime record.

For the fiscal year—which start- 
1 July 1. 1098, and ended June 

SO, 1969 — Elsenhower proposed 
Q>endlng 74 billion dollars. Ho was 
off On his estimate becauaa the 
1W8 recession sent govemmet 
come down and expenses tip.

This yeajs-for the IWO fiscal 
.ear beginning July 1. m » - t h e  
President asked 77 billion but

spendlng-may-hlt-over-TS______
That does not ncccssarily mean 
deficit, because government Incoir e 
has picked up.

No wonder that Elsenhower—n - 
memberlng the deficits, his ‘early, 
hopes of cutting down spendlnR. 
the need for economy In dealing 
with Inflation—went after the 
Democrats like a man with a  mal
let.

Re did more than Just appeal to 
congress for economy; He went on 
TV to get public support and pres-

thnnigh the 1069 congressional aes- 
alon. ■

One effect of all this was to 
make the Democratlc-run con- 

elf-consclous about

H E A T E D  * 
C O N C R ETE

. Colonial Concrata 
Phone Rl 3-5500

,  S S  N  G m i ,  SM inpi

greas _ .................. _  ___
spending that'It pretty much ate 
out ot his: hand.1 He can be ex
pected to do no less next year, his 
last full White House year.

RETURN TO tJTAH 
OAKLEV. Nov. IB —  Mr. RalpJj 

Grant and Russell Nesson. Center- 
vllle, Utah, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lowiy here. They were ae- 

by Mrs. Neason

It 70S po<md8 «r frown fo«d • 70 padcdsM la 
door «loM  • AU food  wllhin »o«y raech • AN 5 i ImIvm  

, «!• fa O ^ ^ n f l avrfac** • F(r«|.ftMs« fmm ofitfaMt 
(small axlM <«*i) •  Fi*« s - y w  f»M| ^oN dlsa war
m l y  •  baowty

GIANT VALUE!’5 d t e !
M & Y  ELECTRIC

T-.n  Falli Rt 3.B2U

FOR lEASE!

' A n  exceptional o ffe r  to  the right party! In addi
t io n .t o  the finest equipm ent there is a brand 
new 4-bedroom , 2 ' bc^h, w m pletely  carpeted 
hom^e. A  b ron d 'n e^ 2 -bed room  tenant house.

Complete Grade "A "
d a i r y

W hich  includes "SforJino" stobchlons, o  1,000 
gollon  Doiry King Stoinless steel bu lk  tank ond  
o  DeLovo) com bine milker, '

Lease Will Include 
GRADE "A "

CONTRACT
Phone RE3-0011 
TOM W A LK tR
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Jpects Blood, Prompt Attention Saved LifeGroap,,Local Man to
laaho Board

Cham-

May fl
*‘ ‘^^t»reUMD. pTttldent or the

*l Uio Hotel Bcrfae

g"."S5rm»; *!j
’’^PttUlcNorUJweatTrtvel,
_j}ifn1r^Mmprl5e<l principally ol 
J ^ b e n  of Commerce throuRh  ̂J f { K « n  northwest «Utca. met

‘‘orMM^Mnl^'r'red Anderson 
®2y and Mrs. UVonne Colbert 

^wpMJ^dpaleJnnTtaeTTmneJ 
B o S ^ n a a y  nrwrnow. Mra 
tSSon dlicuisBd membcrahlp: 
SfcSberi, annual meellnBS. and 
S i ,  M t^lttcM  and committee 
lalioncnts.

incr the b r e a k /s J t  Monday 
^ g .  rffflstraUoD began at 8:30 
f f *  L Bomej-prealdent of 
tSa BUt« Chamber ot Com- 
S S . waj in charge or the opcn- 
S f ^ o n  at 9:30 a.m.
•%oi» Ihe new rcderol labor re
form U» aftecta Idaho employers; 
niiUuuucd by a panel at 10 a.m 
TU panel Included John P. MoU 
ir  O ^ U M  secretary. Idaho 
tnnfh, attocJaOon- general con* 
SttMi: Lee Z. Knack, labor re- 

i^Ucu director. uorrlsoa-lCnud- 
nioinpany. Inc.. and Norman S 
HilUdiy, labor relations manager 

-8**y»K»iSB;COTporaUon. — — ^ 
^ H » m e r  H. Budge. R.̂  Ida. 
oakt at the luncheon, l^e B. Jor 
S^ jom er Idaho Bovemor, v/sl

“ jjujerof'ceremonlea.------------------
•As appmlsat or the Idaho busi' 

Bca eUmale’'  was the aubject o( 
Ihi aJtemocn g e n e r a l  sessions 
Uodtralor was Dr. David D. Ken- 
ttUi. Uotcow. dean or the college 
o{ admlnlstrotloQ. Uolver- 
lUr ot Idaba-Paael members wen 
jup. Don Pteper; Prank arelye 

-Fscatello. or the depcuanent 
e( tutaeis «ymlnisti»Uda, ^aiio  
SUtt coUeft; Fred S. Rooney. Fo- 
attOo. resident manager, West- 
Tica Mlnertl Product* division. 
ndBay 6waason, Pocat«Uo. dlree< 
tcr. Usfao Paim Bureau ledera.

Pinion Trees 
Offered for 
• Sale by Unit
SunL sy. Nov. IB — PJnJon pine 

ChrUUnas'trees will b« otfered (or 
s.ile to Individuals starUng Dec. 2. 
announces Jack P. Wilson, district 
manager o( the bureau of land 
management.

Trees may be purchofed through 
the—district—ofrice.—The—pinion 
itandt located near Almo are ac 
cesslble to (he public and the nev 
program wl)J allow (amlllcs_ oi 
p-oups the enjoyment and priv̂ . 
Uege of selecting apd cutting their 
own yule 'trcs; Wilson atated.- 

fiecauie this pinion 'pine stand 
Is the only one of Its Ij-pe in Idaho, 
Wibon snld the bureau has inltl* 
ated a program of management 
which will pereptuate it and keep 
tt in ft-producuve-condltfohr 

The BL.M sold 3.000 trees . . .  _ 
competitive bid basis for resale 
commercially In southern Idaho 
and UiAh. in addition to the sales 
program, the manager said, the 
bureau has started a program o( 
stand Improvement by pruning and 
shaping the Immature trees.

King Hill Couple 
Back From Utah

KINO HILL.'Nov. IB-M r. and 
Mrs..Leonard Jervlck and.family 
have relumed trom Ogden where 
they visited her mother, Mrs. Ver
nal Jcllcy.-and attended the Nft' 
tionni Livestock ahow.

Mrs, Cora Henderson. BlaekToot. 
vlalied her *on-ln-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Emery Helm, 
ailil family and another daughur. 
Mrs. Loren Dunn, and family. 
O.oodlng..
-  \voriirnclm,"~ion"of. »ir. ana* 
Mrs. Smery Helm, has been releas
ed (rom the naval hospKal, Brfm> 
erion. Wniih. after a month’s. UT- 
ness. He ium returned to his ship, 
the USS Calvaller.

FALSETEETIT
Tl^ot Loosen 
Need N ot Embarrass

%Unyw*«r«r* of f»li« t««th ti«r« (uQend r«tl cmbarrwuneDt bccaui* 
tlieir plate droppeO. tllpptd or wob
bled >t JUU ttifl wronx iTm*. Do do(

th» alkaline (non>ael<il' powder, "  rour pUtet. Hold UU* tMta nil

ear at Buhl
---------  Nov. l& -“Orand OJe

Opry" will be presemed at 8 pjn. 
next Tuesday In the Buhl high 
school (O'mnnslum.

aeorite Morgan. CntI Smith and 
Justin Tubb. recording >rtlsia. will 
be featured. »

Dancing at 10 p.m.

BOTALTir AT PROM ____ ^
_LENN8 PSRRY;-N 0V.‘ I# — 

Carl Trail and Janice Alexoader 
reigned as king and (jueeo at .tha 
Junior prom held in the elty halt 
Saturday night, Kenny .Thompson 
and Pal Brim, as prince and Pfln- 
cess. completed the liourt. Theme ' 
for \he dance was ■•The.Enchanled

The bureau also Is harvesting 
>e Qver-Diature trees for fire 

wood. Wlbon said a patrolman 
would be on duty In the Almo area 
10 Asjist purchasers of the Chrlst- 
•""» trees t — --------

NEVERATOU&Hy
always flu ffy  
l̂OtDTTlMF

Popcorn!

NO w L o N fu m m
GU«R«NTEED~
DENTURE
REPLACEMENT

Looie o r  broken  den> 
(u r«i perm onentty—

■ RELINED, 
REPAIRED!

-  REBASED,

_T akt^ «p_fp  20_rrionfhi_(o_ 
pay . . .  en d  en|oy natural 
look ing, com fortable and 
serv icc flb lt donturos ri^hr 
nowl

-Open-Daily-9-a.iw.-f'0-5-p-m.—
EVENINGS and SATURDAYS BY A PPO IN T M E N T

.riENTV OP FRBB PAHKINGt 
CBOUND rLUOlt CUCATIUN-NU STAIRS TO CLIMBl

M cDOW  S
H

Martin Dennett. 17-year-old Kimberly youth, is recuperating from an mccUenUI funshot weond. 
Even with .good and rapid treaUnenl from doctor*, and seven a,lnts of Red Cross blood. hls father 
reports it U Jlttle leu than a miraele that Mortln is getting alone so well. Ue wa» hit with a blut 
■ ffnm B ?o.gaufc.»liotcua.ai.»-dlstencej>t_it0_feet from a gun believed to bo ♦‘tmloadeo.** (Staff photo*

Red-Cr^ss Blood.andPrompl__ 
Medical Treatment Save Boy

lica

plUfSt 4 p js. Jn tJ}e Cn’stol hall* 
naa of BoUl BoUc. J. J. Wuerth- 
atr. ]r, consultant, community 
tad boslnMs relations,. .General 

:e eompoay. New York City 
at Ihe 7 pjn. banquet on 

. neceeslty of a businessman 
.tcUlDglnto politics." Awards were 
tmtnted to Idaho arassman of 
Uu year and district winners for

ud bo

f f " .  
*nie a

Award, Advice
SANBAS OrrV. MO.. NOT. 1 8 - 

Tm AfTi.cro has BlTca Harry 
•nmsn a medal but has gotten 
We adrlco In return. The former 
PTOdent received the union’* an- 

.mil eommunlty serrlee.award—a 
medallion and a «.000

J>«msn eiprtssed hia graUtude 
raa. In an obrlous reference to 

'. * ^ c e  of eorrupUon in some 
be said, “There Ss always 

“Wble when people get too much 
or too much power. ITie 

m  thing about this country Is' 
w  we are able to correct these 
^ t lo a s  and I know you are go* 
^  to do It amongr yourselves. 
W^know what I  am talking

MarUn' ’Bennett. 17-year*old 
Kimberly youth, Is recuperating 
from an accidental gunshot wound, 
largely because Red Cross blood 
was available fOD Itfunedlato use. 
-Seven plnts-of-Rerf-cwss-Wood 
given to Bennett are credited with 
saving his life, along with prompt 
medical treatment. Bennett was hit 
with a blast from a 30-gauge shot
gun at a distance o( 20 leet.

The R «d Cross bloodmobUe will 
Tlslt Twin Falls from  ̂ to 6 pin. 
Monday at the American Legion 
hall, and the East^End blood draw
ing will- take place fro*  10 am. 
to 3 pjn. Tuuday at tho ZUaberly 
grade school building.

The over-aU east end blood 
drawing committee Is comprised of 
Mrs. I. M. Jackson, chairman; Br. 
V. Ellis K ^ h t ,  medical adviser; 
Robert Raustadt;' pubtldly:' Mrs. 
E arl' Rutohlaon, historian; Mrs, 
Roy Morse, records, and Mrs. Fred 
Montgomery, Twin rails, replace
ments.

mlttee'aro im ^ E d  Dohse. Mrs. Roy 
Morse, Mra. Jack Dodson, Mrs. D. 
Jean Diur, Mrs. IX. W. Cralg. Mrs. 
Rudolph Martens. Mrs. Melvin 
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 01- 
K o. Mrs. Richard Callen. LaVem

Snodgrass. Mrs. Mcrrll Glenn and 
James Hoolahan.

TJ-o Hansen committee Includes 
Mrs. Norvllie Reynolds. Mrs. H. A. 
Thaemert. Mrs. Ralph Simmons. 
Mrsr-Arthur-Baw-.-Mra.-Thomaj 
Steelsmlth oBd Mrs. Cecil Slanger, 

Murtaugh committee members 
are Mrs. Harold Menser and Mrs. 
Clarence Borkes. chairman, and 
Mrs. WlUiam Pratt. Mrs. Roe Lee. 
Mrs. Jack Allred and Mrs. Joseph 
Stastny.

MTS. Blrchle Brown." captain, and 
I fn . Don DeitR are on the Plcossne 
Valley committee.'  Mrs. Howard 
Selvers, coptain.Mrs. William Pear, 
son and Mrs. Wayne Butler are or 
the Rock Creek committee.

Hansen Grange will furnish re
freshments. Volunteer workers will 
be given lunch m the grade school 
limchroom.

Grange’s Dinner 
Set for Nov. 24

KINO KILL. Nov. l»-R /nK  Hill 
Omnge will hold its annual pot- 
luck ThanksBlvlng dinner at "l 
pjn. Tuesday. Nov. 34. at the 
Orange hall for all memben and 
their famlUes.

Members with birthday annl- 
vcrsartes In—October.—November 
and December will' be honored. 
The planning committee Includes 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Anderson. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Ahalt and Mrs. 
Cecil Bott. m  charge of the cor* 
ered dish dinner wUl be Mrs. 
Thomas Timbera and Mrs. William 
CalQ and Mrs. B ott All members 
are asked to bring a covered dish. 
The Orange will furnish the tur* 
key.

Mrs. Lynn Sherman and Mrs. 
Frank Jones orv in charge ot deo* 
oraUons and Mra. Arthur Greer,

READ TP-1E3-NEW8 WANT ADS

ofcleanup.--;—
Mrs. John Baptle vlll show col

ored slides o f  a -trip to Europe 
last summer.

Radiators
' NEW AND USED

Service L Repairs'
Phone RE 3>6080

An T n w - a is d s

CLYDE'S
R A D IA T O R  SHOP 

Bl.Way SO—Oa Track Lane 
Bo4Ut«n A n  O w  Bastncw- 

Not BldaUse

LOOKf LOOK!
D&WSAIES
JACk^-HAMMERSPECIAL

SA VE!

Cleon 1954 Mossey-Harris

No. 33 TRACTOR
W irt  3-Point H itch .

16" HANMN PLOW
W ith  Fast H i t c h _____ __

SEE O U R  O T H E R  B U Y S !

I t’s Turkey Time!

For the very best in plump, meSty, 
broad-breasted turkey,

Get A Hull's Turkey
Buy them fresh at the farm %;mile south of 

-Gurry,-west o f Twin Falla on highway 30, or. 
■ ask your.local giiicer for a ̂ lull’s turkey.

•  tOCALIiY G RO W N ,
•  FARM FRESH
•  ECONOMICAL

. Toms—43c lb. farmi 
Hens—45c lb. farm

-H U tm U R KE Y 'S
■ Phone RE 3-3159, BE 3-1931'
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C ouple  in. Buhl
• i Observes Date
■: A t  Open House
''-r-BOHL, NOV. 18—Approx’.m#Mlji

• 12S frlentU *nd relatives *tlenjed 
'the optn houM reception Sunday 
at St. Johh-a Luthera»-(hureli here

• -In honor of the aith wedding a«- 
• nlveraary of Mr. «w l Mri. John

I  . A #hort weddlnB church *ervlci 
was directed by the Rev. Carl Los- 
icr. pmtor of the Clover Trinity 
churcli.' Mr«. Donald schrwder 
onanUt, ploiyed traditional wed- 

— ~ dlnB-mu»lc.—

, Uce>covered rtceptlon table was 
centered with a three-tlred white 

‘ •weddlnR cake.. It was dccorntcd 
with whHo rose* and e ll«r  Jenva 

—U»pped^lth-ft- l)riile-and~brld£- 
' Broom, silver leaves and a' *Hver 

"33"’. Cr>-stal holdern \Hth white 
taper* flanked the cake.

Mm . Fred Burkhalter. mother of 
Mrs. James, and Mrs. Dick Weav. 
er, a sister o( Mrs. James, cut anc

'  lerred the cake.
. the-rniinlta

. dauBhter>tn-1aw. poured punch 
kwand M n. John BlirkhaUer, a 
*^t«r-ln-taw, wM4{n chanfo ol ... 
taZeofree service. Louise James, the 
25couple'« dauBhter and. Rosanne 
S W eaver. a niece, pralded at the 
Migirt table. Olane Burkhalter. niece- 
£*liad chargs of the Bvest book.
■S Jean Hedrick, a teaehcr at 6t 

John's Khool, and the couple’a 
SJchlldren .presented a skit on 
• ■ “ Courtship, and J5 years of mar 
S r le d  life." Bene Burkhalter, broth' 

?SJier:or-Mr«.-James. served aa.master 
y y o f  cercmonJw and Jnlrodoce'l 
SSproBran,

t  Larry Burkhalter, BRve a read- 
lu f; Susan and fiuzanne Durkhal* 
Ur u n g  a duet; SaUr Bsushn)an, 
piano kIo: Marjorie Uerman, 

SSahort skit; Rene James and Joanne 
•jDuenslnK, pantomime skit, and 
2<1.4u1m Jatntf, solo, "Blew This 

House.”
I r £ •  Kitchen asslsUnts Included Mrs. 
‘ SSCarl Uennan, Mrs. Albert. Toberer 

/■, 2 2  And M n, Bob Adolf, 
j.. couple was married NOf. 14,
; » X M 4 . ■n>er h»»# Xour children. 
I £ !  Louise, n ils . R«ne and Trank, and 
i 5  three srandehUdren.5S ¥ #
^ jj^M urtaugh_G roup ; 

* '  R q s  D inner M eet
MURTAUOR. Nor. 18 — The 

-Hour-club-met-JM »-»eek 
. . . .  all'day meellns and pot* 

. » luck dinner at the home of Mrs. O. 
a  W. Johnson.
SS  Mr*. Nathan 'Roaa and baby 
2 2  tfauBhter were guests. ■
S  -Members decided to furnish 
M lru lts , cooUes u d  omdles tor 
2 *  mtJents at the Horton Nurslns

■‘f c - 'M r s . -E a r l ' Y6un*“ r««elwd“ tftfl 
t*» iThlta elephant sUU Mrs. Henry 
B  Feterien, received a birthday an* 
K  n lvcm ry gin  and Mrs, Morris Lat* 
2 2  timer and Mrs. Tommy Shouse re* 
S  celved weddlnt anniversary sUU 
« «  Irom their secret slstcra.

S  B ible  Verse Is 
5  R oll C a li T o p ic
S S  - Membem of the Mlulonary ao* 

clety of Oraca Blblo r*- - —
^  svered roll call with a ..... ......... ..

btvtanlns with Uso ]eUer V when 
they n et lidt week. Mn..Benale 
Knodel vaa hoetesa,

-  Mra, M. H, Nemnlch read • 
nulm . m u  program ws« florapoaM 
of ahort artlolu and poems p » -  
a«nt«d by members.

For refreshments, Mch one 
brousbt a doxea of her /arorli« 
eookleo and »  recipe for them.

Mm. carl Oapps and M n. Trank 
CShonakl were welcomed as new 
maaiben.

¥  ¥  ¥

Shoshone Group 
*  .M eets fo r  C ards

SHOSHONE. Not. 18 — Pour 
I'UUea'were'ln-play-at-tbs-Ontnd 
'  Siam bridge dtdB meeting Friday 

rrenlng at the home of Mrs. Omer 
»  Shook.
I  Quests wero Mrs. Arthur Mar* 

ttn. Mrs. Raymond Fteeman. M n. 
Oharlw Borden, Mis. Jack Miles, 
Mts. K. D. Saraa and Mrs. W . W. 
Whlt«head.

8cor« prices wero received by 
Mrs. Domingo Bolooga. Mrs. Joe 
Broyle. and Mrs. W . R. Burkett. 

. .  Ouest.prises went to Mrs. Martin 
and I ta . Saras.

D ire c t N ew  T w in  F a lls  C om p  fo r  D augh te rs  o f  U ta h  Pioneers

camp. Other officers losUUtd by Mrs. P. P. Johnson, comity PUP

N ew  C hapte r o f 
D U P  Is Forrried 

A t  T^F. Parley
A newcamp^foyT5ftU8htm-of 

Utah Pioneers was ontanlied Mon
day at the home of. Mrs. L. R. 
Buttle. This Is the elshth camp In 
Twin m is  county.

A model meeUng was conducted 
by Mrs, Charles Ford, county camp 
president, with the lesson given 
}y Mrs. Dean Cook.

HUtory.complllnB was explained 
by Mrs. C. L, Luke. Mrs. Earl 
D a vl^n  _oum n^ procedure for

Mrs. P. B. Johnston Installed the 
officers. Mrs. L. Buttle, captain: 
Mrs. D. £ . Bradfleld. first vice 
chairman, and M n. C la je n c e  
Webb, secretary .  treasurer. Other 
offices will bo filled at the next 
meeting at 3 pjn. Kov. 33 at the 
home-«r Mm,-ButUe,UOa.Brackea
jtfeet-north.---------— ------ • -

Charier memben are Mrs. Mll- 
rord Manh, Mrs. Seth Bean. Mrs. 
RajLAllen^MA. Richard WriBht, 
Mrs. tsV oo OHman.-M MTVe^ 
Mra. ButUo al)d Mrs. Bradfleld. 

County camp officers attending 
er® Mrs. Dean Cook. Mrs. Charles 

Ptord. Caroline Tucker, M n, C. L. 
Luke, Mra. Earl Davidson,- Mrs. 
P. B. Johnston and M n  Clarence 
Webb.

•  ¥ ¥

Report'G iveh on“  
Shower fo r  G jrl

KIMBERLY. Nov. 18—Mrs. B. E. 
Pott«r was hostess at a pre*nuptlal 
shower Sftlurdiiy for her Brand* 
dauelitel-. srorlene Potter, who wns 
married Sunday to Lee Ensel- 
breclit, Flrebaush. Calif.

M n. Elzlna -Tyler assisted the 
hoajisti. Ptorty guests wertfpruent, 

••Because" and *•0 Promlso Me" 
wero sung by M n. RAlpb BannlnB. 
accompanied by M n. J o s e p h  
CjiughUn. Plano solos were played 
by Donna Day and by Mrs. Ken* 
neth'TShew and daughters, Jone 
Elaine and o&meda. Twin ^ lls . 
u n . Shew also plikyed an accordion 
solo.

Donna Day and Mary Kelley 
assisted the honorea la  opening and 
displaying glft&

...................... .Iw ith
ironzo and gold chrysanthemums 
to a  crystal container, flanked with 
bronu tapers in double crysUI 
holden. Pouring were Mrs. Louis 
Englebrecht and Mis, Russell Pot
ter. Twin Palls.

Other out*of*town guests ___
M n. Catherine JPotter and M n. 
Mallory Ftsher. Twin Palls, and 
M n. Donald Brennen. Buhl.

¥ ¥ ¥

G ifts  Prepared
home of M n. E. J. Schmidt to 
work on Christmas gifts for their 
mothera. *

The meeting was conducted by 
L l a d a  Conner, president. Camp 
Plro songs wen sung. Mra. Robert 
.Wilson told of-the annual candy 
sale to start Ftidty.

D em onstra tions 
G iven fo r  Group

UNITY. Nov. IS—A demonstra
tion on home decorating and how 
|o_make candles from beeswax 
ttlgfiHefitifU ~n>g-wPfk mrottoy-of 
the Relief society Insl.week.

The decorotlng dn
conducted by Mn. Burton 

BatehweJJ and Mrs. L jm j Stoker. 
Candies veto made by Mrs. Ken
neth Turner. Mrs. Gerald lArson 
was In chante of the meeting. 
Mrs. Oerald Heward led the.prny-

Refreohmehts were served by 
M n. Irvln Mellne, M n. Jay Btout, 
M n, Frank Jolley and Mrs. Her
man Stoker.

. ¥ ¥ ¥

Theme N o ted  a t
Socie ty  M eeting

-ALMO.'-Nos'.-lS^TOcma orth e  
LD8 Relief society special fiundoy 
service was “ Ye are blessed, tor the 
■tMtlmonyjfhlch-yg have bome is 
recorded in heaven for itio aneela 
to look upon: and 
you," taken from 
Covenants.

M n. OtteHa Trace, tlrat coun
selor, explained how to ftain a 
testimony. She Introduced Mrs. 
Ida Cahoon. M n. Floyd KnlBht, 
Mr*. Leo Darrtngton and Mrs. Earl 
Taylor.—They took-part ln- 
poolum. “ What Relief soclt 
to strengthen testimony."

Tbs Singing Mothera were ac
companied by Marilyn Durtee for 
two n u m bm ;. Mrs. H. E. King 
was ohorlster. Stake vlslton from 
Malta were Mn. Alice Neddo and 
Mrs. Walt«r HIIL Frnyera were 
Blven by Mrt. Cordon Edwards and 
E lbcrtO um e.'

Problems of Relief society 
discussed at a council meeting. 
Mra. Neddo and Mrs. HUl gave 
suggestions and comments on Im
provement and progress In the 
work, • '  ■

Emanon club wiu meet at 3 p.m. 
Friday at the Knull Community 
center. Members are asked to 
bring articles for a silent auction. 
Thanjfsglvin'fc-pofcms—willy be roll
call topic.- ------------

¥ ¥  ■ ¥
The Twin Fnlla Panhellenlc 

meetln gwlU be held at i  pin. 
Saturday at the Turf club. The 
Progrom will Include a luncheon 
and bridRe. All Interested sorority 
women In Maglo Valley are urged 
to attend.. Reservations may be' 
made with M n. George Coiner, 
OArfleld 3-5431 or Mrs. Glen 
Trail, REdwood 3 -a «l.

Discuss Party
S3NQ H ltU  Not. 18-Manben 

of the Idaho Peaoa Officen Wives 
club discussed their annual gift 
«zchaogo and ^trlstmas party 
when they met Saturday after
noon at the bome of Mrs. Boyd 
Parker.

Out-of'town member* attending 
waro Mrs. Walter KlrUey, BHsa, 
and Mrs. Ronald Rots, Mountain 
Home.

Socia l C a lehda r

JT M
Woman's Christian Ten

Union will meet at 3 pin. Friday 
at tlio home of Mrs. George Childs, 
2BB Elfhth avenue east. Transpor
tation can be obtained by phoning 
REdwood 3-3057.

¥ W ¥
M em ben-of-lh»~Ndghborhood 

club nro asked to bring more pillow 
tops to complete at their next 
meeting at 8 pjn. Thursday at 
thft-homo-or-Mn.-Clara-Murphyi 

¥  ¥  *
Fifth ward Relief society will 

meet at lO' a jn. Thursday at the 
LDS stakehouse. M n. Hugh Mc
Lean will conduct the social sci
ence lesson. Nunery cars will be 
provided.

¥  ¥  ¥
SHOSROi^B — North Qioibane 

Home lmpravmenl''club will me^t 
at 3 pin. Thureday at the homo 
o( Mra. Clay Bumum to elect offl- 

rs. Members are asked to bring. 
.. prospective member and <3.50 
for the bazaar. County extension 
home agent will attend.

¥  ¥  ¥

Thursday at the DAV hall. Any-i 
one wishing to leam to SQuare 
dance and those who would like 
to review are invited. Mr. and 
M n. Ma* Moffitt, Jerome. wUl bo 
instructors. Coffee will be -fur. 
nlshed. Those attending a n  asked 
to bring dessert.

¥  ¥  ¥  
SHOSHONE— Clvlo club 

meet at a pjn. Friday at the
aorlal hall. Mrs. Howard 53_____

Tam chairman. Hostesses are 
____ Fred Nakata. Mrs. W. L. Aus
tin and Mrs. Leonard Daugherty.

VISIT IN PAUL 
PAUL. Nov. 18 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Beuer entertained at dinner 
recently for her biother-ln-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bel< 
villB, Shtlly.

W ork Counselor 
Is U n it Hostess

RICHFIELD,'Nov. 18—Mra. 0. A 
Johnson, work counselor for the 
Belief society, was hostess to the 

week at a lunchebn

Mn. Arthur peterson 
strated making purses with art 
foam and plMUc. • Novelty klu 
wen displayed by M n. CesCer 
Stubbs, untl president, for mem* 
ben to make for the bazaar Dec. 4 
. Mrs. Olive Capps and M n. Lyle 
Deeds gars the Invocation and 
benediction. M n. Leon Capps, Sa
vannah. O a, .was a guest.

*  »  

Shoshone G roup 
T o M e e tM o n th ly
SHOSHONE.N0V. IS^At a meet

ing of Jolly Stltchen club last 
week at tho home of Mrs. George 
yoong,-tbs--~*—
one meeting a month. Prevli___
two meetings were -held each 
month.
—MTC-EdltJrKPnnlson-la-the-club 
president this year. At Thursday's 
meeting. M n  Elmer Terry -  - 
elected president and Mra. Y 
90S elected secretary.

Memben decided to send 
to the children's homa lo r  Chrlst- 

laa this year. Instead of clothing, 
llie  next meeting will be ■ 

ChrlBtmas. party._____________
♦  ¥

BPECUL MEET HELD 
HAILEY, Nov. l»->Membera of 

the PEO held a special meeting 
Inst week in ths community Bap
tist church .annex with Naomi 
circle church memben serving . 
dinner. M n. Constanco H. Rens* 
berg. Caldwell, was a guest.

N ew  G roup fo r  
Y ou ng  W omen Is 

O rga n ize d  Here
A new group, the Junior Wo- 

men's club, has been fomed here 
of young women from 31 U> 35 
yean old Interested in helping with 
service and civic projects, ,

Membership In the club Is ... 
a  provisional basis

00 houn work In club projects. The 
club will be limited to 25 memben 
this year and next fail will be 
open to othen who nn  interested.

AcUvlUes so far have Included 
ftUtsang-wim-thcRheumaUsm and 
Arthritis foundation drive as ana 
and block worken and preparlnR 
the decorations and tea table for 
its benefit fashion show, Memben 
also assisted with prrparlnc Christ
mas M is ' for mailing for the 
National-Tubareulosls ..association. 
Each week'memben visit the Hor
ton nursing home dolnc such ihlnBS 
for the patients as giving perman- 
enU, cutting and pinning up hair 

'  providing books, cookie  ̂ and

e M n. Howard Giirte^

Identt M n. L. R. Lowe, secre- 
; M n. R. G. Roberts, treasur* 
M n. W. T. Conant, project 

chairman, and M n. Larry Hovey. 
publicity chairman.

Charter memben In addition to 
officers are Mrs. Robert Culbert
son. Mrs. Kenneth Dunken, Mrs. 
John Eaton. Mrs. Tom Fritz, M » 
Mont« Kuk^ Mrs. L. L. Langdon 
M n. Robert Latham, Mrs. James 
Nlckle. Mrs. Norman Olsen, Mn 
Roy Slotten. Mrs. Ray Taylor and 
Mn._B. Sower.

C ouple  M arries 
In  T e m ple  Rite

DECLO. Nor. 18 - r  Mrs. LaniU 
Hansen, Rupert, and DeWayne An
derson, Declo, were manlcd Nor. 
13 In the Idaho Falls LDS temple, 

They w e r e  honored at

Mr. and Mrs. DeVaun Anderson, 
Pocatello, Sbn and daughter-ln- . . . . . .  room, were

t the reception guest&~^ey

T o p ics  Used fo r 
Y o u th s 'M e e ting

RICHFIELD,-Nor_16=rThe four 
gospels" and "What Christians 
should do”  were MYP topics at the 
InUsrmedlate^djenlor group ses
sions Sundiay evening.

Elaine Behr and Madge Helder- 
man gave tho Intermediate lesson 
and Maxine Behr talked for the 
seniors.

M n. Cecil Eelderman was adult 
Eilene Brush, Carol

C ha ra c te r T o p ic  
. Used a t  M eeting

Character and personality were 
discussed by the Scribblen-club 
Friday evening .at the home of 
M n. Albert Murphy.

Mrs. Kenneth Whltaides. presi
dent. sppolnted Mrs. Grace Shaver, 
Mra. John E. Hayes and Un. Mur- 
pbr to nominate new officers. Ap
pointed to arrange the Chrlscmas 
party Dec. 11 were Mn. P. B.

M n. Max Crothers, Mn. J. m ! 
Jackson. Mra, Claude Wiley .and 
Mn. Olive Kelley.

Manuscripts were read by each 
member. M n. Bertha Maxwell was

Leaders o f War 
M others Attend 

Parley a t Eden
EDEN, Nov. 18-Mra. 'Margin. >n..l •'•T'Hohnhorst. .third naiioMj' 

president of American War u 'V  
en, and Mrs, Neile CoeJimnn,.':" 
ey, junior past state p ;« ,C ‘ 
Hazclton, were honored sunu , 

-•  t u . -  ............u

¥ ¥ ¥ 
A n n ive rsa ry  fo r 
C o u p le -M a rke d - 

-  A t-D  i nne r-Ro r.ty
RICHFIELD. Nov. 18—Mr. and 

Mn.. iponnlii Walker eclcbrsud 
theli- 2Sth weddlnR anniversary 
SatUBday evening with 'a  dinner 
party arranged by their son. Er
nest Walker, «nd dauBhler, Marl- 
b>n_Walker. qs.ilstffl by Mn, Er
nest Walker. The parly"wiunield 
at the Richfield OranRe reception 
room.

A three-Uered anniversary cake 
was decorated with roses and 
topped by pink bells. Miss Walker 
presented an annivemary clock to 
her parents.

Donald (Cotton) Riley 
master of ceremonies at the ban- 

attended by 40 friends and 
relatives. Short talks were given 
by Ernest Walker and Mn. Don
ald Walker.

worihv and iinvonB were Special guesU;
Mrs. Theo Brush and M n. Haya 

Vadea were receptlontsts. oisUtcd 
by M n. Ben Haubrich, Mn. Thur* 
man Hansen, Mrs. Clifford Dayley 
and Mra. Weldon Shonk.

Dancing concluded the evening.

Program  o f  C lub 
Is M eet's  Them e
FAIRFIELD, Nor. 18—Blanks 

were filled out for possible dem
onstrations In the nest year as the 
Home Demonstration club plan-* 
ned next year's activities. The 
group met. at the home of M n. 
G ienironr----------------------

Mra. Earl Wilson, Corral. Is 
president: M n. FJoyd Clutter, 
............... . ■ •'rsL.Waynt^ox.
secntary, and Mn. Boyd Harrison, 
Hill city. Ueasurer.

A candy-making demonstration 
will be given by Sharon' Shulberg. 
Boise, home demonstration agent 
at large. The next meeting will 
be held at tho homa of Mn.

¥  ¥

memben were entertained at a 
dessert bridge party lost week at 
the home of Mrs. Amos Jordan. At 
the three tables In ploy, Mrs. Dell 
Holmes received high score, and 
Mrs. Walter Holsten. low. Mn. Car) 
Men received the game prize.

Mr*. Hohnhont, tissisicd bv \u 
Dickey. InslaJled Mrs. liuuv Sw? 
cer. president; Mra. Marjonc dl->’ 
ard, vice president; Mrv 
R»thbun.-Tccorrilnrsrcretsi 
Oforse LaUimer, . corrfjponS! 
secrcUiry and Ueasurer; Mrs h 
A. McCan, chtxploln; Mr<, 
Venncrl, scrgeant.it-tirm-.. ^  

•'MnrQ)tTUs-jattetafrMstt>mn-K- 
polntlve officers win be nasn
.later-by-tho-prcsldcnl.-______

A balance in tiie tre,v.ury u 
*83.70 was reported by itie oulj- 
log secretory, Mrs. MeC.in. ' .

Birthday-cards and liie uj,l' 
60 cents to accompany them it:t' 
bnsught by each member to be «-i 
t0^the_veterans and old toldi..n »

A report was made en the nc 
ene beoefU progrnn presented ia 
Valley .hot lunches and a \nZ 
by the state membership chilt.' 
man, Mrs. Olln Baker, fimlf, 
asked added tncmlwrsiiJp for ui' 
coming year.

Mrs. Hohnhont and Mra. Dlcln 
reported on the national conrn. 
Uott at Boise tor ChrUtmas 

An invitation was accepted is 
the annual Christmas part; n  
tho regular meeting dale at 6:)i 
PM. Deo.-Jl at the-home-orii,,
■’ ’" — ’ ' “ ' “ George Lattlmer. r
member is asked td bring a gisi 
-r  some type program number tr4 
. gilt tor each one attendlnf; inB 
their household, cost not to « . 
ceed $1.

M n. Ruby Spencer received thi 
wUto elepfj^t. Refreshments r&i 
served by M n. Lattlmer and Ua 
Metcalf.

■ ¥  ¥  if. 

Lesson Given
RICHFIELD, Nov, 18—M n. Al. 

bert Pelley presented tho WSCS 
lesson on soclai creeds and mo4Ei( 
~9pulatlonS'at the home of-Ml 

eRoy Magoffin.
M n, Gunder Flveland, vice pmt 
w{.. ,yfla-Ja_cftflcgq,_Mni.

Olson, Twin Falls, was a vljliot.
The Dee. 8 meeUng will be held 

at the home of Mrs. Lester Wsrt.

In Twin Foils: Highway 30 
Eost, K im berly Road, Also 
in Siioshone and Burley.

how to stay-pretty all winter. . .  

o r i b n  i j ;n ir  e a r w a r m e r
Sweef and wlatry winds blow . . . »  hairdo laver
too. is tiais taittted orlon band. Equally flattering lo UlUe sister 
or the sophisticated seU I t  washes like a dream, so comi'hara 
n  In ■M irfUkoirtilto.tnil, pretty colors. -

1.00

- coA k .
0^ ' F Ll/fpy'' C ottA /1^  " t o  ft- 

■ W o £ . ; .  M f u ' o t i d l v  
uf - .dMÂ ôzkils-

H I  Mata Avenue W esl —  Twin Folia

The form divine 
is divine again!

M ERRY W IDOW ’ 
by W a r n e r ’s*

Warner's newest Merry Widow allma your
waist, glorijlea your bosom as nothinff else can. 

Your waistline will be up to two inches smaller,'
thanks to jlrtn {butpcntlel) panels of elastic. 

Come this week for an expert fitting.

■ “Magic VqUei/’s 
Lar0e8t and FinCfi 
D e p a r tr M n tS tc f r i^
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i«Kei£g
h. clrclB 0*«y?5L« « f  OhrUUu

W edding  Planned

“ S S i S ' S S ojjj w «M " jwg pMt wee*.

-B fto »^ ,^ S S S S n  of Chine 
the Bubject of t

Phipps tor t

wu ^ b ln e d .  Mr*.
g l C S SbM w o  ■- =Mi« M

^ S £ F =  
i S f f =

2 ? o M J ito lo o « y  work in i
u i  W ^ - -----------. ' J  »

i l . ’ S ' S "  Ih " i o t i t i  by 
R«lker. both uaini UiB

S i S ^ S S , . , « ih . 
_ S S t c o » « » i ^ 5 X L ynnd a-6 i I l and—

Mn. Ben 0*HMrow pres<snted 
ihBB^wn on *TWnk8glvlng u b 
S ^ jT m ln tt" «  the drcle four 
jeeert luncheon with Mrs. O.W . 
Bice Derotlona were glwn by Mrs. 
MrtHe Pierce. Quest# were Mrs. 
n .  8hue, Mft Wapier. Mrs. Le- 
w  ilothershead und her gue*t, 
ibi. Oeore*'Bm*ly~*^*"^ City.Oemhaidt was juejt 
a  circle five at the meeting at 
Se h«no of Mrs. M m McNnbb. 

'•Ttnmslvtofr. pMt-present-ana 
“ hlnrt" wns the-suWect^of-devo- 

toJ iclten by U n . Herbert Ken- 
tea. Mrs. Flora Di

1

1 -suffer the little

orele’sl* met for a dessert lim- 
^  with Mrs. Bertha T. CarU 
« .  Mrs. UlHe Menser assisted.
DertUona were el»en by Mrs. Hen- 
n  Cto*. Mrs. V. R. lawson save 
Seprojram. •'Suffer UielllUe chlU 
4rii" a study of the u-orlc done 
(ar dUpIsced and refugee children 
ta bnel.
Die ThanksRlvinff theme hlsh>

Mtad the program given by Mrs.
MXDtf ChampUn at the circle scm i 
KetUni Friday eventiiR at the 
^as* of Mn. W. J. White. Devis 

—ttauiere given by Mrs. Jn'clc Reed.
'Cfrcle-eisht wtts'cntertfttnWat 

Ui« home of Mrs. Floyd White.
-Lore" was the topic of the pro. 

T'btffl'glTen'by Mra. M.- z . Stnnr- 
toy. OetOUotis were eJren by Mr#, 
t  U. Snlght.

Un. No»U Craig conducted the 
BttUng of.circle nine at (he <ks>
Mrt luncheoD held at the home of 

J(lDa.and.atIe.MoiTla.-Mr3.-janel 
nei led devoUona. Mrs, « .  o.
WUour. assisted by several mem- 

-Jw viiT *-*  leswn o o j ’Relocated 
CMaeis ChrisUana‘'~and read tx .

.(8p  ̂ from an address by Mra.
. Uirinl Dixon, & returned nilsslon- 
VTfnm China.

■mat Methodists Bellne" was 
lotepie of the program given by 
JOiWUllnni Molberg, Jr.. tor  clr- 
tk II Thursday evening at the 
ta t  of. Mrs. Tom Bushey, with 
Ua Jack Scott niid Mrs. Janies ....
ttofh assisting. Devotions were «» '»  club.Mnn Mn, T>.» .

T e a te r to  M a rry
.JEROME. Nov. 18-The e n m e - 

ment of Lynnda OIU to Robert T ea . 
ter has been announced by her 
porcnis. Mr. and Mrs, Leonard 
0111. A Inte December wedding Is 
being planned.

The bride-elect attended Jerome 
schools and Is employed by the 
Idaho Department store and the 
Addison avenue Town and Country 
drlveln In Twin Falla. .
—Her*flnncc.-lhe-8on-or*Mr.-»nd 
Mra.'Oren P.-Tenler.-Bblse, former 
Kimberly residents, attended Kim
berly •

Queen o f Bethel 
Feted in H a ile y

IIAILEY, Nov.lS—"ManhmaUow 
World" was the theme of Uie an
nual Job's Daughters queen's ball 
Saturday evening at the Masonic 
temple. Marcia Andrews is honored 
queen of the local bethel.

Loren Dixvles, senior princess, 
was general chairman. Vlckl Pat* 
terson wM In charge of invitations.

Plana for the event, were com
pleted at a meeting last week. Miss 
Andrcw^^told--or-Tialtiftg-lh»:ahrina 
hospital In BaK Lake City with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Judd.

finance, asked members to hAve 
their Christmas card sales com
pleted by Prldiy.

" I  speak for democracy'* was the 
librarian's report given by Lel» 
Twombly.

The next regular meeting will 
be held Nov. 23 instead of Thanks
giving'evening;

F ile r A tto rn e y  
Speaks a t M eet

FILER. Nov. 18—Max WoodoU,

tttm by Mra. Ray Montgomery: 
A s«w member. .Mrs. Elvemon Ja- 
eobien, was Introduced.

*  *  *
ATTEND MEETING 

DECLO,_ Nov. 18 — Attending 
rttjbylerlal meetings of the Prcs- 
6«tri»n church last week In Ha*, 
titoa were Mrs. Austin Wolker, 
Jit*. Cllffonl Sutton. Mrs. Jonea 
l«a»rd. Mra. Lawrence McCall 
U4 Mrs. William Anderson. They 
^nembcrs of the Declo Ladles

M arian M a it in  
P atte rn

9 0 7 6  UH-24V4

LOOK! 2.8K1RT SUIT
sivTT ’̂v!^.'“ „  ‘' “ ‘ f " '  Choose the 
60 you -  or

H v H a K  Bl£cs 
eiM ibT-’ '  2254, a i « .0,11m skirt) 4

S.‘f«tion s on each p it- 
®«uraU. ' . 

ta t S i  (coins) for Ujls

.*o M u i a n t e ? f

- K /Y r S ^ i i / t u iS ;

R u th  Searle and 
D .^D .G ole M arry 

In  V ie w  Rituals
VBtW, not. 18 — Ruth Searlc. 

dlLUghter of Mr. and Mm: Elwin 
Searle. btcaine the bride of ou:iiie 
D. Cole, son of Mrs. Uenc cole. 
De*lo, in.a ceremony at 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 3. at the LDS reerfAtiau imu.

A heart-ibaped nrch ciuwined 
with  >lnM *hltg
bells tormea m e  MCKgr^umi. Dou- 
auets ot pink and white csrjid- 
tlotjs and yellow chr>-»anihfmuni* 
nnnked the v ch . Bishop MUibn c . 

10 performed the ecrcinnny. 
larlnc a gown of lacr nnd npt 
ttffee r ’ lhVTjrldr.'mvRivcn 

In marriage by her JtiiiuT, 'Hie 
ballerina-length skirt teniuird ruf
fle#'of white hand-toolul |.i«. 'Hie 
fitted bodice-waafasliloiu'ci mu,' iv|

sleeves. She carried a biiiitjiipi of 
Dtnt~baby-roses-and-5piit-whltc 
camiUocis centered wlili k »mie 
orchid. -

A- b*Uertn«*?«JS»i Bwn of lilue 
net over UffeUi wn» woit» by Uie 
matron of honor, Mra; Jw  Senrle. 
her alst<r-lD-law. A gown ol crcen

Wed N e x t M onth

♦  ¥

. .  duet was presented by Cyn
thia Rowland end Janet Parish. 
Plano accompaniment was by Mrs. 
Ed Vincent.

Hostesses were Mrs. Prank AI- 
bln,-Mra: a i ls  Coates. Mrs.- Lafe 
Barron and Mrs. Orrllte Creed.

The next meeting will be h 
Nov. as.

T w in  F a lls  P a ir 
©bserves Diate 

O f A n n ive rsa ry
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. AhlquUt ob

served their golden wedding nnnU 
versnry last week. They were hon
ored with a dinner given by their 
(litUKhter and soii-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mr.v Egon Kroll, In the Desert 

, room oc the Rogerson hotel,
L  —Also nrp.-H!nL fQr the occo-Mon

........... taffeU ..
Kathryn Cole, brldesmnldn and 
sbters of the bridegroom. Tlif ni- 
tendanU wore corwiRM of ipiit 
pink and white carriatlonx.

_______LltUe Olft of Rows" and
'Let Me Oall You Sweclhcart.'' 

The wedding-march aud back
ground music was played by Mrs. 
LeRoy McBride, organl«t.

Mrs. Searle chOM a drew of 
black velvet ftnd..laffeta-wlUt a 
corsAge of split pink and white 
carnations.'

A  reception was held Immediate
ly alter the cercmony. Eilen Oreen 
registered the guest.i. In chaxw of 
tho gift room were Mr*. Clyde 
Manning, Mrs. Ohml Searle, Mrs. 
-  lond Searle. Mrs. Ch

HEYBURN, NOV. 18 — Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry T . Johnson announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Janice, to Ned Bunn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Sunn. View. A 
Dec. la wedding Is planned.

Miss Johnson, a 1M8 graduate 
o f  Mlnlco- high- school, Is-em- 
ployed by Bunting Tractor com
pany in Burley. Her fiance, a 185# 
graduate ot Burley high school. Is 
employed by Robert-3henk.- -

•, Mrs. Wendell Cole and Mrs.

The pink and white three-tlred 
wedding cake was lopped by a 
miniature bridal pair bencatli an 
arch ot bells and flo»eK. After 
It was cut In (he traditional man
ner It was served by Mrit. Robert 
ArohlbeJd. M n. John Crone and 
Mrs. Clifford Darrlngion.

Paula Searle. Carla searl# and 
Debrm Cole.' carried while cro- 
cheted:i>inketa.~3 iindlfforlcotiUie 
bridegroom's mother, from which 
they distributed thank-you notes. 
~ 0 » r B » ‘PMe'WftrTimttr'6f cere- 
mooies for a program. Mn, Clif- 
ten Taylor saag "Walts of the 
Angels"; Mrs. Taylor and Arvel 
Rasmussen sang "Let the Rest of 
the World Oo By": Sylvan Surgl 

resented an original reading; 
Jordon Luke gave a musical read
ing, accompanied by Mrs. Lynn 
Stoker, and Delano Oieener, ven- 
lrlll«iul^ 'also pwUtlpated'.' Pray
ers were ottered by J. E. Searle 
atid Inland Woodbury.

The Grouse Creek orchesUa pro
vided muslo (or dandng.

THe bride Is a IMP graduate ot 
Burley high achool. Hie bride
groom was graduated from Burley 
high school In ISSa and spent two 
years In .the service Including IS 
months In Korea. Be Is employed 
by Western Redl-Mlx and the 
United OU company at Burley.

They are at-home at TOO Tblr* 
teenth street, Burley.

¥ ¥ ¥ .
- Add-minced-parsley-or celery 
tops to tomato Juice and refrig
erate overnight: strain and serve

Gore of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRl-

**Ro<t. you almost pushed that 
old man o ff the sidewalk." • 

"Pooh. Let him look out for 
hlmselt then."

“ Aw. Sha can 'get a n o t h e rsheet-l____
"LAok. You're walking right oa 

Mrs. Smith’s flower border."
'So what? They ought ITrnfclte 

the walk wider.”
“Miss Ttioroe Isn’t going to like 

your cutting clasi. Bo."
"Then she' can lump It for all 

of me."
Ever bear anything Uke th»t» 

Boys who take this attltura seem 
U> have an idea that they c w  
shoulder the world ot people arid 
their ways and wanU out of tbelr 
paths and so have things the 
right way, their way. That this 

■agalnst-them-iher-belleve
is Just the plain eussedneas of 
those who get In Iheir way. The 
fact that their disregard ot oth
er's feelings and rights brings 
them dislike, makes lasting im
pressions of disapproval in the 
minds ot those who are Inconven
ienced by them or who have eeea 
othem inconvenienced, nakea —

. j e a l j  and their cm------------
homes. They, although they are 
Ignorant ot It, are dependent upon 
such people as the old gentleman 
the boy puahed aside at he'passed. 
They are dependent upon the 
good will o f  everybody In the com
munity and oQce they lose it they 
wtU.have.*.hard_tlme_gaining It 
back.

They need to memorize and put 
tato-pracUee-a proverb: "It Is 
better to have the good will o f  a 
dog than his bite."

Anttls r«tfl i»«d«T» WfU.

G AR Leader Is 
Feted a t Lunch

Army ot the Republic, was honor
ed by Don McCook circle at a 
luncheon Saturday nttemoon a( 
the home ot Mrs. R. Commons. 

- -  ••........... - Ber official

members.
Her president's obJecUve Is to 

obtain more members for the de
partment- and - to organise- Junior 
elrciejr"Anyone-that-ls-»-blood 
descendant ot a ClvU war veteran 
U eligible.

Plans were discussed for the de
partment convention to be held 
here in JCme.

Other department officers pres
ent were Mrs, Vernon Lawson. sec» 
retary: Mrs. W. Irvah Johnson, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Nellie McVey. 
historian. Mrs. Commons Is Junior 
vice president.

Theiuncheon-table~was decorat'

N ew  M em ber Is 
In it ia te d  a t  M eet
•WBNDEU^ Not. 1 8 - M a r y .^  

Zimmers was initiated os a mem
ber In W e n d e l l  bethel, Job's 
Daughters, at last week's meeting 
at the Maaonlo temple. J u l ie  
Strlckllng. honored queen, presided 
for the ceremony.

Judy Evett, Joann Evett, sUaron 
Branch ^aad Slane.-Zimmers look 
the proficiency ta t, . .

The origin o f  the song. "Battle 
Hymn o f  the Republic." wos given 
for the Ilbr«rlan's reiport by Lynda 
Strlckllng.

The next meeting will be held 
Nor. a« instead of the scheduled 
date the rrenlng before Thanks
giving. Officers will be elected.

J u ^  Harding, Sorls Henson and 
Margenfl Oratser served refresh
ments.

Jay-C -E tte  U n it 
W elcom es Three

Mrs. Robert Richards. Mrs. Ben 
M otUm and Mrs. William Munger 
were welcomed as new memben 
at a  Thanksgiving dinner meeting 
ot the Twin Falls Joy-C-Ettes In 
the Eogerson hot*l pine room.

Presented corsages -were newly 
Initiated memben Mn. Devoe 
Brown. Mrs. Darrell Ogden and 
Mrs. Richards.

Tables featured cornucopias for 
centerpieces and cmaller ones for 

IfaTors.-------------------- ------------^

.Mrs. Llllle Salts. Los Angeleit. 
onl/ sliter of AhJqulst; Mr. antJ 
Mn. 8am Frank. Los Angele.n. 
niece and nephew ot the honored 
couple; Harry S. AhlquUt. a 
brotlicr. Beatrice. ,Nebr.:-Mr..and 
Mrs. Oeonie Ahqulst. Buhl; Mr. 
and Mm. P. P. Heffelflnser. Buhl, 
aiid Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Oates, 
Wendell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alilqulst are long-
ttniF rwiUBiiU'-uf'-Mnitlr-Vall^
Tliry came to Idaho from Lincoln, 
Nebr., In 1015 and~^eai^ sage
brush for a farm near Castleford. 
In Ifilfl they moved to a farm 
norciienfc o f  Buhl, where AMqul/i( 
w «  acUvely engaged In the pro
duce buainesA and farming.

In o&tober. 19S8, they moved to 
Twin Falls where they now make 
lh ? in roW al^ 50 T S rk sp u rd ri«r  

¥ • ¥  ¥

A u x il ia ry  G roup
Honors O ffice rs

JEROME. Nov. IS — The Past 
President's parley of the American 
Legion auxiliary honored newly- 
elected and retiring officers of the 
nuxUlary ot a dinner .porty last 
:eek at-the.Leglon hall..
Tlie auttuim t}ieme was. aceent- 

cd.ln tho.table arrangements and 
deeomtlons.
—Yatal was-played-mdcr-dlrec- 
tlon of Mrs. u  W. Banberg and 
MrA. Aloys Hot. Receiving prizes 
were Mrs. Fred Corlton, Mrs. 
Myrtle Lopei. Mrs. Bert Shlmmln, 
Mrs. Ous Callen, Mrs. Oscar Fort 
and Mrs. J. R. Wlley.

Committees ifi charge of arrange
ments included Mrs. Oene Jep  ̂
son nnd Mrs. D. L. Stroud, invi
tations; Mrs. Sanberg and Mrs. 
Hof, program: Mr*. C. Y. William, 
son. Mrs. William Hopkins and 
Mrs. Alva Morton, dinner, and Mrs. 
Ous Callen nnd Mrs. Bert Shim- 
mlns, decorations.

¥ ¥ ¥

B irth da y  M a rke d
^B^BincolrFMî

F ile r W om an is 
Group Speaker

WENDELL. NOV. IB-Mrs. Elmer 
Ftachtr. Filer, wna guest Rpenkcr 
for the Friday meeting of the Lu
theran Woman's MlMlonary league 
at ChrL't Lutheran church. '

Mr*, Fischer gave hlghllfihtj . 
the rccpivt iQiernatlonal conven
tion In Canada. Mrs. Carl Oelsalcr. 
ICHijur prMident, wa.i In clmrge. 
MPi rtnhur Ko^h ..... .

M rs. Joe V are la  
D irects Program 

For Burley U n it
BURLEY. Nov. lJ-"Hnpplncss 

tlirouRh envlionmeiit. health, work 
nnd tilny" waN llie ouljjcct of the 
IJrournm pr̂ .̂ cl̂ Ifd by Mrs. Joe R. 
Viirelu at Uie Alpha Zeta chapter. 
UeiA siKtnn I’ lil, meeilng la.« wftk 
at tho home of .Mrs. Cleo Cheney.

Kobcr led devotloiM and wcro iiosi- 
f.«M  /or Jjie njecUng. A nmnks- 
glvlng poem..was rend.

Mr.'. Charley Feckner, Mra. Ver- 
nell Deebe and Mrs. Harvey Tate 
prcMotcd th« slate-to be.elected at 
the December meeting.

Plans for a family TlmnkSKlvlng 
party wens made. The party will 
be held Friday at the church. Mrs.
------- Blpvppiwn was welcomed

meinl

Lesson G iven a t 
Declo DUP M eet
DECLO. Nov. 18 — **HlAtorlcal 

lettera- was the lesson given Fri
day by Mrs. Norman Wood when

Ir. Slie j>lace<( the iicw pJedgM 
commjltcffl. They are Mrs. H. 

O,- Thompsan and • Mr«: Don 
Worthlnttton. way* nnd means; 
Mr.i.,_chnrlM ,T. Urownlow. pro- 
Kram; Mrs. Elwin CarRlll and Mm. 
Re* Sorcn.'ien. jcrvice. and Mrs. 
ODeen Redmnn. nirmbershlp.

Plnn.\ were made for a Thanks- 
giving party to be held Sat

her grandfather, Hen- 
»en Walker. M n. U  A. Gillette 
showed colored slides of her recent 
trip to Alaska. Mrs. Clark Darrlng- 
ton presided at the meeting. Pray
er was given by Mrs. Mamie Dar- 
rlngton. ringing was led by Mrs. 
Hursl with Mrt. Eola Fisher as - 

:. The white elephant

___________ , Nov. IB a -  A blrth-
day'annlversory.uorty wasTitldtor 
Belly J«1 TTjome, 33 -  year -  old 
daughter of Mr. and M n. Harrell 
Thome. Friday evening ‘at her 
home.

After K 6 pm . dinner. Conrad 
Thome,'Jill’s brother, showed the 
group slides of the Mickle ShorU 
dance revue last spring and scenes 
of North Pole, Colo. PVed Oyer 
took plctures-ornhe pftl-ty.

At games played, prizes went to 
Kathy Miller, Cnrla Berrlochoo, 
Sylvia Barolnco, Sandra Haddock 
and Mltsi Van Dyke.

Jill's mother was assisted In 
serving by her grandmother. Mrs. 
John Thome.

. ♦  »  
W inners L is ted  

For E lks P arty
Winners for lost week's game tn 

the Elks pinochle series were Hor- 
old Murphy and Mrs. L. J. Ten- 
cklnck. — — ...............................

Placing second were L. J. Teo- 
cklnck and Mio. C. R. Detwller 
and Mra. Luther Plummer, a Ue. 
Third plMO vSaiitra were Harold 
Deagle and Mra.-Robert Oarlson.

Hoet committee was Mr. and 
Mrs. Kels Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. John Lie- 
nen and Mr. and Mrs. E. U  Pat
rick.

The next pinochle party will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. Nov. U. All Elks 
lodge members and their wives are 
Invited.

¥ ¥ ¥

' D irec ts  W ork
OAKLEY. Nov. IS—An all;day 

quilting session was held by the 
first ward Relief society last week 
at the LDS church. Work waa d ‘ 
reeled by I>ln. Floyd Fairchild.

Mra. Merrill Robinson prefeuted 
the home'management lesson. A 
potluck luncheon was served at

W inter BbuquSs 
A re  U n it  Lesson
SHOSHONE, Nov. IB—A lesson 
n spraying weeds for winter bou

quets wns gfven Mothers' circle 
members at their meeting Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Owen Fletcher and 
Mrs. Claude McKlssfck were In 
charge of the program. Roll call 
was "my favorite picture."

Tlie meeting was held at the 
home of Mra. John Conway. Mrs. 
Conway, vice president, conducted 
the meeting. The bouquets were 
given to some of the members 
present.

At the next club meeting Dee. 
ll.memberi:aTe:uke{Lto:tatB:gllt3 
to send to the Nampa state achool. 
This will replace the usual Christ
mas gift exchange.—Mre^Frant 
Bayllu 'H‘)ll be hostess.

- ¥  ¥  ¥

Sauces M ade a t
Heyburn Parley

HEYBURN. Nov. 18 — J o l ly  
Neighbors Home Demonstration 
clubmetJast.weekjX.thaJicme.of 
Mrs. Alvin Mix whre Mrs. Jim 
Southern presented the lesson on 
"Sauces to compliment the dish."

Boxes ot candy were distributed 
for members to sell tor the club's

Help for Bgg 'Poachers: metal 
devices, holding shallow cupa. at« 
avallable-tolos«rt-ln-4eep-sW'-‘ -

What -Uiey' think Is bound"to 
be Important to these iU-man- 
nered youth.,The-memory of their 
uncouthness will Unger a long 
time In the minds ot thalr elders 
and those memoriu are likely to 
rise In inopportune times In the 
minds of people whose opinion Is 
Important to these boys.

"How about us ^v^ng that 
Whooly boy a summer Job here, 
Mr. CosUey?"

"That Whooly kid? Be has the 
manners of a-hyena. Be almost 
shored m e Into the gutter the 
other day. X wouldnt have him 
around hers If we never had • 
boy to teach for the summer. ' 
he."

That's what I  mean. Some-boys 
having reached full height and 

- ‘ -•it o f body seem to have left 
mental and spiritual growths

____ Jd,' or stunted them. They are
mixed VP. believing that good 
------------  - - - ,--ra tlon foroth ei»
do not match'thelr phystoa s u t 
ure so they swagger and boast and 
stiora and ahou^ their way through 
ttoe .'day. 3UatH. too-had. .' — ' 
-M o b o d y ;  however -importantj 

howerer. powerful, is  or. can be, 
independent .of.' other people, 
Tjhese very boys depend upon, the 
mothers whom they shout at for 
their' clean clothes.- their sood

•with -h«sbnn(t.^-a.T-Kuwl— The 
Chrlatma.1 party will be held Dec. 
13 at N e o n ’s. ArraiiRtmenU will 
be made by Mrs, Al Oablola, Mrs. 
Vnreln. Mrs. Gerald Romans and 
Mrs. Jnmea Adkliit.

The while elephant was fur-

p in n e r, Bazodrr 
H e ld  in Heyburn

HEYBURN, NOV. 18 -  Approx- 
Imately HO persoiw were served at 
the first waru'dinner'anfl'bBmr— 
last week at the liDS church. Ba- 
aiar Items and-‘a fish pond tor 
children were featured.

The'banquet ;tables were'-deco- 
rated In the Tlinniuglving motif- 
by Mrs. Steven* Helner and Mrs, 
Mary Stlmpaon.

Proceeds-will be used for the 
Relief soclefy /und.

¥ ¥ ¥
CLUB E.NTERTA1NED 

HAILEY. Nov. 18 — Mrs. Clara 
Kltzmlller entertained t ^  members, 
of her bridge club last week. Prizes • 
went to Mrs. Hunter NelMn, Mrs. 
WllUam Oray. Mrs. John Ensign 
nnd Mrs. Mary Cameron.

ber meeting to be held at the home 
ot Mrs. LaVaur WUcox.

Mrs. Mhc and Mrs. Helen Banner 
served the dlshea demonsti 
for refreshments. -

Mia. Dtll-fimlUMind'-rt*.. 
ceivedTjyTiTrsrcirgiili 

Rcfreahments were served by 
Mrs. Romatu Misted by Mrs. 
Cheney. -

Olfts will bo exchanged at.the_ 
next regular meeting Dee. 10 at 
the homo of Mrs. Henry Rucker 
wltK Mrs.- Smith as co-hostess.

JUST ARRIVED!
a special sh ip m en t

Ski Sweaters
Direct From Austria
These sweaters are beyond any question, 

the finest ever shown in 'M agic Valley. 
Many are hand knit

Just in time for Ckristms Gifting. . .
_ . Come in now for uour seleciionl .

inites
1 .

^ ^D ressZ lke a  M i l l i o n . , ,  

Net Like a MUUon Othe^

the MayfaiPs oiinuol 
pre-holiday

EXCITING BUYS!
. Here arc fabrita you'll want f o /  the H olida^sew -. 
ing, fo r  yourself and your fam ily . . .  fo r  gifts 

■ , w ith the personal touch.

These Fabrics Are Eemnant-Taggred To Sell For Far 
I^ss Than Their Usual Low Pric^!

, IT S 'V A N 'S  3rd  T H U R S D A Y  R E M N A N T  
D A Y S ! Y O U 'R E  SURE T O  S A V E !

entire stock re- 
dueedrrepriced 
^ven lower for quick 
and final clearance!

New Holiday M shlohs'are antHoc «vety <UyI 
We must make room at'oneet

•  DRESSES
•  S K IR T S
•  C O A T S

F IN E R
C O A T S

'S U IT S

Hair Price Rack
Berek one o f  the U M jttlr'sm M : 
popular feature* of ererr lalel 
Sportswear, separatee, odds and 
ends all at one-half prlcel

• Bloutei •  T-Shlrtt
• J u m p m  •  Skirt*
• Slockt • O d d t 'n E a ila

Ruminaga TABLE:

.group but i f  your aitt-U liete;; 
Toull ttve and a m  ienineallyi 
Some merchandise aUgblly aoU>

9 9 e  .i><> 1 .W

m
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SoiitK Idaho Loop 
To Eye Expansion 
In Meeting Friday

The Southern Idaho athletic conference •will know Frl- 
dny nfght U it is to remain a eeven-team le a ^ e  or  pick 
up an eighth member. R^prcacntatlves o f the eevon 

“ scTiooirih'the IcflRue ■will he on hand for-the foU-meoting 
Friday night at the Rogeraon hotel. A  definite answer is 

---------------- ------------expected f r o m  Bonneville

USC’sJwm sl high school, which has been 
invltcd-to-ioln-the-loflgufl.—

:nf

Get Awards 
I For Grid Play

By The A»oeUt*« Preu 
Mlko •nd Marlin MeKee»er. 

— southem-0#»roml*'»-eoatroTCr8liil 
■ • twin*; toffn named "Ilm-

mea of the week” In Uje AaiocUI- 
ed Press poll for Uielr ptay »Balwt 
Baylor. ->

The McKeevcr twins were out- 
' Rtandlns ns unbenten Southern 

CaiiromlA won lU eighth straight, 
I downing Baylor 17-8 to hold th« 
I No. 4 poslUon among Û e nallon’t 
I major powers.

With the McKeevers leading th# 
charge, Southern Cal held Daylor 
to a toUl of three yards on ths 
ground. Time after time they broke 
thmutfh ta throw Baylor back* or
potenUal pawers for a low.---------

A check of th# films and note* 
of observers showed the McKeeTtrt 
were Jn on 25 Jadtlf^-In-Jajlj 
alvB scrimmages. Mike, the 
guard, made 13 Uckles. Marlin. Uie 

'  • • end, made 13.rP-̂ SK’--.........- -
F. ^ ' M ik a  almost alngle-handedir 

threw Ronnie Stanley, the Bayi#

.. M ower lUgnuRht______
ventlon. football coaches will 
lect their ISSS all > conference 
team.

Twin l*alls high school offlclaU 
Mid earlier this week a letter "has 
been received from Bonneville 
staUng It definitely will give Its 
nmver Friday. The school was 
Blven-a-year’s-moratorium-lo-de- 
clde whether tC deemed Itwlf 
ready to Join the league. The let* 
ter gave no hint as to the decision. 
However. Bonneville played Idaho 
Falls twice in  fooUiall Uils fall, 
the juniors o f  each team tylnu 6*0 
and the vartlUes bottling to 
0-0 draw.

Also Invited to attend the meet
ing were Burley and Mlnlco high 
schools. Qoth have Indicated they 
will have representatives there but 
any- dIscuMlon -  about - Mlnlco -or  
Burley Joining the conference U 
expected to be'«lmply_cx»lorfttory. 
-Although U>« 1900 and lOOl foot

ball aehedules were approved car
ter, dlseutolon on the upcoming 

basketball season Is expected. Mu
sic festivais and other confer -  -

quarterback, for five loaees> thst 
totaled 39 yards. He was Involved 
in a bitter eontroversy. in' early 
November when the oallfomla 

' coach charged he deilbenMly in
jured halfback Steve Bates.

Gary Collins, a sophomore end

actlvlUea also wlU be dlicuued.
Members of the conference are 

Twin falls. lOaHo 2*alla. Pocatello, 
Boise, Borah, Nampa and Caldwell. 
Borah and Nampa will be crowned 
officially co-chunplon of the foot- 
baU race.

at &
^  outstanding effort In the 38-U 
upset^of Clemson. ColUns caught 
thrwi for 80 Tarda InclUdt
Ing .two for touchdowns. He made 
ft sensaUonal grab of & I7>yard 
p u t /nm DaJo Petty /or the win> 

—nlnt-eeore wltii-about-three-mln* 
utes to go.

Mlko DItka, Pittsburgh Junior 
end, enjoyed a fine day in a 3B*IS 
victory over Notra Dame. He threw 

. blecK to cut-looee.grKlj:ot 
for a <4-yard gain and helped Jlo( 
Cunningham with another Im* 
p ortu t block on a touchdown run. 
Dlt^  made tackles all  over the

- f ld d ; --------------- ^ ------- - -
BUI Buireli. lUlnoli guard,

ed the holes In the right a_____
the line for Bill Brown, who pow>

Six Big Game 
Units Still 
Gpeniir'State^

game for a 0*0 upeet o:

A’s May Hire 
Scheffing as 
Field Manager

KANSAS o r r v . Nov. 18 liT^'ne 
B ^nsarcity'Star p^dfcud Tun* 
day night that Bob schefflng, 
manager of the Chicago Cubs b it 
season, may be named manar** 
o f  the Kansas City AthleUca t 

.week.
Bob Busby, asalstaot aporta edl* 

tor o f  The Star la hU column, 
said:

"Jl^bk for' th# annotmcemenl ef 
a new manager of the Athletics 
thU week and dont be aurprUed 
If It's-Bob Scheffing, former lead* 
«r Of the Cubs."

There ww no
- ment-from olub officials..nie.A ’s 

have been without »  maaager 
alnce Harry Craft wa« reUeved cf 
h li duUes at the elose o f  the iea> 
son. Craft announced last week he 
would work for the N'a next year
In lu  player - *------ --- -

Schefflns has been »  NaUonal 
lengue most o f  hU barebaU career.

He was given hla release by the 
Culls at the close of last 

Scheffing. contacted by the St. 
Louis Olobe-Democrat in Mesa. 
Arl«., aald there was nothing 
the report.
_ ? r m
Before I  took the Job with the 
Braves Z might have been Inter
ested but hot now. I'd father stsy 
in the NtkUonal league."

Scheffing said he had been con- 
Ucted by Kansas City general

Vandals Conduct 
Dummy Practice

Walden Has 
Loop Offense 
Race Gnched_
ming has the towi,offense rac^ 
Just about wropped up in the Sky. 
line football conference with 1.059 
yards In nine games. That's al
most 400 yards ahead o f his nearest 
competitor.

“  t the leading ball carrier is 
Mexico halfback Bill Brown

, •07ryafajrs«0fdlnno’ * « t “ =̂
released Tuesday by Skyline 

E. L. Romney. 
of Utah has ~ 
leadership i

_____ for 873 yards.
Dlah’s Larry Wilson, leads the 

scoring with 69 points, followed ' 
New Mexico's Don Perkins with 
Montana's John Lands still tops 
the-pass receiving sUtlsUcs with 
35 receptloni... .

Wyoming leads in nearly all de
fensive categories and needs only 
to defeat Denver Thanksgiving day 
to" win its second straight Sl^Uae 
title.

Big Ten Still 
Ranks as Top _ 
Grid League

CHICAGO. Nov. 18 ury-The Big 
Tm  is sUll one of the toughest

complies with the standards agreed upon.”  Replying to an implied threat by the Con* not the toughest.
It----- i - t  1--------- * 1 ------------1_ .  i t . .  ---------------*1— -------------Although Western conference

members have been knocklng'off 
with monotonous regu-

Frick, Baseball Will Rec6]p3ze 
New Loop When It Fulfills Pact

NEW YORK, N ov. 38 (U P I)— Commissioner Ford Frick said today that organized . 
baaeball will rccognizo the Continental league as a third major circuit "as soon as It j

tinental league to organize the circuit as an outlaw grou] 
for expansion as 1 ever was” and denied that organlzec 

lcngue^a_attcmpta to organ.

SOIBB, Nor. i8 (

in six hunUng units . .
stato fish and game d i , _______
aald TuMday. Gne unit wiU re
main open until Dec. IS.

The most prolonged season, will 
prevail on the Boise river water* 
shed where sununer fires destroyed 
winter browse, tinless more big 
game are killed In the area, the 
deparlmftnfsatdrmanyartf'incely 
to lack sufficient feed to keep them 
alive until next spring.
, Deer hunting conUnues along the 
middle fol'k o f  the Salmon river 
in units 38 and 37 unUl Nov. 30 
and four ‘past*season hunts 
scheduled.

One is In the Juniper niounUln

to hunting Nov. 14 nnd will remain 
oen until Nov. 39. with multiple 
Ills permitted.
Multiple kills also are permli 

in unit 79, from Nov. 14-29: unit 
79. Nov. 3T-Deo. 13, and unit 78, 
Nor. ai-Dec. fl.-all fn extreme 
south^stem Idaho.

Dawkins Wins 
Raves for 
Rugby Play

LONDON, Nov. 18 tfl — Peter 
Dawkins, former Army AU-America 
football halfback, Tuesday was all

iS tM k
»-Uke a Norwegian takes to

The' son of . a  Royal Oak. Mich., 
dentUt came to England as a 
Rhodes Kholar only six weeks ego 
and saw rugby for the first time 

Now; only seven gatnes later 
he^ the big tip for a place on 
Oxford' university's team to play 
Cambridge at Twickenham stadium 
Dec. a.

No other American ever moved 
so quickly. No other American 
ever stood-a-chance-of-winnlng a 
eoreted "blue." the award for play
ing against Cambridge, In such a 
short time.

Dawkins, a quiet, modnt feUow. 
finds all tho publicity surrounding 
bis fabulous success embarrassing.

“There are 14 other players on 
tha Oxford team besides me,”  he 
told a newsman.

British sports writers are sure 
that Dawkins U booked to play 
for Oxford against Cambridge and 
so set a time record that probably 
will stand for all time.

MOSCOW. Nov, 18 tfV-lt w «  . It U 38 years since Fred Hoyle 
dummy scrimmage for the Idaho of the Unlvenlty o f  UlnnesoU 

—Vandals-Tueeday as they-worked ptayed-for-Oxford'agalnst Cam- 
for the Sauirday game here against bridge. But it took Hoyle about 
Montana university. - , two teasoos of learning to m S , 

Coach Skip SUhley had hU boyaUe team. 
drlUin* on defease u  weU u  a Dawkins; e.feet taU and 
continued anowfall kept tho club 100 pounds, found that hU l»~w... 
In the field house. Uulning of side-stepping uckles 

The VaadaU worked without swerving his way t i i t ^ o ^ e n u  
psda and SUhley said ho planned and nmnlng threighT b i E / l e l d  
no  acrlmmages, except agaUut Uie U helping him at rugby union, 
dummies. • “I find I  can run better wiUJOUt 

He said Theron Nelsea and any padding.- ho said. “But the 
Ralph Janaino, injured starters subUeUes of the game have sUU to 
who picked up bad btulses In the bo cr ..............................

Player Surrounded by Enemy

Giant’s Willie McCovey Is Named 
Rookie of Year in National Loop

BOSTON, Nov. 18 (U P I)—The San Franclflco Giants’  flrat^baseman Willie Me." 
Covey today wab named the 1969 National loaj^e rookie o f the year by unanimoui 
vote o£ the Baaeball W riters association .o f  America. McCovey needed only part of 
the season to bring the top  rookie honors t o the Giants for the second consecutive vear 
Ironically, It was the man he bumped from  the first base position, Orlando Ccpeds!

------------------------------- - who won the 1958 laurels.
Tho 21-year-old  McCovey 
hit .368 after join ing the 
Giants last July 30. In 62 
games hojiwaa a t .b a t  191 
Umes, racking up 68 hits Includ
ing IS homeruns. five triples and 
nine doubles.
T-itoB-basebaU-writcrs. threo-fnmr 
RieirwmoniU'ieitBiia ---------------_______.'Tisvr
34 votes to McCovey according 16 
the announcemenU here by the os- 
(oclaUoa secretary Hy Hurwlt*. a 
Boston Globe sports writer. Bal- 
loUng was conduct«d by maU.

The.wrlters will name the Amer
ican Usgue rookie of the year 
Thursday. -

McCovey. a Negro, came to the

Ron Podwlka. 42, of Nortb Carolina Slaie."inddenly finds blmseU by the enemy (UCLA)-

club-in Uie Pacific Coast league. 
He started his major league career 
wlUi a bang with a perfect day. 
four for four.

McCovey sparked the Giants In 
their unsucceosful pennant drive 
right up to Uie final week of the 

•ason,
McCovey had a a3-gamo hitting 

streak, one of (he longest In the 
major leagues and batted in 38 
runs during the season. He kept 
permanent possession of the first 
MM Job whlie Cepeda.movcd..to 
n oiiUleld berth. .
McCovey WM leadinff the Pacific 

Coast league In batUng with a 
.373 average when' ho was called 
op fa Jutr. fftf WM named tite 
ECL's all star first baseman in
1058. - -----------

A strapping six-foot, fout-inch 
»-pounder, McCovey was signed 

.y  Qlant scout Alex pompez in 
1955 at Mobile, Ala., where he 
played high school and sandlot 
ball. He broke In with Sandersvllle 
ot the class D Georgia Stale 
league.

OrangeHslds 
Ratingas^op- 
Grid Squad
—  By The Associated Prctt •

The strong Syracuse team that 
romped over helpless Colgate 71-0 
again lead9 the naUon as the No. 1 
coUege-lootbaU.Uam.ln.tba.week- 
ly Associated Press T»oU.

syrficuso ended Louisiana State's 
14.week reign on top o f  the heap 
last week, Just barely nosing out 
Texas In the point Uble. With 
the defeat of Texas by Texas 
ChrlJtlan, a new ch "
In Mississippi.

Tliero Is a wide gap between 
8>'racujie wlUi 12S flrsl-plnce voIcr 
and 2,H5 poinUi to second-place 
MLviUslppl with 08 flrsU and 1.850 
polnu. 8>Tncu(ie, now 8-0. h'ns two 
more regular seosOn games to play 
—Boston If. and UCLA—before 
meeting the Southwest conference 
representaUvo In the Cotton bowl 
Jan. 1.

Texas allpped to fifth place after 
Texas ChrlsU&Q knocked It Xrom 
the ranks of the unbeaten J4-0. 
The victory boosted TCU from IBUi 
to lOUi despiU two defeats.
.Mississippi drew soUd lupport 

for the workmanlike Job It did 
while' walloping Tennessee 37*7. 
Ole Miss' only defeat came at the 
hands of LSU 7-8. THenLSOlost 
to Tennessee.

AlUiough Southern CaUfomla 
won lU elghUi straight, X7^ over 
Baylor,-and rated .with-Biyracuie 
aa the only unbeaten'major teams 
In the naUon, It could sot betUr 
last week’s fourthM>lAee finish In 
the voUng. clung to third on 
Its 27-0 triumph over MlultalppI 
State..

1. Syracuse (13«) (8 -0 )___ 3.145
3. Mississippi (88) (8-1)-----1.850
3. Louisiana St. <10) <8>i) 1,731
4. Southern CaL (16) (8-0) 1.627
5. Texoa (1> (8-1)

ize.-------
ConUnental league officials had 

Wam«l ynck for port of Uielr 
troubles In a 380-word' eUtement 
■lH(tl~aUo'hintcd'they-would aUrt 
opcroUona even without the bless
ing of or^aiUzed ball. This, In ef
fect, was a threat to organise as

II -outlaw league.”
“ We will be happy to givo 

ConUnental league our blessings 
as soon as it is prepared to or- 
gaiiiza In a manner that conforms 
to standards'we-and-the Continen
tal leo^ e have ogreed upon." said 
Prick. "fJo I  think they are threat
ening an outlaw league? X don’t 
want to interpret their atatemenU 
only to discover we've made a  mla- 
take."

WUiiam- A. Shea, the New York 
attorney who was the driving force 
behind the formation of the Con- 
(JnenlAl IrnRUe, claimed th a i  
"vogue promisw of American 
league fmnchlnea" to citie.i inter
ested In his group "had proved r 
surprisingly effecUve means oi 
forMtalllng the early c f—

7, :
a (1) (8-3)_ '411

_B . Wiaconsln (6-3) . ----------------
:o. Tex. ChrUUan <6-3) _  314

Canadian Player 
Seeks Lost Helmiet
Winnipeg Blue Bombers, would 
like hU helmet back please, at 
least for tha Orey cup game lor 
tho Canadian pro football cham
pionship.

When the Bombers won Uie 
western interprDvloclal football
Uhlon-champlonshlpSaturdayrthe 
hefty Import from Lon Angeles 
threw his helmet into the air In 
celebraUon. It came down in front 
of a young fan who was rushing 
onto the field to conimttulau his 
heroes. The youngster picked It 
up and did some Xlno broken- 
Ifield running to get away.

Funston said he would ask 
quesUons If'he 'ffo t'the  hendgeai' 
back In time lor U>e Nov. 38 game 
In Toronto.

leUes_ Uke being
CoUego o f Faelfto game last wttk- In poslUon for the pass."
end. are expected to be ready for . . . • -------------- :— ■. __
acuoa Saturday. • -  'iRgAO TIMES-WEWB WANT ADS

SPiRAY BEFORE P LO W IN G

UQUID FERTILIZERS
In je c t A fte r  Plowing

I jH a flC M iit^
Kimberly ;, ■ ; Phone GA 3-5S96

.. ...

"kicker”  aimed directly at Frick.
•■Befoto adjourning," Shea said, 

'the third leogue members resolved 
that the commissioner o f baseball, 
with the help of these nnd other 
delaying tactics, may succeed In 
prevenUng Ute ConUnental lea«ue 

a part of the exist
ing baseball orgonlcaUon.'

The fomtaUon of the league ___
announced last July when New 
York. Toronto, Denver, Minne- 
apolls-St. Paul and Houston weri 
dtaclosed-as the founding frpn- 
chises. No new member has been 
added since Uicn aJUiough Shea 
and league president Branch Rick
ey hare stated repeatedly that they 
could complete the orgajiizaUon of 
tho circuit at any .time.

Shea said U\ere stilt are aeven 
ualUled clUes seeking member- 
.ilp ond ••reaffirmed the league's 

announced intenUon of opening 
the 1961 season with eight dUes 
playing »  full X54-game sched
ule."

Frick refused to be drawn Into a 
personal bout with Shea btit waj 

' ily and angrily defended.b] 
..- secretary-treasurer of base

ball.
•Thty are wrong and they know 

they are wrong when they accuse 
Mr. Prick of that.”  said Charles 
Seear. “Mr. Prick Is Uie one who 
haa lopght to keep New York an 
---------- outside
baseboll people know how hard he 
has had to fight to do that.

“ It is easy to sit back and throw 
stones at Uie commluloner," se - 
gar added, "but there hasn't been 
anybody who has been stronger 
for expansjon—whether through a 
thlrd-ieague.or-by-expanslon-of 
existing league*-Umn Mr. Prick.”

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

TV Radio-Stcrco 
r e p a i r

PHONE 3-2833 
DEL BUTTERFIELD 'S 

T V .  SERVICE

REAL CARPET DEAL
i B!gel t D «a l«r  w « 

m o f  Q U A U
IT Y  CARPET in M agic V olley. OVER 
3 0  ROLLS IN STOCK.

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
3 6  M onth't to, Poy ’

CLAUDE BROWN'S

Frick said ho "Is as strong 
baseball is hampering the ^

ChamliSrlam 
Closes-in-on, 
Scoring Lead

NEW YORK. Nov. 16 (« -W llt  
Chamberlain's ntlli at It. stU) 
leading tho National Basketball 
association with a 31.1 scoring 
averago'-and. closing, fast 
Baylor's, total point lead.

Philadelphia's rookie Warrier has 
scored 371 points'in 10 games com- 

- - d  to 446 In 13 gomes by BaylQr, 
sophomore standout of the 

Lakers. Thot leaves

.....tr._club»_outslde the family 
have-not-found-them  easy—to 
handle.

Against noo-leagve .
the Big Ten stands 14*5, ...........
Ing one tie. If Mlchlgan-State-de- 
feats Miami ot Florida and Jowa 
downs Notre Dame this week-end, 
the record will be 16-B.

This mark would bo-the second 
finest in more than % decade. In 
1066 the Big I'en bowled.-over out
side competition IB tUais* In 34

The stilt No. 3 In the scoring race, 
according to statistics released to
day, with Cincinnati's Jack Twy- 
man the runner-up on a 400-polnt 
totnl In 13 gnmex.

Chamberlain nlM has n 30-plus 
avcroBc in rebounds, picking off 
313 for a 31J mark. Bill Russell cf 
Boston is the runner-up with 
33.0 average on 3S3 In 11 games.

Sam jantM of the Celts moved 
past teammate Rumll for the field 
goal percenUst lead with a .&36 
mark on OT shots. Russell is .SOS 
for 1ST attempts. Larry Costello 
of Syracuse retained his free throw 
lead, missing only four of 41 'for a 
M 2. mark that tops runner-up 
Ron Soble of New York by .001

Boston's ^ b  Cousy Is tops In 
assists, although pressed by Phila
delphia’s ouy Rodgen. Cousy has 
made 106 feeds In 11 games to 
Rodgers' 06 in 10.

Prize Money Set 
For Nascar Races

DAYTONA BEACH. Pla, NOT. 
18 <A-A total of I149.9S0 has been 
posted as prite moneyfor Nascar'a 
Ilth annual safety and perform
ance trials Jan. 91 through Peb.

This 1s an increase of gSO.OOO 
over speed week events Jn 1959. ,

The major increase U in the 
SOO*mile International sweep- 
fltakes. Feb. 14, when «S3,47S will 
be paid. Last year the money was 
167,700.

The Nascar modlfled-sportsman 
.ace on Peb. 13 has been Increased 
from $13,600 tq $33,000; a new 
compact car race with S1S3S0 In 
prize money has been added; i
000 b  Offered for the grand"__
tlonal and convertible lOO^mllera 
on Feb. 13; the Pure Oil company 
has posted $6,100 for Its economy 
trials -Feb. 1, 3 and 3. and $2,800 
Is offered In tha Ijauar stop-go 
and brake tests.

would go to acbools outside the 
conference.

ThU may be true. But while the 
plan definitely has levelled oft 
-------- - league; it
has not injured Big Ten strensth 
against Independents- and teams 
from other leaguen.

in  fnct. the Big Ten la enjoying 
a greater success against outside 
foes than it did some 10 years ego 
In the last four years the Big Ten 
has amassed a 64-33 record against 

teams.
One fact Is significant in  Big 

Ten football these days and that 
is the have-nots are riding high. 
Northwestern, which U fighting 
for the c h o m p lo ^ p  this week
end. haa been a doormat for years.

Indiana, another toughle. was 
alongside Northwestern. In fact, 
two years ago neither lodlana nor 
Northwestern won a alngle con
ference game.

FROZEN IN 
C0170MEIA. Mo.. NOT. IB t f l -  

The Missouri football sQuad omit
ted scrimmage TXiesday because of 
cold weather.

we ore buying

JACK
RABBITS
] [ Q C  each
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4 Nevada Players 
GitedinBrawl=

were held by police today be- 
'cause of a'brawramong 38 youths 
and the shooting of one.

Arthle Curtis, Ozia Thomas, Oils 
Robert Harris, all 16, and Kiijah 
Oreen. 30, all freshmen from Las 
Vegas, Nev,. were booked for Inves
tigation of assault wltii a  deadly 
weapon.

Robert Wade, also called Robert 
Neal."lB."WftS"ln«pitall2ed-wlth-i 
bullet wound in his chttt. His con 
ditlon was aatlsfact^.

Police Chief Robert Galll said i 
free-for-all broke out ot a house
gathering < 
one youth__ _____ tried to dance with the
girl friend of another.

Several shots were fired from 
shotgun and rifle, police said. Wade 

IS beaten a.1 well a« shot.' . 
Gain would not u y  who did the 

shooting.

McCovey Says 
1960 WiU Be 
HisBig-Test—

SAN PRANCJSCO. Nov. 18 -  
Named NaUonal league roakle d 
the year, Willie <Stretch) MeCoto

tiie 6-foot, 4-lnch first btueniij 
Mid Tuesday.

■-'insger flllJ Illgney has «  
.doubts,

.Mtch him go in 1060,“ mu 
Rig'niy. “ He cotild be bosebalTi 

ext .400 hitter.
Willie's choice for rookie honon 

was unanimous by the 34-mcml>tr 
selection committee of the Su«. 
ball Writers association of Am«r. 
ICfl,

He erashed Into the majors Juh 
30 with two triples-and two sintlti 
In four times at bat. brlnRlng u» 
Giants out of a slump. He con. 
tlnued-througti-83 ganfea to flfiGT 
with a average and 13 home, 
runs.' - • - 

"Wllh the wind blowing Ijita 
right field at Candlestick park ta- 
stead of to left 'as at .Seols tu. 
dlum,". Rlgney aald, “ there's as 
telling what a lefty swinger, ot 
Willie’s talents might do." - 

Tha Giants movo next year it 
awly built Candlestick park froa 

Seals stadium where they pla;ri 
since moving to Son Pranclico 
two seaMns ago.

McCovey didn^ find the Jump 
from class AAA ball in Photnii, 
Arts., to the National league too 
great "The biggest differeneo i ,  
the poy," he chuckled.

in 4T’gamea 
e road.

MORETr̂ AT 
IN THEeATwrrH-
JOUy Ti ME
SjSSicoial

0 1 1 . 1  o y
the true old-style 

Kentucky Bourbon

Tbe ONLY Savlnn and Loan AssocUUon In 
RUfle Valley WboM AcconnU mSUB^D

OF T W IN  FALiS

always sm oother because 
it’s slow -distilled —r

. KNTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOWflOW WHISKY .  8S PROOF 
EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY CO, 

LOUlSViat KENTUCKY •
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Boxers Exchange 
Verbal Punches 
On Fight Tactics

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 18 (/P)— It sounded na if Iho 
principals in Iho NBA middleweight chnmpionship 
i)Cc. 4 were Koinfj'to be n manage^ and trainer rather limn

Bat Collects
• the fighterH —  champion Gene Fullmer and clialleiiKor 
i Spider Webb. But despite the arguments between Full- 

’  " mer'fl mlhiaKcr. M;u v .loti-
son; and S p i 'S c r ’ s trainer.Mitcliell Adds

ing to^ Tttl*

BrSwn ŷ ttack
' " 4  K r s “ « »  « " *

cle ri 
Cotej
iMll

sssssrfrsvi
Mlnlco 

the Druln visit of 
BulU and Twin Falls 

jw w ed  their home and 
S I  bkU Cooch 0*tyn snid one 
Sfrauilns open In Ihe Twin 
K r 'S ^ l e .  HO »aW Jt was 

cwnpleW U»e »Iatc

a8wU*em Idciho...........
M Bm Join lesKue. Twin
SwSedule w>H be 
^ S o M c v U lB  Join the BtC. 
•iJiili would bo able to renew 
i m w l  Velemns day same. 
g^Jsomh joined the lenitue. It 

U> play Boise In the 
S ,T  batUe. ror  many years 

been the Bnito* Velcr-

*fU?B^evlUo In the leaKuc. 
IA M U  could •turn ita ultcn- 
rnlmird securing lt« InUst SIC 
d-rinl. Pocatello, for the holt- 
a  cune. Bonncvllle'a proximity 
aliUilio Palls makes that nenjon 
ttt idnl. Even this year Idaho 

up Its usual holiday 
be with Pocatcllo to play Bon- 
aint'lf^lhirt-pattem-rmftlns. 
r*is nUi w ^ d  be bock'ln real 

Tiih-nothlnir but contcr. 
nu pmM and Maslo Volley rU- 
tUld

LooklDi tonrd that 1000 sched'
Die. ceteh Ostyn feels T#in fWls 
(acts }uU M bl( n tank 'wlnnlnR In 
Wsjlc V*Uey M It would IravcllnR 

1*1 VejM. Lewiston. Mls*oula 
oUiA- pUees the Bruins have 

. fl over Ui# past years.
_AlUitiu  ̂ the were com»
pwd'lititly o f  Junlora .thlTBco^ 
ra, iw h ostyn believes there ts 
ttin nmch work ahead to Roln as 

break-even record nest

•ffi till bo stronser In that 
BstefUie boys will be a year 
■% ud better acquainted with 
wcjtea; We don’t have to spend 
u BDch time on teachlnK the 
(Mes etrly In the year as vie 
tnd to lost fall,”  he soya, 
to  big problem fnclns cooch 

It lo coma up with n two or 
•wijr threat at tallbock. We 
believe-we’re tclllnB ony »cc- 

*» »hen we say the Bruins were 
nUktr stereotyped offensively be* 
^  of this very thlni? last fnU. 
telnojbody knewlt, portlcuJor- 

opposition and coach Ostyn. 
ftf iMionce. when Dennis Ax-

sr;

n

CLEVELAND. Nov. IB (.fv-Bobby 
Mitchell. i» fftncy-stcpplns Jialt- 
back wlili phenomenni speed, adds 
o.blR stlns to the already -potent 
Clevetand offen.ie.
—Oac«.pait-U>c-ilne.o£.Krlmma6l 
the IBS-pound Natlonnl. pootball 
leoRue fSlsli 1.1 o slippery cu.ilomcr. 
hard to iftckle. If lie cnn be cftURht. 
, Tlie WtiAhlnslon Redsklai ru(- 
fcred a full measure of MItehell'a 
talent S*jndiiy as Cleveland won 
31-n. On the second piny of the 
Bomc he skirled end for n 00-ynrd 
,louchdnwn run. lie added two more 
Aouehdowns and gained 232 yards, 
five short of the IcnKUe’s' rushing 
record for a s(nt|le gime. -

the* line some- 
; I was Retting 

close to the record.” the 24-yenrr 
old former Illinois track and foot
ball star said. 'T licrfi forgot about 
It until after the Rame.”
. "I probably could ha»’«  picked 

up the yardoRe.'Vhe added, "but 
It really didn’t matter.”

The record or 237 yards Is held 
by his friend nn'd teammote, full- 
bnck Jim Brown.

With Brown and qunrterbock 
Milt Plum. Mitchell poses a po
tent offensive tljreat. Brown’- 
charges through the middle. Plum’ 
lassing ond Mitchell’s running 
inve enemy eooches groping for 

an adequate defense.
The BroWns, with a 6-3 record, 

have won their last live gamen.

BOWLADROME 
Major League 

Reynolds and. Walker defeated 
Rlchardfton’s Cleaners 3-1. 1-Op 
defeoted Town House H-0. Clem
ents o n  defeated Crandall T. V. 
3-1, H o r s e  Shu.Club defeated 
ArcHc.CJrcIe.3*J,.Kayl« Rice Bowl 
Ued Mavericks 3-2.

High Individual go........................
230. High Individual 'series. Doc 
Rushton. 081. High scratch team 
game, Kay’s Rice Bowl. fil9. High 
handicap team game. Kay’s Rice 
Bowli 1,019. High handicap team 
series, 7-Up, 2,901. High scratch 
team' scries. 1-Up. 2.052.

Coffee Hour League 
. Sugar Buns defeated Old Dolls 
^'1, Coffee Beans defeated Coffee 
Cokes 4-0, Sugar Lumps defeated 
3 Stooges. 4-0, Sugor Cubes de< 
feated 'Baby Dolls 4*0.

High Individual game. Dorothy 
Hawley. 1B1. High Individual series. 
Dorothy Hawley. 402. High scratch 
teom gome, Sugar Lumps. 400. 
High handicap team game. Sugar 
Lumps. 074. High handicap teom 

j c i i in  A i- Lumps. 1J143. High
n i St tailback'on end swe^ S«<ir Lumps,

B«iSon'?w^‘"me^r‘l“ " i « T L h " l  Corrcne BJevens. 175
e » K r  t h o S « k T t o  woodruff. 115 pin with
wtttof the Iin^ W h . .n I S & ^ - O I O  scrtes won bowler of n..”  }"»«• WHen Dave Kasserman

picked a 8-10 split. Hazel Larsen 
8-10 split. Rhoda Holl 6-7-9 split. 

Reddy Kilowatt Leogne 
Stumble Bums defeoted Four- 

Reddy's 4-0. MlsflU defeaud Four- 
Splits 4-0. Murderer’s Row defeat
ed Head Pinners 3-1, Four-Most 
defeated Fireflies 4-0.

—. V. u .u  »ii»c. ntiicit uavc
was In, It WM either a re- 

or a left-handed pass. Of 
all these boys did dUferent 

^  during the season, hut these 
^  their speclaUles ond the op- 
WUoa could lay for tiie "home. IKpUjr.-
T believe things win Improve 

^  year but I definitely feel
IM . h thrre four r i m

‘"J. Ostyn rcportA. ’Three years 
*V are, the frosh. who rolled up 
y  record lost fall, while four 

awny arc the undefeated 
graders, who overall showed 

P«tenUal. Keeping tliem 
fw football U the big problem. 

«  cocch Ostyn polnu out, "We 
football players In 

“••pnng than we do In the fall.”
- S ' . ™ ' - " " ” * ®

his program to rebuild the 
^ W stem . Special rMognltlon 

oonductttftast week 
^  varsity ond the.Junlor high 

squads. In addition the 
school flag foottooU got under

■A ^t all we can say obout 
“̂ tbiUI program Is that 

■ Ostyn sold. “It be-

1,  .  — •  •■iia tiqu iia

fcUtah Star- 
1 Irains With Pr

s5sseL “. * s
i i H s
i W
'^ 'v l . r i u i S

S - S g S S a

Over Sasha
(^ t llH e ls o n )J h o _ t w o J jt 'J it . the Orr«i;;_in_ti 
'  -iv ilL hn.in .the rinuLiii.Llio.'

— "The—Bnt"-got-nn- niwlst-l 
Lou Plummer and bent “Sasha 

mnlli_t«nt-Oj. 
k ly  wrestling

U tah Stato  unlVGi-sil.v ficlil.| 
h ou se .- ' ,  ■ . fails, the combatnnLi were taking

Nelson and Webb arrivi-d here a re.ii when Plummer stepped Into 
from Chlcogo Tuesdoy arnitd v,uh|the rieiR to .chollenge either-one 
a length)^ list of charge.'!. NeN o r . t»ih. Sasha seized the loud'
son read the long Jitatemeni bp-: 
fore- the Utah boxing coiuiiimioii 
as Webb stored solemnly ni itie 
table.

Jenson and Fullmer llsieiicd Juai 
as.solemnly._____________ _______

Webb’s trainer charged thni Jni- 
sen wanted the two flghterA (o û ie 
Illegal gloves — the thumb.  ̂ «fre 
obviously too long ond could poke 
on eye'out, he said. kuc »» i.

Nelson said Fullmer, n M.irmonf 1" H'® *econd main event. Plum- 
Sunday school teacher, wM.i (liny!n'rr »“ ed hi* ’ibnck breaker" to 
fighter.

speaker microphone and hit Plum
mer with U as he stepped from 
the ring. Tlie bell sounded at the 
iinme time.

’Hie enraged Plummer Jumped 
bnck >n(o (he ring and floom  
"Siuniir»iiirr%iick"T)renkcr.''"thBn 
departed. All * ^ e  Bat" had to do 
was 80 over to the prone Russian 
apply his “Claw" hold and take

"He consistently u se s  lllcR.-il 
punches . . .  ho. leads wuu hi* 
head . . . his so-called left hookx 
(o ' Che body are aetunlfy illt'Kiil
kidney punches.”  Nelnon jmid,___:̂ |

But Jenson f l r e d ^ a c k  tlwi

ond from any direction, but iliey' 
are all legal."

The Webb camp said It did no: 
want to see any doctors Jii Full- 
mer's dressing room before the 
fight—afterwards, okny.

Fullmer shouldn't be allowed to 
spray his fist bondoges wiih "hl« 
Und at jMWder,’* Nelson snId.

There were -quite a few *ucl» 
charges at the meeting before the 

to which the news

defeat John Demchuck. Dem- 
chuck was'unable to answer the 
bell for the second serlKi and lost 

Tlie opener saw chief Red 
Cloud uac-'a Rcrlcs of "Cherokci 

, chops" to beat Arman Husslan.
But Jenson flred^ ba cl: thnl _ _ _  i  i  .<-v « «K|NGAA Offense 

Leads Owned 
By Syracuse

were Invited. H ie comml-ulotu 
sort of took ever>amng under 

advisement and assured all eon. 
cerned that everything would bt 
supervised for standards as aiunl.

Fullmer predicts he will knock 
out Webb. But Webb commented 

___
•It'■ha couldn’t knock out (Ctr- 

men) Baslllo, what could he do 
with me?"
—Pullme:— won-ihe~NBA''Chftm- 
pionship In August from Baslllo or. 
whot was officially called a knock, 
out, altliough Baslllo actually w.u 
not counted out. •

‘I think I have been hit with 
hard a punch as Fullmer ctw 
throw," Webb added.

They fought here in fleptember
of"1058"wlth~Pu1Iinerw4m>ihj“ o 
close 10-round decision.

Webb left Tuesday night for Po. 
cotello where he will train at Idaho 
State college, hi* olmo mater.

Ruby Boyd 480. Kit Peterson 
picked 1-0-10-split. Lois Btoddnrd 
mode bowler for month of Nov.

Pioneer League .
Meadow Gold defeated Curt 

Mfg 3-1. MartfnWng Cleaners de. 
feated Bank and Trust 4-0, May
fair Shop defeated Texaco 3-1, 
C. C. Anderson spilt Boyds 2-3, 
Langdon Steelers defeated Arctic 
Circle 3-1.'

High indlvldUBl gome. Betty 
Reichert. 240. High Individual se- 
rles, Betty Blrrcll, -815. High 
scratch team game. Martlnlzlng 
Cleaners, B27. High hondlcap team 
gome, C. C. Andersons. 042. High 
handicap team series. Mortlnlzlog 
Cleaners, 3.714. High scratch team 
series. Martlnlzlng cleaners. 2.378.

Highlights: Bowler of week. 
Betty BIrrell—S76 series. Peggy 
Koch picked 4-1-10 split. Virginia 
Undhjem picked 4-1-0.

Otto OrahAffl, coach of the coast 
Guard academy football team. Is 
a  six handicap golfer.

By The AOoclaled Press 
If there Is any offenfllvo depart, 

ment -In which mighty Syracuse 
doe.n not lend in major college 
football it U Just an oversight 
and possibly will be corrected 
shortly.

The Orangemen already'held the 
lend In scoring and over-all yord 
gaining, and last Saturday they 
went to the top In ruahlng offense 
nd even took over a first In 
Duehdowns-soored-oniposscszzrr 
Tho NCAA service bureau sta- 

lIsUcs revealed Tuesday Syra- 
cuse’s Blx scoring_towe?t ins  ̂ week 
against Colgato equaled the best 
any team ever made against a 
major opponent, and . brought Ita 
season total to 11 in eight games 
two more than second-placo Vir
ginia 'Eech's total in nine games 

Syracuse has been tops In tota 
offense four straight weeks, and 
has been Uto most prolific seorei 
^vo"■week8^n“ n■row. 'i t  >iow-has 
taken over the rushing lead from 
'North Texas State.

StAnford leads the forward pass
ing department with an average 

'  208.0 yards per gome.
Syracuse is the only team aver

aging more than 400 yards a 
although Iowa ha.i averaged 
Syracuse has averaged a gaudy 
433.0 yards.

The 71 polnLi tlie Orangemen 
scored against Colgate all but as
sured team scoring honors. They 
now have averaged 382. Mluls- 
slppl and New Mexico state, with 
31JI and 30.3 respectively, are the 
only other teams registering more 
than 30 points per game.

Scout Resigns
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. IB W -  

rhe scout credited with signing 
Hank Aaron. Wes Covington am 
Johnny Logon has left tl)o Mil
waukee Brovea to Join the scout
ing staff o f the Fhlladelplila 
Phillies.

Dewey Griggs resigned from Uic 
Braves organiLotlon ofter 14 years 
to rejoin his old boss. John Quinn 
wlth-the'Phlllics.- Quinn was 
eral manager at Milwaukee 
last year.

Hartruft. 322. H igh____ .... . .
rles. Bill Arndt. 678. High scratch 
team game, Four-Most, B7S, High 
handicap team game. Murderer’s 
Row, 828. High handicap team se
ries. Four-Most, 2J07. H ig h  
scratch team Series, Pour-Moat. 
3,301. High Scratch team series. 
Four-Most, IJIsa. High ladles 
game, Beverly Arndt, 113. High 
ladles rfbrles, Beverly Arndt, .479, 

nUrl&Tolley'Chnreh Leagne—  
ChrfsUah defeated Clover Luth

eran 4-0, Lutheran No. 3 defehted 
Lutheran No. 3 4-0, MeUiodlst No. 
2 defeoted LD3 No. 1 3-1, LDS 
No. 3 defeoted Methodist No. 4 
3-1, Knights of Columbus tied 
Choir Boys 2-2.

High Individual game, Venable, 
223. . High individual le r le s .  
Chomplin. 631. High <cn)tch team 
game. Chrbtlan, 887. High handi
cap teon) game, Christian; 1,001. 
High handicap tram series, Christ 
tlan..3J30.Jllgli-Bcratch tram.so. 
rles. Christian, 2.214.

Highlights; Bowler of the week, 
Ohamplln 531.

Challenger League 
Richfield Oil defeated Broken 

Best 4-0. Bertles Poultry defeated 
Mike's Cold Storage 4-0, Serpa's 
Heating Oil defeated Hood’s Pipe
line 3-1, Idaho Frozen Food de
feated.. Challengo'-Creamery-S'W 

High individual gam e, Ken 
Mason, 353. High Individual series, 
Reo Mason. 593. High' icmtch 
team game. Hood Pl^Une, 840.

series, Serpa’s HeatUig OU.
High (cratch team Beries, Serpa's 
HeaUng Oil. 3.403.

Bowler o f week. Ken

M A O IO ^ W L  
. Stort/gbt Leagot 

Log Tavern defeated Twin FaiU 
TVactor 4-0, Fox Floral defeated

Tim es-M ews
Gn'dcasting Contest

i  Wyilies T. P. Motors 3-lj
Tho Parts defeated Hudson’s Shoes 
3*1. Parmer* -Insuranc# defeated 
Sterling Jewelry 4-0.

High Individual game, Lorena 
CogsweU, ISO. High individual se- 
£le8.-lLQC£nft_fiogiwell,_603. High
scratch team, game, Fox Horol, 
BS7.. Hlgh h»Ddli
Fox Floral, 989. ......................
Uam series. Fox Floral, 3,133. High 
-cratch team series. Fox FI— * 
,269.
UlghUgbta: Bowler o l tba i

Oamet Doop1e*s
Choice

. New Mexico Air Fores
at Air Force 21-17

Texas Tech at Arkahsaa
Arkansas a i-u
SMU ot SMU
Baylor. . 28-14

Florldo State Florido
at Florida 2i-a
Montana Idaho
at Idaho 14-13
Purdue at Purdue

Indiana 17-14
Notre Dame Iowa

at Iowa 0-7
Missouri at . Missouri____

Kansas ai-20
Tennessee Tennessee

ot Kentucky 17-12
Tulone LSD
ot LSU 18-7

Ohio SUie . Ohio SUte
Ot Michigan 7-0
Wisconsin at Wisconsin

Oregon SUte Oregon
ot Oregon 24-12.
Penn State . Penn' State

at Pitt 21-3
UCLA at use
at use 34-0

California ' • Stanford
at Stanford 21-19
Utah State Utoh

at Utah 28-13.
WSD »t Washington

Washington 8-7. V
Rice at ■ . TOU; ‘ •

TOC 38-10.
Michigan State Michigan StaU

at Miami 31-14

(Entries oust be pociniiic'ed or delivered to 
^  TUnas-NBW* be fm  noon Prlday)

Out of Reach

Schwartzwalder # 
Is Given Weekly v 
Goachiiig Honors r

SYRACUSK, N. Y.. Nov. 18 (U PD— The equipment:* 
Two stroHK iinil.s with no apparent weal{ spots. The attl- 
tude: “ HHi’d-nDsod”  footbull. The result: The first eaatern^ 
Leum, other tiiun a sorvice acadcmy, to be ratcd'the nutn^ 
ber one fooll)iill ipam in the nation by United Presa' Inter-”*

wHo' c

nuiit sod-SUIy. WiUon -lMt ef-(he f
Tain tn catch past (eamm.'vte quarterback John Brodle In third 
quarter of (sme with the Bear* In Clileajo. Trying for block is 
near»’ J. C. Caroline. Tho Bear* Von 14-3. (NKA telephoto)

Senate Probe Points 
To Boxing ‘Shake up’

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (/P>— ConRressionnl sleuths 
have uncovered evidence which n senate committee coun
sel .said Tuesday will produce stnrUinpr disclosures at prize- 
fi}?ht hcarinss next year. Bijr numes from  the ring nnd 
from the underworld will be drnwn into the investigation 
as the senate antimonopoly 
subcommittee attempts -to 
dccidc whether boxing needs 
TrfcderaJ'hotJ.fetfleHriiHjr.

Howe Takes
Paul Rand Dixon, subcommittee 

lowycr, tlecllncd to name fighlcra 
-who-would-be-qucatloned-but-sald 
the inquiry as planned would nec- 
euarlly involve my.iterioua dcal- 
InKs behind ihe'Ingcmar Jolians- 
son-Ployd Patterson henvywelglit 
title bout promotion ln.il June.

Names of shady charnctcrs al
ready have come out In public In- 
vesUgntlons of the ch - • -
/|ght_u-hleh JohnnMon won In New 
York. There' has b'een no cHarge 
Uieljout Itself was rigged.

’Tlie nnUmonopoly subcommittee, 
headed by Sen. Estes Kefauvcr, 
D., Tcnn., Is the senate group 
which has.conducted henrlncs on 
big bitslncM n.-tpectJi of profev-lon^il 
sptii'W, It* boxliis inquiry in i-x 
pectod to open lute next Jnnuiiry.

Objeei.i of ihe Invr.'ligatlon ar 
to determine whether bnxlng i 
controlled by a monopoly, crim
inal or otherwise, am  whether a 
federal c*ar or agency should 
created to supervise the sport.

Second in 
Scoring Kace

MONntEAU Nov. 18 lfl--Oordle 
llowo of Detroit, the National 
Hockey league's five-time scor- 
mg champion, has moved Into a 
second place tie behind leader 

Horvnth of Boston with a

Liberty Bowl 
Tests i i r  Force

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. 
Nov. 18 tff>—Col. George Slmler. 
director of athletics ot (he Air 
Force ocodemy. sold Tuesday tho 
Falcons have received a feeler 
about plitylng In the Liberty bowl, 
a football game in 
Dec. 19.

fllx.l»ln{_ffUic«t.in.iili„JMt_ihreff
games.

Howe boosted hta total points to 
20, tying Johnny Bucyk and Vie 
SUuiiuk of Boston and Bernle 
qeoffrlon of Montreal. Bucyk and 
Geotfrlon nre both - aUlellned in- 
deimitely, Bucky with a dNocnt- 
t'll Khnulder nnil knee injury nnc 
Groffrlon with a diimnged leg.

Horvath leads with 1C goals nm 
II n.Ml.its for 27 points. He picket 
up four points last week on oni 
gcal and three assists. Andy Bath
gate of New York haa Uie mosi 
assists. 10. The records includc 
Monday’s game.

Jacques Pinnte. Montreal goalie 
shows the lowest goals~agolnst 
overag6-li)4 on 35 gools in 10 
games.

RACES CANCELED 
LOtllSVILLE. Ky.. Nor. 18 UW 

Churchill Downs canceled iU eight* 
race propom Tuesday for the firs 
time since November. 1930. The 
track was frosen.

"T])e game follows our exam 
week, so the likelihood of our ac- 
«p llng U-ralher:remole,“  Slmler

Order year Holiday Turkey now 
For FRESH DRESSED 

------------TUBKEY-Call------------

HULL'S TURKEYS
-R E -3 -31 59 -or-R E -3^ 19 31 -

'I

II
iJ

CoopeivKccps 
“ ritish Title; 
Stops Erskine

LONDON. Nov. IB — Henry 
Cooper, British and Drltl^h F.mplrc 
jeavyweight champion, s t o p p e d  
challenBcr Joe Er*kine of Wales 
Tuesday night .In [he I2ih round 
with a v<clou5 romtnnntlon of 

iIHF’
lolder sprawled betwcru the ropes.

Cooper dropped Cr.->klne twice 
or seven-counts before he finished 

him off at 2:S5 in the 12th. Al
though Erskine was hvlpleu after 
Cooper’s final two-fisted attack 
and obviously was out for the 
count, referee Eugene Henderson 
stepped in- immediately .after Ers- 
clne went .down. He stopped the 
right, to  the result h’aj a teclinl- 
nmiKoEKStit:— :-----------  ̂ '

It was the second defeaie by 
:;ooper, 'high-ranking challenger 
ôr Ingemar Johansson's woHd ti

tle. Both Cooper and Erskine had 
been stopped by Johansson before 
the Swede knocked out Floyd Pat
terson.

Cooper weighed 188‘i  to Er- 
sklne's 192'ti.

In finishing off Erskine, Cooper 
revealed a vicious klllrr sircnk 
never before seen In the 25-year- 
old champ.

It was a s e n s a t i o n a l  fight 
throughout the 13 rounds with 
Cooper throwing heavy punches 
while Erskine boxed brlfllo '

Coyotes to End 
SeasonjSaiurday_:

lationnirThe man who' com- 
jnod the equipmetit and_the" 
lUU m lo ■icr j)rdi3uce~t}ie f e - T  

atiU: Ben SchwartzWnlder o f '  
Jyrnciise. today named as .the. 
UPI "conch o f ’ the week." “ 

TliB honor cnmc after ihe ex- 
paratrooper's charges clobbered-  
nrch-rivnl -and nclghbol* Colgate* 
71-0 lost Saturday. But the selec- -  

,’os as much a wilute to the 
Uiat Schwartawalder had 

irought his undefeated grldders to - 
:he number one rating and a C&t*.. 
on boR-l berth. • - 
-------------------------------------nUTi------

College of Idaho winds up its 105B 
football season Saturday^ternoon, 
meeting Westminster college o 
Salt Lake City here.

The gome will be the final oni 
for Choille Alvaro, little speed
ster from Honolulu who has been 
outstanding for the Coyotes for 
four yean.

Alvaro U one of seven seniors 
.n  this year's College of Idaho 
ti»am Thfly_lneli»t/> mU/i A)varo'a 
understudy nt Quarterback, Frank 
Vasquez. of Selma. Calif.

Other seniors ore Jim Armltage 
ot Kendrick, o  llnemon; John El
mers, Lewiston, guard; Norman 
Davis. Caldwell, lineman; Jerry 
Ball, Caldwell, lineman, and cnry 
Lnppln. Council, who broke hK leg 
early In the season-and has iccn 
lltUe action Uil« year.

PADDED AGAINST COLD 
FITTSBDROR. Nov. 18 (XI — 

Jackfleld players on the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh football team 
wore gloves In procUce Tuesday os 
the temperature dropped to the 
■■ ‘ egree mark by late afternoon.

It Syracuse after three years '  
at Muhlenberg and several at vari- 
ouA high schools, has no doubt that--, 
this club Is the beift he-ever has 
coached.

”In the past we’ve had somo ■ 
outstanding bo>’s but we were. 
never »o strong right across the 
board," he said.

Tho prlre pupil o f the West VIr- .• 
glnlrt Brnd /i033> to.dfllf has beea .^  
Jim Brown, now the all-pro back.,

I Cleveland.
Brown was nearly o team In 

hlmseir and while It remolned for^ ' 
thU 1050 club to reach the top It.; 
was through hts efforts In 19S4,-. 
loss and 1950 that Syracuse came^
‘ 1 be regarded as a naUooal.,

This year things are different.-- 
A fleet of able backs, plus tbe"> 
"sizeable seven”  flrsC unit Has and-' 
tlie alternate wall which qilrltedlr’J 
calls iljwif the "unknown •even,"''' 
share equally the credit for thS'-' 
8-0 Syracuse record. ’*

Operating from SchwartrwJd- 
er's unbalanced T-formatlon, thete'” 
operatives have taken with relish ’ 
to tho greying mentor’s "hard-,'! 
nosed" philosophy of fooU«ill , 
which is "an awareness that this" 
is -  a - phyalcal- contact - game-and—
enioyini'mat-phue-orfi. r .  » ’
team that reolly likes to hit," oa" 
8chwart*vraldcrexplHng-tho-term:—

ill

■ \

Letter of Intent ; 
ShidiedbyNCAA^

OHICAQO. Nor. 18Jfl-A  letterd 
of intent and financial aid bwedit 
on need wer®' items discussed 
Tuuday—h 7 - ^ “ Ipeclal'^J'nnln—  
NCAA membership on present - 
athletic recrulUng and financial,..- 
aid practices. -j

The letter of Intent would re
quire a proapectlve'ftthlela’ to at
tend the college of his announced 
choice or forfeit IntercoliegUte- 
cliHlblllty. ,

'Carbon King Coor 
U»Qh S l o e k ^ H  TreoMd 
$1 4 .7 5  per t o n ~ D « liv t r « l  

liHflrmountain Fuel Co. 
SE 8-<sti

DO IT YOURSELF 
TEST YOUR OWN

TELEVISION & RADIO TUBES
|_PLU$^.Professionol-QndJechnlcnLA$sistQncet=!»_

F A C T O R Y  R A P IO .& _Ty_C en ter:

M̂Y rm s OBEMt XJBNtUCMnr 
wmsKsr COMES m  tw o aotru xosfi

T h e r e  a r e  t w o  g r e a t  t a s t e s  in  A m e r i c a n  w h i s k e y .  S o m e  
p e o p l e  p r e fe r  stra igh t b o iz rb o n . O th e r s  lik e  b le n d s . '
B r o o k — th e  g r e a t  w h is k e y  o f  t h e  O ld  'W 'est— o t fe r e  yo^ :^

., b o t h  'W ith e v e r y  d A p  K e n t u c k y  w h ls k e jr .^ F o U Q > ^ p ii^ ^ ^
___ -C h o o s a -t h e -s q u a je b o t t le  s tr a ig h t  o r  & e  r b u n d 'b O t ^ a ^ ^ i^ ^

'niEOLD '̂KNYBROOk CO., LOUISVIUr.Kr..D(STinBUTEOrrNAmMLOtSTlUEK PRODUCTS
B O U K bR bK ^^ 90PftOOF .  KENTUCier BIOIPEO WHISXEy. SS PROOF • 65X OMIN
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: J a r k e t s  a n d  f in a n c e

i g i s i :
Nar Amar At 

raelfle

!t*t . v>i fliln Uaih
i s r - 9 : _Jl!a

r*nn»r *tbct «U
Prpil t>)l» 
rhlllp Unrria 
Pollmfn “ 2<|

»!»!• R,i T«b.ccn 
J ; *  nUhtUld Oil 

KoMl Dutch

’ l liS .. 
I| .f

34>l Went

wui] •m lxnr*»S?J‘=̂'̂ KciiANCK H  Bat ■n!!*'- ■“ (/II—Ltl ■  >STKhnk>lar
H  ■ • u W  S'**

Salt Lake City 
I Teen-Agers Die

irlndiiiK CTAih occui

f Inhere on BltemaU D. a. 
SO, known u  the aar«eld

4ke MGnly Sheriff Deputy

>’ «>> 18. «nd Lea Mar-

driver, Earl Ervin' 
"■ W. Boiintlful, WM not IH'

,nd Carl D e lton ,^ .

JBeans
. le c u p i):-

V s s s s r '
f e 'i S i - S

t  cwt.

r«-iMCRlls

Report Notes 
Coast’s Beau 
^Market Gain

Second Theft at 
Bar Investigated

BurnUrs broke Into the 8h»m. 
rock b^r. 230J Kimberly road, ear
ly Wrrtne.-idiiy momlns for the « c -  
iOnd time In th e 'p u t three daya. 
T*-ln rtiu  police report atwit IJ 
In Miiall chitnRO l*ken from dsar- 

: and bowllns ma- 
Wedne»d,iy then

jjerome Mart 
Notes Cattle 
Sales Steady

Ŝ .̂ I FRfcNCiaCO. NOT, U  —
California dry bean marked »';er--,n ,
«srd siroiiKer diirlnc lUe alx-day jhlnp* In mr. vycun»u,.> mru. i .
(ipiiod endlnit Nov, 10 »* eolortdj ,o « iirr  Sibyl Harkins told pollre',,, 
varlrtie,« reflecled nenthcr damaRe',he clipcketj the bar about. 3 
l« Pnclflc Norlh*e.il and "Newjanj »Kaiu aboul 3:54 a,m.'
York crop*.-aCConlliJR tfl ihe f«*-,|biirEliiry occiirretl between the ,vi'tU hL< heifer* nelllns
eial-j«lale markellnK service. ; eheckj. „ ! t 20 40 niul ItU »ierr.i ar*23.80: Hoi:

l»\dlc»led W59 ^iiodiicUon ot tnei an iv  vsn' mnrtt by prs.l«s jecder »tr«r» -*-err.»te*dy.l*
■brnns- was a deei^ase lor •o<n«;a picc(> nf pl\Trood nnited-civer thfj^^„„P afllvliy fi

from iMl year, and an *n-|yf,ir<y)ni window which had been;,,,,,,,,.
■“  .............ibroVdi Siiiulny mornlne li

JEROMK. N ov.18— Tlie market 
t Ihe Jerome Livestock Commls- 
on cnmpnnv iva-i aleadv on al

.... of riUiIe wllh fal^hof:
thriper 'nifMlay.
• Rliw+ii l,.ii>eii, n « k  'Creek. (

:her*. 'inoso with lowerj 
•I"* "''"'rMimaied production are Maine. 

N*’"' York,.- Jdflho, Wanhlneton. 
.Col<)rnito,-New-M«xloo,-UMh-am' 
Callfoniln.''I1)0.-ie with a hlRhei 
r.ttlmaled production are MIchlRan,' 
NebraAkn, Montana and Wyomlns-l 

Production estimates (or the 
United Sinien irt a whole wa.i downj 
some frum the'paat year. ■

■ Ciirifornla dry beiin.atockn 
lilKhrr for omall whiter and ' 
niiKellnneoun vnrletlea.'n>ey 
lower for red kidneya, plnios 
C.illtornl.i reds,

U£. bean export.i as of AueuaC.j 
.1. ,  .I9.SD. lilt a record hlsh of 3.9 mil' 

liuu sBck.t. double last aea.v>n'a twi 
million Mck.v acccvdlng (o thi 

,10.1 foreign ajrlcultural. aervlce. Thi 
previous record luid been 3.2 mll- 
Hon In IDS3-S3. MoAt bean exports 
»rul to Latin America and Europe. 
Kith the bulk solnu tt> Mexico, 
Cuba «nd-t)ife-Unlled-Kln|Ktom:—  
^Me^lcBri.otflclatvarc forecastinf 
1D60 bean Imports ht 4SO.OOO u ck i; 
In view of the rising trend in c( 
wmptlon. about three per eeni 

:yrar. Dean con.iumptlon In Mexlco| 
i for 19C0 li eitlmated to reach near,

, ly n  mHMoo aacka.
' , Rocky Mountain area bean mar 

ket.i strenttJjened further, -accord, 
InR to the week-old report as pin, 
|IA< advanced Rener&Ily tS to 2! 

Great Northerns gained U 
in Idaho but remained 

iinchanRed • at Denver markets. 
Shlnper.1 were offerluR $a.tO 

|U,2S per hundredwelthu Reported! 
f o b. Idaho price for Sl.lS (o *1J0.| 
Great Northerna were » i  to VIM' 
f.o,b. Nebraska and « 8J)0 to m o  
r.o.b. Idaho.

Small red.-( were reported at 
tllJO to t i2 f.o.b. Idaho, We.itern 
red kidneys advanced J1.S0 at |1J, 
to S15.S0 In Washln((ton but amallj 
reds there stood at <B to {B.50,

heorl/.e both theft.i
ift-pfrxoiir

dime.i and nickels I

Iiidiistry for 
MasieVallcv 
Is Advocalcd

>lM>''uIabla ; 1D; lupplr I

ilch.r. :oft.!;o lUi.

• ISO

l*0- : »  lb. bulchcri i:.7t- d. lot ciMtIr »ort«d ]i,<B 
» ,) }  ibt.
'* •' • B

]Mt aUuihUi 
lower: ■toeUri

mi»»d Mo,“(utur"
r*«t*n {ullf M )«
lawtn ttw loidj 
<iMn hlik fliek*

........... I"*! prim* .
r)wl(» reed
ly tnd mndird II.IO-SS.OO 
(* end Prifflt b«ir*rn ».tO I le htik <hel(. JS.flMJ.si

1.00

Itadr 10
1 cuiura i».«o>is.so: tiiinrl.I bull. «Mle
OS ta<i<r; tunderd end sei 
iMd ieo<1 >Bd ibol<e 0 »  I

KANSAfl f i r r  •
X\NflA.«l crrr. No., i ; OIT-Wh^et «
in: unehincH lo Ij tower: No, :

CofB >7 eve; uncbiBted to 1 t>Iib«ri 
n. 1 while l,Il<l.ia: No. t l.os.t.lt; 
0. t Mlow led mlinl Me.
one nnnr: nemlntllr unchtnced, Ke.

lo S lA..r.

Butter and Eggs
CRtCiCHICAGO. Ne?. II 

:Ji>(U.d*ljlu.>*S.4i

llulirr <tT.US Ibe.; 
Jerote «5 ; : ,I xere U| «arleui H

:̂■te 1*.!H tu n ; alei

INVISTMINT TRUSTS
-------- MeReberu ead 'x
AMIIIalH ruBdi
Mon'end‘ >tmrd?eI m!m 

• Hewertl Stotk _  H.Dl

I bT)—TVeel fu- 
I, e cent tower Ih i:*.en; Marn«:. l« .i-l« .7 ; 

l».in i Juir 1!U 
c:ertlll<altd weel 
Wool lepa fgtur.

ItlJ: March llO.tu: Mar Jv
Cenitlfelad <c«l wool tvpe llf.OH.

t hlihar: Dee. Itt.l

VISITS IN rOCATELLO 
ALMO. NOV. ia -M » . Leo Dur- 

/ce U viJlUnr her son-ln-Iaw and 
datighter. Mr. and Mri. Jack Webb, 
and family. ^ a U llo ..

Potatoes
IDAHO rxLta 

IDAHO rALU. No.. I* M>-(1I8DA)' —reuieee UR 1 deisenda nodtriK 
marbel aleedn tIA ] d.mend aleir; naai 
bn berelr l̂eadr: ruueli t;S 1 ainerell • Ii* A Ml), or 4^t. tnlB. eefked per.o 10.3d tnr <tnt ]0 oi. Urier MM.K 
10.19 10.40 1.I(-S.10; prU<
Ut.tmwera: Tredlnr Hrhl: bulk per «w *1 <«IUra la,be waahM; IM

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. No». II lUPn — ToUtoei n>o)i Telal U. ttf ahipmenle 4SI

rwUe lilted) I Idiha ruueU 
■ r> 4.10: Ulnne»nU-North I>ekoti
rlTer->eller - PnxHao t.KÔ .M.-----, ...rfel laleii Idaho ti»aeU 4.7»>i.e»; 

,Wlieen>ln lehateea S.Ot; Wlnneeota, 
iNerth DtkoU n#d rJ.er .aller reuBd redi

—Tietk ja1».j No u l«

llllnole l.:» .| .»: Jlleb-j

ruTimu
...J fottewlnc tuium auetelleni a 

pre.ldrd hr E. W. UcRoberU iBd co
ld*abi relalOM

S.llMar ................. .....................
STUDENT TEACHERS 

BURLEY. Nov. IB-Two itudent 
teachers from the. University of 
Idaho will be teachlns ^t Burley 
high school for the next nine weeks. 
They are Shirley Calaway. wlia will 
teach science and history, and 
John Crowe, who will teach science 

mathematics-

Twin Falls Markets

-NEW-YORK.-Nov.-J8-(OPI)-A| 
ccent. deal of stress Is belnR ptacedl 
.Qn.the-poinL.thaLconsres.i.wUUm, 
mediately solve the attel dllemmt 
f.hould the strike Temaln .un.iettlcL 
by Jan. 20, notes £ . F . Hutton and 
: company.
I U points out that congres-t blun- 
Idcred this year in noc ralslnit the 
itatutory bond rate celllnit. and 
that' If such important legislation 
could be denied, tiLntory might well 
repeat Itself next, year with some 
very costly delays.

The flrm'also notes that 
labor legislation in »  Democratic* 
controlled coDffresi In »  presldi 
tlal election year .may n o t ' 
quickly forUicomlne. .

Thcw Shovel look* for a profl 
ble fourth qutftcr,after fmishlng 
(he, strlke-rldden third quarter 
with a deficit. .

Investors R «m rc h  io m p a n ^  
notes; “̂ e  stock market Is gauR- 
Ing prospective business condltloni 
six to 13 months away and It U 
truly fortunato that a speculative 
flurry la not muteriallzlnK at the 
moment. A fast ptemnture upmove 
based upon Immediate news would 
be symptomatic of a market that|

Olscusalng McOregor-Doolger 
n Investment. Reynolds and co 

pany notes that while‘ the Uend 
toward catuai wear Is a plus fi 
tor in the company's favor. I 
Slock U attracUve primarily for its I 
good return.

Standard and Poor's says with 
record iteel year ahead It woiildl 
favor Bethlehem, Nationial'and Re- * 
public Steel for Investment pur- 

! poses while It feels Jones and 
Laughlln, Youngstown, Kaiser and 
Acme offer outstanding specutv 
live appeal.

The “managed economy" Is here 
to .stay.-says -Trendex._l‘It_posfci 
special problems for lnve.itors AH'* 
speculators becatue It creates o| 
posing trends In different Indu: 
tries. Consequently, a general mai 
ket average is no longer a practical 
Investment mide. Each Industrial 
group is now a separato market: 
with Its own Independent trend 
action."

Purina Company 
Granted $151,350

RalsUn Purina c o m p w  
gmh ted”~Juagment—Tor-r|I5W50 
and « W J 5 ,  plus cost«!and at
torney fees, from Feed an̂ i Supply 
Center. Inc., and Winslow B. 
Whlteley, Twin Falls, in two sep
arate suits heard Monday by judge 
Theron W. Ward In Twin Falta dlS' 
Ulct court. ! . •

, The law firm o f  Parry^ Robert
son and Daly. Twin. Falls, repre* 
sented the RaUton Purlfca com- 

Tiy. EU A. Weston, B ^ ,  and 
iwrence B. Quinn, T«ta Falls, 

..presenud Feed aod  Stipbly Cen- 
Ur, inc„ and Winslow B. Whlteley.

Parley Slated"
6 0 1 0 8 7 . Nov. is —Pollie Chief 

Oeorgfl Warrell and Cassia County

vhltrfnco lir 
Ilpnvy Ilol: 

n SIS; llciit

Coiiinirrrliil cows. SIS tc 
iitilliy-covit, su  to S13: cnnnrfi 
»nd-cuufi-t, ,ta .to $ID.&Ou-feedej 
rott-ji, »[t 10 jr j :  standard bulbi, 

l*;!1.70: conimrrclaL,bUlI.i. SI9 to 
|s:’0 50: llcht bulli. $1S to |19; heavy | 

fi-cilrr sterrs. *19 t 
$:2..S0: liElii «irrr*. »21 to JJ5 

It? to Sld.-IA; ligli 
o *22.30; whltefncf' 
tZi to 520.50, 
rr cnlVM, »2l tc 
cm feeder »tcen 
llolKteln Mrrrs.

■ IfiSfl: HoHrln steer calvcs. »m ! 
r>M rail Omi I '”  *1*50: llobteln hrlfer calvw

cAplu income for Id»hn

r.s: V"'Z s . S x;;.?; SV"
ror. IDM ttn.i B57 million dnllar.vL.r*,' ' " “ ‘ ‘’ 'J

H IM .iimon aoiu™. T h u  torn!'" " '" i 
vlll be far e>icecded, as evldenctdl 

:t that the 1038 total 
penuinftl Income wns $1.12(1.000,000."

Mayer aUo told the group Ihivl 
Rroup.4 Khould become Interested In 
expiinslan of pre.ient Inda^rles In 
the aren. Much can be dope to rx- 

[pand these e.itabllshed bUBlncs.ies.| 
he said, and as a result the stand*' 
ard of living will rLte and more 
revenue will be brouRht to Magl l̂ 
Valley. '

I  Harold Hove, chairman of Tvi’ln 
iFalU 'Chninber of Commerce In-' 

trial commltiee.-spoke brieflyl 
the October Industrial deleisa-' 

lion of Governor Robert Bmvlle'n 
to the we.u coast to sn k  industries 
lookinK for future expansion altes.

! Rroup contacted ap- 
proxtmntely 300 Industrial leaders 
throuRh personal and telephone 
call*. The delegation pointed out 
......... ... locations and condlUoiu

Cattle Bids High 
At Siioshone Sale

SHOSHONK, Nov, 18 — Bidding 
a.1 hlsher on cattle and sllshtly 
wer on lanib.i and hogs Monday I 
. the Sho.thone Sales •Jtard, * 

Bidding remained steady, but

100

.inJdalio_:_. .
Sccrcwry -  Manager W 1111 
ranRe reported on the local In* 

duitrim picture saying that ; 
Inquiries have been recelvec 
cently asking about location ... .  , 
dltlon.1 In Magic Valley. Ha said 
....... of the questionnaires lookedi

IM g a r  compnny
_______ with a monthly

payroll of *153,000 and Curl man- 
ufncturlnircQmpany-ttegBmn-lPSS 
with a.viet.1 of *5.000, and In 1958 
■had asseU of »31»,000, Oranji 
jcontlnued.

nRo noted the poputaUon o 
Falls county in 19S0 was 40, 

079, and In 1058 was 4S.910. He 
compared It with Bannock county 
with a population of 41.745 In IBSO 
ind 40,440 in 1058. Tn-ln Falls 

county had a disposable personal 
Income of *76,648,000 in 1050 while 
Bannock county had an Income of 
*78,134,000. Twin Falls county bad 
toUI retaU sales of *63,B40.0<IO In 
1958, compared to Bannock coun
ty's retail sales o f  *59,333,000 
said.

Grange sold a lot has happened 
Industrially of which the peoplei 
o f  Magic Valley are not aware. I 
“Building permits are'three times] 
what they were last year, 
pointed out.

Orange gave examples of the 
way iodiutry has grown In Twin 
FalU, He said Krengel's ships 
irailer- hinges to every state in 
the United SUtes.

Ernest Koke, chemist. Kimberly, 
fejryeanl

steers, up to *32.75, welRhlnR 615 
pounds; white face calves up ti

calves, up to *13.00 per 100; HqI-
.................... . per head;

I Holstein heifer.'*. *16 per l(y 
I pounds, and Holstein steeri, t̂ p t<
*1a.S0 per 100. --------------- --------

Fat _hoB* . tip_ to_»l3  per 10( 
pound. ;̂ feeder hogs, *10.35 pe 
100: weaner-piR«;'»ip-lo-»4,00-per 
head, and fat lam bsjjp to *15,00 
per 100. "  '

sgo and sow ships it all over the 
country..,h« sUted. Koke is no«i 
working on the sam# process for, 
mint and sage. I

Bertie's Poultry company has! 
j-a n n u a l payroll of *350,000. It: 
processes eight million pounds ofi 
fryers each year, two million; 
pounds of turkeys and-h»Whes_two; 
million chickens. It purchases.lO 

illllon pounds of feed each year 
e sold.
He suggested to the group that 
lore delegations be sent to indus

trial eentera on the west coast to
,talk-to-buslneM-leaders.-He-aUo
cited several Twin Falls businesses 
:hat h

Parldng Fines
PosUn* *1 overtime parking 

bonds with Twin Fnlls police Tues. 
day were Mrs. William lllff, Lu- 
cuaa Hubbell, Mrs. Ralph Max
well, Mrs. Oall Jones. Mrs. W. R.| 
Yost. Terry Pierce, Mrs. A. 
Sekow, D. O. Reed. Fred Gamble, 
Robert Myrland. f :  W. Harder, 
J..R. Koch. Bill Dwycr, R . L- Sum- 
merflald;-Slilrl*y-Ccnra..Jeff_Ani 
derson. Earl Cheney, KLIX-TV. 
Carleton. Pontiac, Margaret Oreen, 
George laRue, Lorraine Jensen, 
Jim Perkins, Mrs. Ed Robeson. Kel
ly Cargill. Rale Hiiunan, Robert J. 
Allred., i m .  KaU Lavln. Bob Col
lier, Thomas R. White, R. D; Ne- 
Vine; H. AnderMD. Mrs. 0 . H. 
Mitchell and Mrs. o .  E. Allan.

CIRCUS 8HDNS CUBA 
SARASOTA. Fla.. NOT. 18 (UPI> 
Rlngllng-Brothers, Biamum and. 

Bslley clrcii5 has decided to keep 
Its elephants, wild animals, clowns 
and acrol)aU out of Havana. Cuba, 
this winter, it was reported yester
day. General Manager Arthur M. 
Concello said Cuban Prtmler Jide 
Castro ‘ -doesn't like us (the United 
■ • we ar® not tolng there."

’  calvM
white ff ................... ....
inds; feeder white face

IIKLICOPTKR ATtMEI) 
PORT WOR'TH, Tex.. Nov. 18| 

Itw rhe harmlnw appearing mill, 
tjuy helicopter now has teetli. Bell 
Helicopter corroratlon announlies 
It-haa-scnt. a . helicopter, to Uti 
army missile agency In Alabami 
armed with 63-pound rockeU-Whlchl 
'.he firm aaya can destroy a tank.

F A R M
A u c tio n
CALENDAR

VALLEY
SALES

LISTED
HEREI

ConUct the Times-News Fann 
Bale deitfirtinen  ̂ tor complete 
advertising coverage of your 
farm tale: hand bills, newspaper 
coverage (over 30.000), advanco 
billing. All at one special low 
rale. Every aale Usted In thU 
Farm Calendar for 10 days be
fore sale time at no cost.

m  N O v S i E R  19
^  Lewis li. Abbott 

AdvertUemenl. Nor. 17-18 
Edlnberoogb and Larsea — 

Anctloneers

NOVEM BER 19
George WlnkU 

VdverUsement. Nov. 17-18

NOVEM BER 19
W. Kenneth Tucker 

Advertisement November IMS 
Kiaas and Kb

NOVEM BER 20 
Hebert. 6. FarUh 

Advertiseioent. Nev. 18-lt 
Kiaas and KlaojH-AneUoneen

NOVEM BER 20

. JJOVEMBER 21
M. K. Fond 

Advertisement. Nov. 18-19 
Hessenmltb and W e rt-

NOVEM BER 22
Wallace W . Mallory 

.dvcftlseneat. Nov. lO-M

NOVEM BER 23 
OdU Henderson 

Fostpened tmtll fnrtber BoUc«, 
Wateh Tlnes-New* -

NOVEM BER 23
Clyde Moore EstsU 

Adfertlseneni Nov. 20-21 
.Xloas and KUa*^>AueUojieert

NOVEM BER 24
. Don Parkin 
AdtertlacBcnt, Nov. 20-21 

Gaylord Ehlllip»>-Ai>cllooetr

- — NOVEM BER 24 
*■ -Charles Orr

•, Nov. t*
SUas and KUa^AucUoneer*

NOVEMBER 27 
Charles W . Reeder 

AdvtrUaenent, I^or. 34-XS ' 
XUaa SBd xiaa»~AwUOBMn

nCADI.INK for

» p,m, Oif MIX'I inxition. 
ttuiiiliye — • p.iK̂ «>iurHari
CA RD  GF^THANKS'

SPECIAL NOTICES

N-EW

D E A D L I N E

ALL R(in to rtarl In Sun- 
(Iny’A pnper o f the .Wniit

Ad Dept. MUST be -
broufcht or called In'bj'—

12 O’clock NOON 
. SATURDAY!—

btie.lo_'a larger Classified sec
tion. we-are forced to move our- 
Sunday deadline from 3;00 njn.

. (or “ [Iralillk,”«..M - .......... ....... ...........- -’omfnii-ilort Îjluî  M»>. Un. Illlwill. Rout*

HELP W A N T E D — fE M A C r

niwolnslfor-fimila rtcfk 1n_ tin;"** . .Iil'irtminl. »Ucill»nl houtj. nirikal 
kcnidli. Iniurinca an<l ra<alloiii, ln>-, (or >

S,TKi5thraneh, S«jid Iill*< aI
Jm 'St. 'io*!,! Li'aCui

Married Womon 
Ages 37 to 3S r

Tro.v Nfttioiml -

HELP W AN TED— MALE 
Muit liTr."Uir7l

«[,frl«nf». Wrll. MS. Twin nlU,.
ir*£fn?.*^y»ir*itmB<t.*"? tJdroMiPhot». <1A S.,SWI. KImUflr. 

KXj*KKIKM06U-talH»*li«*»r.-mMf««J.- 
~ 'ir«nCM raqulrvd. rb«n« BE

to 13:00 pjn. Saturday. 
Vour cooperation will-be 

Greatly Appreciated

EE 3-0931
CHIROPRACTORS

BEAUTY SHOPS
■ T E T C T S :

COHI'LICTB Buutf tttrrlM br. ailriDctd I 
Iladrau tt r«du«*4 prUo. JoBlor iW-lauiTifor'k f7t£*U*<bia*l«M'>a4 
tuM. M.Oa.’ Bwnty Am Aci4tar.

PERSONALS

a Hd  FduMb
iluax. It»d .Bd iw lapolDtar. Bavard etlartC : C«U uUaet 
, rotalallo CMar S.IIH.
I r u U . N U  A « M n c « D  U l l  T S W I M  a

ni»«k ^llTm4 tot « « . «  par IL- _.
. . . . .  .yBaj-Oo-aiV.-Pb***

and rilir afanua. ]U«i/d t 
Call BB »-t«l«. • __________
SITU ATION S W ANTED

K S40II aftaf iiSI.

ait^oU axpar̂ fncaJ.iairy ar WtU l̂oA.!

r. Itu*l4 Baaw BE t-

t rilar ATMM-Waat

loUSTUM
S ? ________

OAli'YMAW T " s i  <' Mrd—all milk .parlor, yMf r«und «ark. 
*>P«rianeo and ratartua*. 'WrlU 
t«rJ. t/« Tlwo-Nawi.

nant aaba poalUM 
Too vn  and plijir

I MAVK t
^thin«a for*ad’»aT

iALU- npraaanuum/ (or local . d a

OUT OF WORK?
K you art. conUet « t .  All It* ew . 
tlaa rou want, oqulpmaat faratibad. Aik far Hr. 0«il«Bbaek. fca<«M
sue and 11 a.BL. 40> Sboiboai 8MM 
Baulk.

EXPERIENCED 
, MECHANIC
Xiedlant Wuklas CoBdlUeal ' 

raid Vaeatlaa .
Croup latartaca Frocrta

THEISEN MOTORS
701 Main East RX 9-rrOO. 

Twla rallf. Idaho
UNtSOLN-MERCURY-SOSSI.- 

BUSINESS. .OPPORTUNITIEi._

ftaiU
nanastr.- Oppertasllr .to tak* ettr atudlo vlik nod  laceaa potaathL 
-Ria-SIK. USJIaln.ZaM. 
irkLL'loeu^l Ug J r j  U '‘rwla'VaK 
•Jaa aqulppol
M*[r s“ l»rw n i aoaiMar traSa t o  “ ir 
graportr. C. Uwnp. IIB MDtl.

SERVICE STATION 
fo r  Lease 

IN TWIN PALLS •

v £kt* iiod^
P1.ANT w ith  aSdlUoaal’drlT»la

USr. -.OIIOSaiNO CLO8B.-T0 tu..’  It, ««alpa*iil all top
■mrtns. kuahiMa - aad ' opudlns

i TWIN F A liS  
REALTY & INS.
—  PhODBRB'S-M6a‘ V,,— : ‘ .‘
Sai«' 9«p«lV BmM Vm ' t o t  ''

v sM ifli
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MR SALt

SEPTIC Tank •

p jIlS A lE W JM B B R  
— I" •» *“•

SPECIAL

------ R A DIO A N D -MUSIC

UK Kb.tvi i:" St <r

C L O S E -O U T
ta  ram  Tenet Rcducedl

jo-Rod noii»
Domestle Wlro

autflre-Bef. OJ!

q u a n t it ie s  LIlSIITED
:yi,;«.'.uhJ«tUBrror Mlt 

You H#ul

' SEARS 1 
Farm Store

r K M E M B E R

M a rk e t P lace' 
o f  

M a g ic  V a lley RE. 3 -0 9 3 1

■ AUTOS FOR SALB 4

SPECIAL SERVICES
Call Chni 

■Ittnii tnil nfftln4.

BKITIC TANKil
• 1n»UII».t ............. .!• Kuartniml 

\ *̂ 710. ,FII»f

.•>01 lUtMthunlo hi miUMni ipMk< ........-lohirtMl

With Our New Jfethod 
TV nCTUiu: tuhk u eactivators r

Call RE 3.fl??8

Joe’s Economy TV
<>v* rou mnnf)'. IJ.Cd hom» itrvlr* gur_ lUH

^  I<n’ Kimberly Road

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS
IMS CMC “ ft—•.itr-4«-2na

j-ALL-Adfl-for-SundRXla-. 
MUST be brought 

oiLcalled in by— ____

12 O’clock NOON 

SATURDAY!

BE'3-0931~

W R TIN G GOODS
nimUl C«(Bpl«u ^ulpDtel Tor Sldcup cua»«r.. Wtndo-  ̂
IMIK K* b«in, comel«u «toek. 

Osn TnJltf £«In. Il< Ad-r
fWNITURE & APPLIANCES

UKUUEUU. It.tft. .................
- i .  » l  ato.hon> flouih. BE 
WMANY

!u AlhVMATIO lltrnln* Mwlns ....
B»w. T*k» o»»r w*"*"!*-

^WESSEO VlKTUli OInMU « Cu Udd* PMjwfKU, Mr* IPMjwfKU, urf'teo.eo.
IHlSinp ».r<lrob«.

|t jtti’

r»lrlftr«lor»,

NiBUiir. .na upplubô ; ôu

••—.Qomii wrinfif n>̂ «l W,MUDKbouMWmUi
Bin«*

.  . . 8P0T OASa
V ' i ! "  -  ™ = o

. SPECIAL ■
’ Tnia WEEK ONLY

S , ^ J u . t  "roir • « - !«  ’ 
ir "od.i. n.^

-  Phone RE 3»aii«

S A V E ! ,

.•» P«ru tnd Uber_|lS4.»(

-io.

S E A R ' S
Applinncc Dept.

•t*Pt fornllur* on <!nwo puymml. «• 
n>nr* hilinct. Inotilr* *t Sit Wnl A»«nu> n or phnn* KA <.«TX. J 

aPfXIAlj U  re. LtUan

........... .

..., JuvMt prJm. —  ..— ... ■nrthlrt. Comi lo itit "UArttln Spot 
of liliho.'* InK'nounUln Trilltr Di» 
IrlbullncCo.. H mlli »*•! fit tlMplUt

NOW ?3995

TROLLEY • 
TRAILER SALES

------ MOBILE HOME . 
REPAIRS AND 

SERVICE
r^rlil luppl!**, bnun, beat U»*.
fo'ublf'ieid »»rEhS^"bH»"*l'^^^

TRADER HORN'S 
TRAILER SALES
413 Addison West Twin F^ b 
"Leek kt wbkt 700 b»»» to p«r <«f* 70U bu»“
Insured Towlns Repairs

“VISTA-LINER” 
COACHES

Dealarned with Uie whole 
lunlly in mind.

-P icture window aodel*
—Cnb Over models 
—r  and 10' lengths 
—Fits oU standard pickups

W E’RE FRIENDLY
Ccuns In — Look Around

GLEN G. JENKINS '
-CHEVROLET

McVEY’S, INC.
INTERNATIONAL 

TRUCKS 
DORSEY TRAILERS

PEERLESS TRAILERS
rra*t(sstl H Ti Q }4, lost »l 
J Tea (* k  TUb -

■toa. feM
U Toa. loat

J«M iBUnulloiuJ H Tdb, }«Bf wkMlbat*
Ittl laltrnaUoiWhMlbW«

1H7 iBWnatlaaa] A.m. t apM<l.
l»tl Chtrrplrt 1 tw. J l»BfvhnlbMf 
m i v.|»t (Itr* <pwd I Tbil 

unit U a undrai *ltb tlflb 
«hftl, air br*kn and nady l«

“  TRAILERS
IMI DOBSEX It' Uadaa 
Itll fiORSEY It* UadMB 
J»« rnuEiiAUr w

101 3rd Ave. West — BE 3-9018

TRUCKS A N P  t r a i l e r s  I AUTOS FOR SALE
liOOO TtlAJbtH'tIoiJs*.. , 

UiHltrn. rbena RE lOIGi. 1

PICKUPS
»H  TORB_ loai: ^MpMd U«Bt>u —«....

fin*, radio «b<1 ht.i.r, S fwratH*-rguBj »(»p-up t>|-«
„  blub. Lika n o .

—lMT-D0^S-Vall4-l«n.Jlt««_.r^
■■ ’ abarplfc"................... ■' —*■

■yOUREE ■ 
MOTOR CO.

623 Main South — Twin Fulls

A L L  N E W ~ ~ - 
1960 MARS .

"(0 I le r i ;  t b«irMmi. cM>r:.«
balb, Cl«r»t*ry. Ironi wlih

Only M335.
AUe SOL^ACnO and ZK.S'ITII

MAGIC VALLEY 
MOBILE HOMKS ’

701 South Shoshone Street 
Closed Sundays

-i=Ui*5-r-wiii»-SJ‘-t^nrJ-trtm.-tm- J—ir»»d *• ritkup Camp, insj Dm.«DilraKir 
1-li- AUO Camping Irtlt.r,

........... onU_IB»
» -U ' AUp C-»pln« tt.ll,r,. 

sniy tTH Each 
CUSINO GOT STOCK
or riCKUP cAMi’Kiis •AT WHOLESAI.K I'lllCllS

COMPUTE LINE.
OP PARTS 

U WINTERIZE jrour iralitr S'OW

SIMPSON
MOBILE HOJIES

Phone HE 0-03SG—HlRhwoy 30 
Rupert, Idaho

A U TO S FOR SALE

r r  WILL PAY YOU ■

TO SEE u s
■ Before You-Buy-AMY_ 

New or Used Cnrj

G-A-R-L-E-S-O-N’-S

G -O RE ’,S: 

A-1 USED CARS
’58 DESOTO ?2395
yinhmt B)it tni wilu t.loi>«. radio, h»l«r. ruwtr Ilr̂ rlnc 
•nd brakn. 1M0> actual nlln. JUST 
LIKE NEW.

STOCK LIQUIDATION

A(.t. |!<«1 with Vwnter,! B*rlat 
IlflO rir« — llUnk Klnantlns)

' SILVER SAnnLE 
AUTOSALIiS

.RA llanMa. UaI>u—
(Irrn Kvrnlnii.aml Hiindar* >

LEE PONTIAC,3 -so PONTIACS L E m
BIG DISCOUNTS

Itit IIUICK Inviclt <-iliv>r hardtop.
.l̂ nMnMralnr, l»w mliragt. <*00 
DlSCDUNTl 

list S'dSTJAC Cblttiiln <-d«ir S -  ilaa. l.o<r mllott; •tcfvdun- 
ailr <I'>n. N*< tirn ukta eCt

l « l  I'ONTIAC Chltluin -̂rfuorlUrdloi-, Ciito and rrid> W SO 
ttiJ I'ONtUc Sup«re6lrf î ôar.
!»:« rO.STIAC <-duOr, L1KB -VEW T«..» e»r« art ALU on* «wn*r »uat  ̂
anlrwl carl. Don't bur.until ro<i haYO

CLEAN 
SWEEP!

r PLVMOOfjf fia»<rf \
This week only 
IM} OtJlS

ciiKViioi.rr

r 4^oar. 
...3134S

Brt'n Kull j«ow*r.
I'uii po«.r. 

im'l-AIlK Urol « . d«.r 8*d«n.
Kuily •lulvi'*!. Ki»cutl«* ««r. 

1»» IIUICK BpKlal 4.door llanllup 
IW  1LDSM0HII.K M « -W  lUrcl-

OMilASaU-dlEu.
H!» MU/CK C.R(«f7 }l»rO~ 

.  door.

GMC
-2-N EW —1059 PICKUPS. 
. 1 1950 2-ton Truck 
M AKE US AN OFFER I-

'SP  A_E_TH„ • 
MOTOR CD."

130 South Lincoln Jeromo 
J’ honfl_EA

Op«ti »*VnlTii*‘ and“ 8uni3«7‘ t>rapvainlm*nt
mil GlUon—llom* I'hon* KA 4-&1

'$1645'57“ F 0R D '
mtrdrlv*. tr**b.air )i*al*r. «hlt«wall 
Urta.

’55 FORD ■*' $1245
Countrr S*<1*R 4.door. V.S tniln*. axrdrlv*. b*at»r. Gr*«a and whit* 
rinlih.
’55 MERCURY ?1295
Montclair Hardtop Coup*, rudlo. 
b*«ur. aulomatla traninilujon. n<d and wbit* Men*. «bit*«aU Ur**.
'63 DODGE • $ 445
Corontt 4.doer. Radio and b*at«r.
MO W ILLYS $ 545

tull Mb, food condi-

, G O R E ’ S 
IN JEROME

South Lincoln
Ofttfl Sundari and Exalnti 't(C S

■SALE.  
P R I C E S  

E V E R Y D A Y !
■ STATION WAGONS
im  FLYUOUni. (  C7lind*r. bdeer 

wlUi radio. .bMUr. ttandard

l» l  roiio »-Pau.nMr «.deor wllbradio and b*al*r. 
n il  RAHDLER Cu.lora I-doar «llh -«  crilndtr. ndio. baaltr and taa

•HARDTOPS .
. nUICR fiiwlal RItUra 
( CADILLAC Man D*V||I«
- OLOBUOUILG M Holidar . JIUiCX SoteM nirhea 

»U UUICX 6up«r RUi«ra 
•U DUICK Spteial RMini 

CADILLAC D.VIII* •
4-DOOR SEDANS

I rONTlAO "MO"
». CHEVROLET IlelAIr 
i roRD (.'Tntira* . '. ’>,1

I KOKD Cuitointin*
I PONTIAC ChWtain 

t il CHEVROLET 0*lui«
Me CUSVROLET D«Iua*

2-DOOBS

L E O  R I C E .  
MOTOR CO. :

CQSVROLET -  OL08UOOILB 
FONTIAC -  CAWLUO

G oodinff, Idaho

TRADE-INS
Sales Hnvo 

• Been- Terrific 

. . .  _ j : . o o K  

. LQW—LOW 
P R I C E S  

' “ ■ r A K W - ' ’ " . : : : . ' ; * ' ; :
•dual ffltio.

IBSS DODGE <H)«ir Cuilc 
Radio, b«it*r; po»«r 
pow.r brakra.' W« aa(i

1«B rLYNOUTU Moor.

IMS DODGE Woor._ Radio, b.at.r.

•r, V.| and «>«rdilTo _

PICKUPS ’
1IS« rOIlD U (an riektip. Lone

fP««<], .brdramatSa traaanl*-

wb*«lbaM, d.«p*«d ._ — _KOS
l«eDODOEJ^t o n m . p . ^ .

IttS CUEVROLTT 1 ton «llb duati 
and auk* brl. ll.OOO'actual

Dill** . . ! » »

.1*U X>ODQE 1 ton trltli dualt aA

1 W*w J)*d __ _ _ »4 S I  
!»■ Bulk n -i' - ' ------
-  TRADE o n  TERMS

All Cnra ond ' 
Plekups Winterized * 

KENN7 UOOK—DON WELCH

BOB-REESE 
MOTOR CO.

eoo Block and Ave. So.

AUTOS FOR SALE

■ I ’ RADE-INS-
IDoOTO.NTIAC

I95i? CHEVROLET 

ISloi; VlKRCURY ■ 

1057 CHEVROLET 

19r):i DESOTO 

innrrDODOE
V-« Cii.ioni li.’rKi S donr.
lO'.li MKUCURY 

1!)M CnEVUOLET. 

lOr.Jl CADILLAC

■1!>.W IJNCOL.V
Orri
lO.’ G THUNDERBIRD 

lOSf). OLDSMOBILE 

lOSr.' MEllCURY
JliinloUir J do.ir ti.id.iop.
195G RAMBLER

y„nlor.
105') BUICK

U-N-I-O-N 
M-O-T-O-R-S

T-\y-0 A -l L-O-T-S

T O N T E R I Z E D ^
And

— G-UARANIEED_
m s DKBOTO 4h1oop rir*Jom*. V-l

<n(ln*. Fullr *Qiilpi>«l wllb

• hilawali tlrt*;r whfti coon,

One liol ow»«r.^K»ra low.mllf.g*---------------------liigj
UJMJtEJlCURX—

JSiiJIV-ST SKK TO A;'1'KB.

1»S4 KOItO Country S«dan. V.8 rn. 
Blnr. 8.puacni:«r, KurJoinaiic. 
radio, li«at«r, n*w rubWr. llnlad 
llaj>, :-ton* rinltb. Eiecpiluo- alljr clttn. ONLY _____ -.|55S

Hit FORD Country 8«<!in. *n. ■In*. ei>*nlri>«. radiu, heater, 
Btw llr«, Il«aulltul bron» and 

look*

•Ion, rad'lo and bcat«r. 8af* Huy

THEISEN MOTORS

OPEN SUNDAYS

— O K -  
USED CARS

Outselllns 1 them'nil

» t l  CHEV Impala Sport Coup*. Full 
poirar, <11 araund. V«rr

flBltb: Poxrilid* and powar

1K7 FORD Cuilom t.donr 8*dan. V-l 
motor. Itandard irantmltiigB, . conlincaul kit and otr

» i l  CADILLAC'iO' 8p*clal 4.door 
' a*dan. Full power Ineiudlns a*au and KlaJj.i, Solid black

» i t  CItEV W  Mate 5«|*r.

IliS NASH SUtaiB.an 4-door 8*dai>. 
eundtrd traniffllMloa «IU> or. ardrl«*. Eitra eI«*B _ i n l

:m  CHBV n.lAalr 4nl«ir S«daB.
•ta«rin(,aBit |>o«*r brakn KIS 

ig4« CHEV Moor 8*dan, Standard

i l »
o.*rdrit« ................... .....HM

COMMERCIALS

■nlMlon, ‘t’ <rllnd*r motor, potk

»np»»» «rmnicni*uon, praaa n*w
■bort motor, n«<r paint__ IMS

HIT IKTFJtHATlONAL H ton Flek*. 
UK .«.»b«l del**. n*w r*tondl- t1on*d motor. n*« paint. **ry

•*oo4 tirta ------------------ |U«S
n i l  <}H0 I toa »lth dual*. St**l

GLEN G. JENKINS
CHEVROLET

AUTOS FOR SALE 
'•MKVnoUr ln.pata.-U ..OD'r

“ C "  - 
JUHNIE BOYD

AUTO SALES
For ANYTHING in -

UShJU CAKS or TRUCKS 
-We-Utiy-Your-Cnr

■~8ell-̂  
TT/Kje or CmJ)

r-Onr-

Somo
No Down Pnymcnts 

(515 .Mnln Ea.st 
• Pliutie RE 3-30B0

Fobiilous 
. iLtlian
FIAT

—53 Mile* Per Gallon-
Cuacpidf, I'arta and' A<r>i»

BOB' REESE 
MOTOR CO.

_8.qo_Blocic ^ntl_A«nM ^au^

WILLS 
NOVEMBER 
SPECIALS

lOSa RAMBLER "O"
loni .<<t>Iii>n Waiun. Ili<ila, h< 
ind «u(am<Ile |raii<ffll«lvA. .

■ 1057 FORD country Sedan
V-o, l(ailii>. hxirr and Fordnmatla 
lr.niml»i<>n. IlKADV FOIl YOU.

105« MERCURY 4-door 
L.ian. Hun* w,|i.t. A RSAL

losa MERCURY a-doof-mrr::—nT:ir  l—1— ...1 ih?t-

1053 FORD V-8
4..!nof •»!». Ilidlo. bMl*r and or.f 
<lfi»f, ONLY

1350 •

3050 MERCURY 4-Hoor

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 
FROM

PICKUPS
l*a? FOnb H Ton. Lonf «b**Ibata 
in< CHEVllOt.ET ^  Ton 
im  STUDEDAXER,
I»4 CHEVROLET M Ton 
im  INTERNATIONAL I Toa

WILLS 
USED CAR DEPT.

2 «  4th Avenue West 
Low*U Wlil*~ Boy Howard 

rbon* JIE l-;tll Twio FalU
*^b«r*'CuitoR<*n S«ed Tb*lr Frianda**

. Have 
THANKSGIVING 

DINNER 
on 

RICE CHEVROLET
.Inc.,_jerome, Idaho

W ith the purchasi3 o f any 
uacd car over $195 from 

_now_ imtlLthe. 25th.of.Kth- 
vem bcr. Rice Chevrolet, 
Inc., will pay for complete 
dinner either at cafe or 
grocery store'  for your 
fam ily. ,  

’V

•87 PORD Wagon. Wes $2005 
NOW $1895 

*97 FORD 3>dw. Was 11395_ -/•.-----------n O W '?1245-

•69 OLDS 4-door. Was |1S09
NOW $1695

'M  BDICK Super Riviera 
Coupe. Wtts IUS5

NOW ?  995
“SS MSRO 4-door. Was tl30S 

NOW ?1095 
•64 CHBV Hardtop. Was «1088 

NOW ?  895
•63 PtYM:a.door.-Waa «05

NOW ?  895 
'61 B in os 4-door. Was $395 

NOW $ 2 4 5  
•81 LINCOLN 4-door. WU.tt»5 

NOW $ 295 
'51 PLYM a-door. Was «39S

NOW ?  245

• USED CAR LOT
On South Lincoln Jerome 

opea tU B pja.

AUTOS for'  s a l e

.-JS’O 
DOWN PAYMENT
Itit ciikvud’t.kt : • a,.„. .s.« 

19SI HHIl) ilK.ti,., >ir>l<r,

192} t'Oim t.d.'ot. 111,II.,. h»l.r. 
ni'ICK l-cl..>r Hi.rrr. V.< *n<

YOURI^IC 
• MOTOU i:o .

•625 Mnln Soiilh -  -i%Mn Fulls

-SEN'SATION'AL- 
■bOJV IMUCIiS

TERRIJ-IC 
SELECTION 

NOW
At

MURPHY'S 
USED CAKS

012 Mnin Avcmie fr'imtli

, NO “ 
DOWN PAYMENT
f t  CItCV Spart Caapt — tif.o: >la.
•4S Konu 4.d«or'....... _...H l.o: Mo.
•4f rONTMC HarJlup__j:j.3i Wu.
■41 IIUICK <.dcxir ...... Ii:.tl >U
•ta ,01.09 8up*r M ....... Ill.fl? Mo,

ALL CARS OyARANTEEO

HALOUSKA 
AUTO SALES

BROWNING'S—
—  (Youc-Bulck-Dcalcr) , .

1M< IIUICK Supfr 4.duor. Ilanltor.
l-o«*t_]>rak** and .tNrlnK. 1- ____ ton*. Drnillow, radio, h.alcr.

t » l  IIUICK Apaclal llardlop Coup*. 
D/n*/loa>, radio, b*atrr. &lon*. 
.whilawall lir**________IlStO

Coup*. Cuttam ......  .
)>rak*< and *Ic«rlnK. radio, htat. •r. M«rtonallc. Uiw n>ll*i««, 
n u  car 1< ibarp ______ IJ»7I

,7 CHllYaLEn N.W Yorkor 4h1S^ 
(Man. Full/ poi»*r*d, £-ton*. 
«hlt*«all tlrM, a on. own*r.

n il  rLYMOUTK Cranbrook̂ StaJî on

EASY GMAC TERMS —
— Phone RE 3-S721

BROWNING' 'AUTO co:
(Wbara yos D«a> «IUt Cosfldtoe*)

QUALITY
. USED CARS

Itll CUO H-loa. Lent b«L 4-tp««d 
1(11 FORD VI H-Iob.
IMl GKO M-ton. Rtbtiut laetor.
1150 CUEV. M-lOB. CI«aB.
1S4I caev. U.tea. t4p*«d.
}M1 FORD y.| U- Omaba alasdard rack.
m t  FORD I.Ub. Saata, -

AND TRUCKS
ItBI CHEV. t>toa. Lonf wh*«Ibau. .

|.ap«*d, litl't, SHARP.
1»M DODQE ’ V-l. |.*M*d, S-ap*«i.

GOOD.
IMI INTERNATIONAL S-*P**d. U BpHi. Local, lew nllaa«* )inlu 
IMi CUEV. Msa.tcl>llad*r.S.ipMd. 
IIU L ^ D  INTERNA-nONAL S. 
lllt'n(-!NTE&HATI0NAL.-l-ip*«4-

TWIN FALLS
EQUIP. CO.

SAVE!_. SAVE!
WHERE YOUft DOLLARS 

HAVE MORE CENTS
IIM GUC V.| lonr »b*«ibaaa iVr ua. L«p**d 
1911 DODOB V.| Ions wb*«lbai« 2.

ton. <4p(«i 
1H4 CIIEVROLLT Mon, 2.«P**<].

t̂p•*d. Iniuiatcd iraa 
]M> CIIEVAOLET X-toa.

'MUOODCE-%-.toB-daat-------:------ -
IHI FORD 1-toa duaU SUko rack 
m i  STUOEOAKER V.S K-tob, 

itaka rack 
IMS FORD l-toB duaU. Stock and
m » CIIBVROLCT H .'toB lo a t  

«b*«ibaM .
IMI INTKhNATIONAL H-toa. t. ap*«d
JM7 CMC toBg wb*«lbaM K'tOB. 4- 

iprtd •
IMI DUDOE V̂.| |>ewfrwa«oa. «.
IMI Wi^S^^lsnrard <ab ptakup.
tu t  rORO «.MS oUktp. «.*»a*rf. 
1117 WlLLYfl lUtkin »a(«a. 4-wb*«l— drlit, I wUadar 
IMI WĴ Ŷ Ŝ  J**p. laalai cab, 4.
IMtGKC Suburbaa' S-pwafatu (airŷ all, 4-ip««l 

MANY MORB 0NIT8 
OVER 40 Used Cars and . 
Pickups to Choose Prom

COMB AND M AKE YOUR
■ OWN DEAL

WYLLIE’S
TWIN PALLS MOTOB'CO.

WHOLESALE 
, TRUCK 

.SALE!
Ever.vlJiiiijf Coca 

Rck'ardlcHa 
Of Lo.'is 1

LOOK AT 
“ These-Priee3~

»3«>0I1D f.«00 till VU *ntln*,

Wns I20D5 NOW $5«i,

Was,$2503 NOW $2595

— T R U C K S —  
We Need 

Your Trade-In 1 
Hiyhc.Ht Allowances 

Given
im: r.UC'S-tnn, lonr V.| motor t- 

•r^l a>l*. ilrrt. V«r

W u $3405 NOW tI»9S

If

Uni' ;iiU iir ..v ''-------- -
i^W aa-42t05=N O W -ttlfia= ;i= ;

b.ul*d. V-J *n|iB*. »,M X 10 
tirr*. lon( fram*. t4po«d aila.
WflS »3»5 NOW $3098

Good tlr*a.
-Was-$2095------NOW-«tB8»-

—T R U C K S —
Reconditioned. 

'  Ready i o  W ork '■
No Gimmicks —  N o Junk

II INTBRNAT 1,21X20 lira
’ CoadlUss. .

Was $1895 ' ■ N0W|1<B8 '

klock. r*c«.tly. l.apMd ai*. 
Was $1788 NOW <1408

IMI CHEV I eylladar loa«. S-lsa. 
t-ip*^ all*, alaioat now lira*. . 
An oKntlanal irwk for It* aca. I.MXte 19 pir Urw.
Was $1398 N ^  $1US

IMI DODGE n*ary Dsty t.«ca. So.

•Wos $U98 . . NOW 11108

- - T W C I T S ^ r -  

LOWEST' PRICES 
: : l q e :.t h s  y e a r
lilt FORD F-4oa, l.toa. Snpaad. 4 ' 

Was * 898 NOW »  SS8 :v

IMl FOUD F.IM Uor. X-Ua. 1- >1^1 aila. Eitra leod Ura*. i

Was $ 050 NOW $180.;

Was $ 405 NOW $ 280 ,

_JS«_nOf)Cr 1-tnn, |.ip*ad. Gooi r  irr*.TlJ«aT'luf"»-faTia-~haBd.-

Was $ 408 NOW $ 300

1140 FOUD V.R. Ha* a .food IIU 
motor. I.>ray bcownla t/aumi*< aion. aal*. 14' bod. Ruat
lt«d. look* ruutb. .-.

. FARM PLANS 
- For-Everyocio i*:

Pay.Next a Yean*.

. '  JIAGIC V A L I ^ H '^ i 
USED TRUCK C

Keritv'Mooa -



PA G B  TW ENTY-FOUE rTIME^NEW^7 TWIN FALLS, IDiHO ■ WEDNESDAY, NOVmiBEs j j,  „

Surplus Crop 
Report tol Be 
Meet iFeature

BOISE, Nov. IS—DeletftlM 
Uie third annual Wheat Oro«en 
conference, epoiuored by theJd»ho 
SUlo Wheat Qrou'crs auoclaUon 
wilt he«r reporU oil wh«l'U btlns 
done and what should be done 
to  *oJre the wheat lurpJui prtb- 
Jem. ;

Harold ̂ Edward*. Tensed. Presl- . . 
— dcntcf thgJ5W OA,^d-pand,das jfluctiZ. 
--cu u loos, reporta And la^(s on con̂

BUinptfoni utilisation nnri fflo /u> 
turo of wheat wouli take- up Uie 
entire flr»t day of the confcrence.
Nearly 200 wheat Browers are ex
pected to attend Uie aeulons here 
Nov. 30 to Dec. a.

-------nB Mld fcTilRhllRht-of the Mon
day prosram would be a panel illn* 
cusslon on means'of dUpoAlnn of 

- B*ricuJJ4jra] aurpluse.n. PanellnU 
will represent the Idaho Farm Bu
reau federation. Idaho Parmer# 
union, Idaho Slate Oranfte and the 
ISWOA, form Rroupa which hold 
•omctimea dlvergenl vieva 
tlonal asrlcultural policies.

The Monday nleht banquet 
■peaker for tlie conference will be 
Sen. Prank Church. D.. Ids., who 
Is expected to report on tlie pro
posed food for peace proaram of 
which he Ls a co>sponsor In the 
senate. Mrs. H. K. Philip; Indian 
liocne economist lor Western Wlieat 
assoclivles. win rI*o a lunchcon 
talk' dh'tho"UM-or:wncnt-ln-Indla;

Trends In domestic consun.....
of wheat will be discussed . 
represtnlalJFC of the mUllDff In*

‘  dustry, and forelim market (level- 
opment will Da reported hy an of
ficial of the Pacific Northwest 
Exporters association. Charles E.
Gabby; Lewiston, President ol 
W »l«m  Wheat associates, will 
outline what hU trl-sUK ontan- 
Izatlon Is doing to market more 
wheat In Asia.

Floyd Hoot. Condon, Ore., presi
dent oC the National Association 
of Wheal Orowers. and Olen 
Bayne, Proeser, Woah., chairman 
ot' Iho national aasoclatlon'a pro- 
Enunmlns committee, will discuss 
lesUIatlYe matters and the naUon- 
al farm prognun.

luporis on vanoOSTMUOerofTV 
search /or better tvheat and 
m a s ^  utilisation ot wheat will

Anaelet. executivetecuUve aecretary of tl 
MUUinff ossoclatlont I

tendent of the University of Ida
ho's TeUmliv experiment lUUon, 
and Ken Majors Of the western 
wheat uUUzaUoo laboratory at Al-

_bany, Calif,____  _____
Domltnoi A. Saiahl. Kaniden, 

Conn., president of Saunl &iter- 
prlse^ will tAJk about the wheat 

— jrow«r*«,nae<l-nf-piihllg T>1i>tlnn< 
Dean Roberts. ?rankUn county ag
ent, win diseusa problems of grow
er oitanltatlca at oounty and state 
levels.

Edwards sold most o f  the sec
ond day's session o f  the confer
ence «U1 conaUt oT reports by the 
Idaho wheat commission. Great 
Plains Marketing associaUon and 
standing comimlttMa o f  
ISWOA.
. Thaidaho.Bt*te Wheat.Orower* 
assoctatlon buslnMs session and 
elecUon o f  new offleers « iu  b« held 
wedoesday, Z>eo. 3.

Grange Notes 
Work Group 
At Shoshone

by Master Oene Outhrle at^the 
Wood Rlrer Center Orange meet
ing Saturday night.

atra. GUffont stutamaa w u  in
stalled as lecturer and apjnlntetS 
reporter.

Oottmltteea include Mrs. Donald 
Sandy. Mrs. Sldon Guthrie and 

. Mrs. Earl Vtnsant. home econom- 
test Ur. and Mrs. Adolph Sraun, 
Mr. and Mrs. wtUard Jones and 
Mr, and Mrs. Elden Quthrle. dance; 
W ard_M U ^_cm toa Dayleyand 
WsOTe Sorensen. rosoluHons.
' Dobald Soady, oiifford StuU- 
man and Earl Vlnsant. agriculture; 
Mra. Ada Sandy. hospltAllty chair- 
man; Mr. and Mra, R. B. Kelley, 

- -Mrr«nd-Mra.-8.-M.-HaU-and-Mr.- 
and )4r8. W. W. Whltahead, com
munity service: Mrs. Donald Sandy, 
homo economics pubUelty chair
man; Mrs. R. B. Kelley, community 
terrico publicity.

Mrs. WllUs lArsen. Mrs. Jessie 
Danner and Mrs. Dell Glauner 

• wero-namod to'thOTooth-cominlt- 
tee: Earl Cheney. Clifton Cayley 
and Dean Barney.  ̂ audlt-eommtt>
tee.._____ . •

Mr. and Mrs. R . B. Kelley re- 
^rted  oil stat« Gronse which they 
atUrtded recently. Host famtllea 
were the rioyd Silvas and the 
Donald Sandjs. ,

Slides Into Canal
— DWPEnT._Noy._lRT-Therfl_were 

no l^urles and only slight damsce 
'  to a less Pontiac when It slid olf 

a canal bank near here Monday 
night and overturned In-the drĵ  
canal.

Rex h. Worthington, Rupert, 
driving a car owned.by his father. 
Rex 8. Worthington, told officers 
he was backing along the canal 
bank when the car aUpped on the 
frosty graas. •

b o a r d  t o  m e e t
SHOSHONE. Nov. 1 » -a  special 

meeUoff for the official board ol 
the Methodist church will be held 
at 3 pjn. Sunday according to thi 
Bev. Rslph A. Lawreace.

lONDON, Nov. 18 WV-ln a 
scholarly way. silversmith Barry 
Lansford U lecturing In British 
prisons on "Bow to collect sli
er."

After speaking at Brlxton, 
Wormwood Scrubs and Wands
worth he told of being criticized.

"Some think It wrong. They 
fear It might teach some to col
lect only the best stuff,”  he said.

Waggish prisoners ask how to 
melt down silver on a cook- 
itove, and can good silver be 
chosen in the dark by sense of

|Ehding Russ Income Not 
Big News; Other Taxes Used

_________\TOIT, Nov. J$ un —
X3. 8. specialists figure Soviet 
Prelmer NlklU Khrushchev- msy 
carry out soon his much baJlyhooed 
promise to abandon the Income tax 
in the'Sovlet Union. But they say 
It won't mean a thing.

The sovemment authorities have 
completed snalysls of the 1903 So
viet budset and have noted that 
only about one-sevenlh of antici
pated Bovlel revenue next year 
would be produced by the Income

Represent ISC
IDAHO STATE COLLEGE. Poi 

.tello. Nov. l»-fieven MrrIc Va 
ley studenU represented ISO i t  
residence' halls -convention, i 
Drigham Young university, Provo, 
Utah, last week-end:

They were-Betty Csrey, Kim
berly, and -Sandra Bowman. Twin 
Palls. Graveley hall; Bradley Hill, 
Jerome, West hall; Gale Jensen. 
Burley, Owen, hall; Brent war- 
bers and Rodney Ehlers, ' 
Twin Palls, Nichols hall.
RJ5AD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

tax. 7?3st Is estimated in the 
budget at 57 blUlOQ rubles.

These aulhorlUes speculated that 
Khrushchev and his financial ad
visers probably have decided that 
coliectlon o f Oils sum is more 
trouble and expense than It Is 
worth, and that It can easOy. be 
made up In two other taxes—the 
major revenue sources In the Soviet 
Union.

In 1000 the Sovl^ budget carries 
an estimate of 317 billion riibles to

produced by the turnover tax. 
The tamover tiut Is a levy on the 
sale of goods.

Khrushchev msde a big propa. 
gsnda point, durUig his visit to 
the United BUtes in September, 
of sayln« he would abolish the 
Income tax. Students of Soviet 
affairs here said that It has been 
lliUe more than a nulsance_ux 
in any case.

The budset. passed by .the 
preme soviet on Oct. 30. carries 
on over-all, expenditure of 745,800.- 
000,000 rubles Including M bllUon 
earmarked for defense.

At the offlclal raie of

coiapared with budgeted V. fl. de
fense expenditures of mora than 
40 bUUon dollars, u - 
. However, the Soflet budget i 
Ulns so many large lUms for 
wblch no explanation Is given that 
U. a  officials are certain the.real 
soviet ouUay for defease purposes 
far exceeds that which Is on the 
iwort. ____.___

AIXIGATOB LYNCIIED '  
BACRAUStrtO. Calif, Nov. 18 

WV-Vandals entered a pen of five 
aUlgatoia at WUllam Land Part 
zoo and lynched one. A gardner 
found the six-foot. W-pound rep-

Hybrid Corn Talk 
iiven to Grange

bosteas.

___________ Nov. I8 '=~A "pros
gram off hybrid com 'w as given 
members -of^Maffle Grange last 
week by'County Agent J . Howa^
Maiming, who is Orange lecturer 
^ Is  year.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Jackson re
ported on their trip to the state 
QronBs convenUon. A housewarm
ing was planned fo r . the Frtd
Moores. • ------ --
' A t 3 p.m. Soturday there will 
be a Jaeetlng-of masters, lecturers. . ... 
home economic, chairmen and their yearbooks.

Orange hall.' ^
The Nov. 27 niefun, . 

canceled becauae or 
giving holidays.

Mrs. Vivan Jackjon ,

LDS MEET liprn 
HAGERMAN, No;-, ^  

hood meeting waji 
dlrecUon of Hale Qiaunt? ,5^' 
at the lUorRaniieii ld s ‘ 
Sunday. Tht women.

only 
one brand 

— has-this—
“5^tar
nnark ot 

- ^ - . q u a l i t y - ......1

-332-year-dld
original
Scotch
•flavor...
now in

a handsome\‘ . . .  '

new bdttle .
Don't bi Vigui-ath for HalgtHalg 
BLENDED SCOTS WHISKY. B6.B PROOF 
RENFIELD IMPORTERS, LTD, H W  YORK

CONCRHE IRRIGATION PIPELINES 
G litA Y E L . E X C A V A T IO N

-FREE-ESIIMAIES-

M IA J. Paving Excavating, Inc.
T ru ck  U n » - - 2  Block* South o f  W est 5 Point* 

P h o n t R E M M I  o r  R E 3 -5 W 3

^  "  
FINE AUTOM ATIC 
B U N K E T r SAVE.

Single Conlrol 7; * m inches 

Dials pcpfccl comfort—  
fiftofit thermo— 

atalic circuits .madcU 
Two - year rcplacomcnt 
^nrnntec. Fink, bcfgc, 
light blue.

Choose from  a InrRC .se
lection ’ o f colons' a n d  
white' Miiile from Vnyon- 
acctato Tn tricot weave. 
Sizes

Rich cotton-Ciipioni ray- 
ona in nesv faahioa trim s! 
B o l d  c 0 n V e rsationitl 

- prints ill combed cotton 
Oxford] Lustrous Dnn 
River twills and ninny, 
many more!

Dainty nylon print cov- 
erinp filled'with non-nl- 
Icrgic acrllan. A  bip buy 
at Pcnney’s low price! 
I’ ink. whito, blue, mnlzc, 
floral.


